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Beach Boys Rate Riots 
On Their English Tour 

The way English crowds were reacting. you'd they're n:cciving as riotous a welcome in England as 
think the year was 1965andth<,Beatluwerc inlhc the Beatles ever witnessed. Sources in London say 
vicinity tMsixCalifornianshavcatlbulrcplaccdtheBeatlt-s 

But irsalmost 1967.thc Beatles have probably asEngland'sfavori1cgroup 
forgotten each other's names, and the world - Eng- The B<,111:h Boys, even wi1houl the presence of 
land,atleast-appearstohavcancw sctofherocs. BrianWilson,wercassurcdofascll.Quttourbeforc 

Those heroes an, America's Beach Boys -and they kO America 

Beatles Split? . • • 
Three ycar.i after instigating an 

cntin:era,thcB<,atlcsan:brcaking 

"'· A1 least, that's the conccnsus 
among London music observers 
and1tioseclosetotheprinccsof 
pop. The word came as a whisper 
a1first.b111subsc<!uentstatements 
byBrianEpstt"inandtheBeatlt"s 
themselves havegiventheSJ)C('U· 
lationccrtainty. 

National wire services broke the 
story last week, and when no one 
intl>t8catles·organi:tationdcnied 
it. more ihan 200 ansry Beatles· 
fans picketed Epstein"slondon 
home in protest. 

ButnoteventheBcatlcs·mana• 
ger.whoprobablyhasn"I seen his 
group enmasseinnearlyfour 
months.coulddenythestory. 

lnsiead.hepointedtothe 
Beatles· fort~oming film as an 
indication the four.iome would re
main intact. John and Paul arc 
writing th,: entire music score for 

• thel967fi!m.hcpointedou1 
-._!!:ut even 1tie ftlm wit! ha"" a 

strange irony toil. Nol once do all 
four Beatkosappcarsimultancuus
lyinthefilm. 

Asked bluntly if the Beatles are 
breaking up. Eps1cin was quoted 

by anEnglishnewspapcrassaying 
he.d have tocaUasJ)C('ialmecting 
with 1he Bta11cs 10 discuss their 
futures 

··That"s s il ly.'"saidapress 
spokesman, "he secs them all the 
time, he doesn"t need to have a 
spe-cia! meeting 10 discuss their 
Future·· 

Epstcin·sambiguousstatements 
suddenly bore new significance as 
SJ)C('Ulationsofa Beatlesbreak-up 
increased. His s1rangely worded 
reFusalofaninvitationforthe 
Beatles to appear in a two-hour 
televisionsJ)C(:taculartoaidvic
lims of the Aberfan slag-heap 
disaster was seen in a new light. 

Although everyone from the 
Rollin&Stonesto Richard Burton 
and Eli:tabeth Taylor agreed to 
appear, Epstein refused. saying: 
""I know wi1lwu1 consulting1hcm 
the boys would feel unable to 
makeanappcaranceofthissortfor 
too many reasons to enumerate."" 

l'hes...,..towing dlry, epnef 
cwisted out another ambigious 
statem·ent to the press ... The 
Bea1lc shavec hangedt heir 
tlwugh!Sastheircareerhasbeen 

IT11m101'<11,!eJ) 

Turners Draw English fire 
l keandTinaTurner.inEngland tion of new records that would 

on a goodwill promotional tour. soonbereleascdinBritain 
recenlly came across a note of The Californians gave the new 
disharmon_y when singer Jimmy Vagabond single. '"Ain"t Love 
James kv,ed a harsh verbal blast Good.Ain"tlove l'Toud.""ahighly 
against the popular American duo. unfavorable review. Outspoken 

James, leaderofagroupcallcd Tinasaid1h(crewas"r,othingpro
th<, Vagabonds. made a series of fessionalaboutthe record.".adJing 
h(catcdaccusationsagainst l keand that lames "has a terrible voice"" 
Tina as che Americans prepared Ike said the new si ngle "'sound-
to retum to the States. , ed like it's been done on a home 

Thcconftictbeganwhen lkeand recorder.'" 
Tina were asked by an English J ames countered wi1h an auack 
music maguine to review a sckc- of his own. Two of his more print• 

,, 
IKE AND TINA DREW HEATED VERBAL COMMENT FROM ENGLAND 

able views were that the duo·s 
analysis was ""vicious·· and ··un• 
walT8n1ed"" 

Asforthequalityandprecision 
of record ing techniques. Vaga
bond manager Peter Meaden was 
insisientitwasn"t"doneonahome 
recorder:· He said 11>c group pul 
more than S4.SOOintolherecord
ing. which featured""l4tmcksfor 

:s~:n :~.~-trings. brass :,nd top 

8111 James wasn"t sa1isfied with 
merely a defence of his n.cwrec
ord. He laur>eh<:d into a severe 
personal auack of Ike and Tina. 

""Tell Tina that screaming isn"t 
si nging and we·ve got one fames 
Brown already."" he said angrily 
""And I hope 1heyfi!>d Phil Spcc
cor·s plwnc number soon- 1hey 
need him'' 
111111g111111WIUlllllllllaall-

lnside the BEAT 
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MONKEES AWARDED 
TWO GOLD RECORDS 

The Monkees. thoseas
scmblylineproductswhohave 
created a new concept in TY 
programm,ng.arenowJustpan 
ofagreatbighappyfamily.The 
fomilytreen:ads: KCA Victor. 
proudfather:Colgcms.hea!thy 
infant: and che Monkees . 
h<:althyinfant"sfavoriletoy. 

The Monk«s were assigned 
to the new Colgems label. a 
division of RCA, o nly two 
rnonthsagobuta!readycvery-
1hing has come up rose5 for 
KCA. Colgems and the 
Monkees 

Onlysever,llwccksafterthc 
release of the Monk«s· first 
single. ""Last Train To Clark s
ville,"' and cheirnewalbJJm. 
"The Monkees,"' both discs 
were al thctopoflhcirrcspcc
tivecatcgoriesonthecharts 

Andnowbothhavebcenccr
tified asmi llion-scllcrs. 

Th-esuccessoftheMonkees 
has solidified !l>t relationship 
between Colgems and KCA 
Commen ling on the liason. 
RCA vice president Steve 
Sholesstated.""Thisisthefirsi 
1imein1hchistoryof1heK IAA 
1hat a newly formed label has 
achieved such success with its 

debut releases.and we arc de 
lighted withouraffiliationwilh 
Colgems" 

The Monkees"sin&le wasre
leascdfourwecksin advanccof 
the group"s debut on TY this 
fall. The record has been num
ber on.c in the nation for 1he 
past two weeks. 

Th,:group"s first LP was re-
leased at the same time their 
TVdebutwasaired.ltwasthe 
country'stopsclling LP lcss 
thana rnon1haflcri1srelcasc. 

Don Kirshner. Colgems pres
ident. is the music supe-rvisor 
foralltl>tgroup·srecordings 
and music score for th<:ir TV 
series. Kirshner is now wort.• 
ins on material for the Mon
kees" ncx1 singlcandLP. 

The ironic pan of the Mon• 
keu· disc success is 111(,fact 
thal the s tudio musicians. not 
the Monkcesthcmsclves,wcre 
used on both ""The Last Train 
To Clarksville .. and their al• 
bum. Bui.apparently. Monkee 
fanscons iderit"'partofthe 
game""andcontinucdtorushto 
tllcirrecords1orestopurchasc 
anything wilh the Monkee 
name anachedtoi1. 
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Letter~ 
I 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

ARE BEATLES LAZY? 
Dear BEAT; 

The leuer from Jill Ann Powell, prin1ed in 1he November S 
Issue or Thr BEAT, was euc!lytruc! The Bea!les arc noihingbm 
fourlazyslobs!Jill Ann said the Bea1lcscame10SanFrancisco, 
didaJJminuteperformanceandleli.Well.ofallthencrve 

Alier the Beatles finishedsinging,!hcy should have walhd 
outimo1heaudicnccandshakcnthehandsofall2Sthoos.ond! 

They would have probably gouen ripl)W to shreds, but tha1 
was the tour's last show, so it wouldn't have mauered. They 
shoo!d haveinvited1hewholeaudiencetoaparcyaf!crtheshow 
ins1ead of returning 10 Los Angeles. A demolished hotel wouldn't 
havematlercdifallthosepeoplewerchappy 

I know all ofthal sounds ridiculous but no more ridiculous 
1han the complaints from " Beatie fans•· about never seeill$1he 
guys. I agree with those of you who say the Beallcssl>ouldtour 
more, but they stay in hiding-when they do tour for everyone's 
pro1ec11on. 

The Beatles ii.re ,wt stuck-up' ~nd snobbish. I met them bricfty 
in August of 1%~ and 1hcy were quiic nice . Maybe. !hat was be
causc I diJn·11ry101car1heircl01hesotr. 

Just what do "Beatie fans•· e~pect? I'm sure John. Paul. 
George and Ringo would be imcrc~led in knowing 

Ji!t,you'renmaBeallefan.Nowcrownm.c! 

MONKEES 
Dear BEAT· 

Lastnightweheardontheradio 
that 1hc Monkecs were going to 
belakenotftheair. ls1h1strue? 
lfso,why? 

THE BEA T 

SICK & TIRED 
[karBEAT: 

I have had it! I' m sick and tired 
of all these English groups. I have 
been in bed all summer long wi1h 
abrokenlegandlhavekepla 
close1rackonallofthegroups. 

All I everreadaboulishowthe 
English groups come over here 
and lake all 1h, money from us 
1ecnsand1hen1urnaroondand 
eut down America and us boys 
;,nd girls. lljust make• me sick. 

The Beatles arc one group 1ha1 
is like this. They arc forever pul· 
ting us and Armrica down but 
withoul us where would they be? 

ThcMindbendersarconegroup 
thal is nothing but mou1h. They 
do more lalkiogabout how dumb 
"-'eare1han1heydosinging! l 'd 
like lo know whal makes them 
think they are so good. Give me 
Paul Revere and the Raiders any 
day. 

Socomeonallofyoukids.let"s 
dosomethingaboutit. -

ASSOCIATION 
HAS CLASS 
My favori1egroupis1hcAs

socia1 ion. I think 1hey're the 
grcatcst!Tl>cyareon1heirway 
IOlhetopanditprovcsone 
thing-thcy",·egotialcm! 

December 3 1966 

READER REBUTTAL 
IX:.rBEAT· 

In your October 22 issue of the fabulous REAT. there was a 
lener I'd like to commen1 abou1. The title was ··o.,rc Ya To Print 
lt"byaPeggy Langlands.Thislcnerwasso.so,"-·cllheavenonly 
knowsthewordforit(stupidmight doverynicely)lhat lgolout 
the handies1.SCrapofpaperandpcnai>dwro1ethisle1tcrofcon
traditiontoyoo 

(I) She said the only leners ever printed in The BEAT about 
Thr HEAT arc good ones. Well, natch! TIIOse arc the only ones 
ever!'lrinenandscnt.EvCn!hen,!heyprinte<lyourletter,didn't 
1hey?Thercmaybelctter:sofsuggestionsbulneveranac1oalbad 
word about thisabsolutely"in"papcr. Lclmc$11y1hcrcarcalso 
many, many {try 100) more good articles in this paper than just 
a mere few. 

(Z)Therc isa la~rvarietyofaniclcs inihispaperthanyou'II 
find ino1herteen paper:s-anywherc. Leogthofhairhasnothing 
10 do with 1alcn1 either. Peggy.if the Association had longhair 
would you still like them? Smolder on that one awhile. 

()) Yoo can·1 please everyone all of the time iiO why not sit 
tight and wait 1ill an arcicle on your fave<s) come out? (Read all 
1heotherneatand1ripplearticleswhileyouarcatit.) 

(4) 1 amafraid1hat1heprin1i11iofonefullpaaearc icleonthe 
Robbs (who arc very new, but good) would never in a lifetime of 
decadeskU/ThrBEAT 

<~) Ai>d las1 but not lust the Association isn't the only tal
ented group around, loogorshon hair,that'sforsurc!The Bea
tles, Beach Boys, Sonny& Cher, Suprcmes(lookat 1heirhair!), 
Monkecs, Raiders and Yardhird~jusl to name a lot ofloni-haircd. 
talented groups 

Don't get me wrong. Peggy or anyone, I have nothing against 
1hcAssociation(l 1hinktheyaroasnea1asldomany,manyoth
er:s),noram I &aYiltllnobodyhasarighttotheirownopinion,but 
what I am &ayingis "hair has nobearingon1alcnt." Peoplcwill 
like1hcsongsbeforctheycvensu thegroupinmanycases 

Thank you, BEAT and everyone having to do with this news
paper and a half(and three quaners) forl is1eniog1omc. l only 
hope I havedonesomegoodasfarasalteringsomepeople's 
auitudes. 

MORE KINKS HOLLIES A!I us Monkee luvers "-anl 10 
know,sopleasctellus. ___ ,...,..c,.......,,.,.,_ 

Rrlax, Caadi. 11,r Monke.-s ,irr 
11t1l1i"ingoffthrair-mlrus1.nm 
foruM·bilr.Tht'irrutin!ishm·cbun 
ru1hrr/ow.ho,.·c,·rr,b"1bac,rrsof 
rhrshoM·11rellvi"g1agil-ri1r,·rry 
pos5ihlrch,mrr toumoi"""lhr 

- ~~,-l-!'••~w~,.-,~,.,~.~ .. M.~,,~,a .. ~~,~1:.n~;ffi,•-.,- ~- , - . -,.,-,-,-,ry- ~ ,~-h!~~a-,-.,- ,.-.,-1iu--,.- ,.-.""', 

~~c!
0

fc~t~~:g ~~mf::~;:~ ry"":Jo~e:!::'~:;dl~~~n;~g~: ~u::~ ~:~ ~:~:~~I~~: \~".i°v: 

BRIAN OUT? 
lxar8£AT 

Whateverhappe~!oBrian 
• WilsonoftheBeach Boys?l$11W 

a picture in Tht BEAT recently 
and someone had replaced him 

. R.V.R. 
Forprrsona/appraro,,adUfu, 

Brfonlwsbunrrp/acrdby8rucr 
Johnson. 

AUSTRALIAN REPORT 
lxarBEAT: 

Fir:st. I'd like to thank you fora great ptiblication. The BEAT. 
h 's absolutely great! We came to Aostr.ilia from California and 
what I really missed was The BEAT, so I decided to subscribe 
T here are around JO American 1eenal$ers here in Gladstone. Mosl 
ofusarchercbecauseofthcKaiser Aluminum Plan! herc. 

I have a complain! to make. Why docsn·1 America pay any at
tention 10 Australia? Everyone's so hung up on Eogland. Sure, 
England has become the swinginesi pla~ce in the world but Austra· 
liaisprcny hip too. Thetopgrouphereisthe Easybea1s.A1 the 
moment. they"re in England and seem 10 be doiog prc1ty well. 
TheyalllivetnPJ. Proby'soldhouseinSt.John's Wood.Twoof 
themareDutchandtheotherthrceareAussics.Theirfir:strccord 
in England. "Friday On My Mind," has just made the charts this 
week. 

EveryonehcrcandinEnglandisprc11ysurc1ha1theEasybea1s 
arc headed for the top. And if they make it, everyone in the State~ 
willhearo( themandfindoo1howgrca1theEasybeatsarc. 

Auslrdlianradioslalionsarcgood.1hough1hc DJ'sseemprcuy 
dead to me after listening lo California disc jockeys. They play all 
or thenewrecordsandkcepeveryoneup-to-datc. 

Thanks for listening. 

the ""popular" magazines, "-hile Bui there is something missing somewhere that we could join. If 
Tl,r BEAT has had arcides on You arc always publishing big sec- you know of-one, please print ii 
them many times 

Thanks again for your great 
newspaper and please feature 
theAssociation-asolicnaspos
sible because I think they've 
gotclass' 

tionsontheBeatlesandthcStones so1hat we can join imme<liately. 
anJ other'sueh_groups but what We're desperate! 
about 1hc Kinks? Also, is Allan Clarke married? 

Surc!ylhcyarconeofthelcast BurbNiebt1um 
talkedaboulandoneofthcbener Yo,,may-..·,itetothrlfolliuut 
groopsinpopmusic.lrcaliz.ethat 126 P,incrss S1r,e1. Srodp,,rt. 
you do print about them occasion· Cheshirr, Engl,rnJ. Thq'/1 be able 
ally bu1 only to tell about Peter totrllyoi, rxuctly whoto,·ontuct 
beiog unable to rejoin the group rr11ardinx f,m club i,iformmion. ~============: \~~~: is too bad) or other such Yu.Allunismarrird. 

l wish you would please print BEATLES 
Dear BEAT: 

l do not mind whe1her you 
printlhisornotbut l fel1 l jus1 
had1owri1eandtellyoowhata 
wonderfulpaperyoudo. l have 
apcn-palinCaliforniawhosenl 
me a copy of HEAT and al• 
lhoughlhavconlyrcceived 
onecopy, l justhadtoputpcn 
lopaper andtellyouhowwon
derfulyooarc 

l finditveryinteres1ingand 
amusing to compare pop 1n 
Englandlopopin1heSta!es. 
Unlike five or si~ years back. 
moSI U.S. pop star, arc lillle 
known here 

For mos1 people, tl>ough I 
am sure a few would disagree. 
the Beatles arc no longer"'m" 
over here. Ye! groups like the 
Monkees-well. I ce rtainly 
\and l"m sure many others) 
have never heard of1hcm be
fore-seem, from your paper 
anyhow. to be one of the best 

thisleuerforlfecl!hatit'svery 
imporcant for people to take more 
no1iceofthis,.-ondcrfulgroup.So 
please. BEAT. prin1 lots more on 
!he Kinks and ifyoo can. would 
youplcaseprintapicturcofOave. 
He'ssimplythegrooviesl ! 

Chri•O~-~"s 

MARRIED? 
Dear BEAT; 

I would like to have something 
clearcdup.okay?Everyoneissay
ing that the Monkcesareallsin, 
gle, righ1? Wrong! Tod:.y in !he 
Chronicle Examine, it said 1ha1 
Mike Nesmith is married and has 
"20montholdson.Really? 

I would appreciate finding 001 
either who is lying or who has 
made a mismkc. Please print this 
lcucrbecauselamsure1ha1afew 
individuals "'oold like to know 
besiJcsmc.Thankyou. 

~:c :C,~;ominG new groups on Mj(~ Ne,m,t/, ;, ;,,Jud "'"'· 

.__ __ ._' ..;.~"-·l;~_'.'t---',;:""_1,,:__,;~ r'/,,,,J' , ""·;;,;i:::i~,~; 

'NOT TRUE' 
Dear BEAT: 

Today as I g0t home from 
ochool, l opencdthen,,wspaper 
and began to read. 1 came lo 
one of those columns where 
1heytellyouaboutwha1'sgoing 
oninthecityandwhathappens 
atsocialeventsandbusiness 
mee1iogs. things like 1hat and 
others.Well.llookedatitand 
the word "Bealle" caught my 
eye. 

I! $aid: "The Beatles have 
informed Capitol Records.their 
U.S. waxworks. that they will 
record one more album and 
thenthat'sit,period." 

This same wri1er said two 
weeksago1hat1he Beatles will 
break op "ithin si~ months. I 
havcbu1onequestion - isitall 
1rue~ Please prim this leueror 
send me back a quick lener. 
8u1p!eascanswerit 

S1 r,·eCribari 
A spok""'"" /t1r Ct1pj1c,/ 

wys: "N"t m,~ ... i;,:e;';;;:;; 
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THE BEAT 

Rascals Win 
Court Plea
Temporarily 

With most grou~ figh1ing to get 

,._L.._"_ ~nzna::C:~ ~~;i~:sa~·,/~ 
Leave it to the Monkcn to makca_iol<cout orthat,..hichcvcryone keep their name and pkturc oll'a 

cl.SC <;0!1$idcrs dose, to uic:rcd, Their late,it real took place when the forthcoming LP. 
group was awarded two Gold R«on.ls-one ror '"Lan Train To Clao:s- The Ra5eab and Atlantic Rcc
vitlc"" and thc other for thcir dcbll1 albllm, ·"Thc Monkecs."" Upon rc- ordsobtaincdatcmporvyi'liunc
,;civfn& tlw: two Gold keconb, lhcy IOU their Sold alb!Jm ":Shi oul of iH lion against Pickwick l n1cmation• 
fBme to make wrc Iha! \he Gold~ would actually fit inside an album al. lxsiJII Records and the Keel 
jxkct! Satisfied that it would. \hey placed 1M covc1cd di.K back into Manufacturing Corp., prohibiting 
,1, frame and annoonccd tha1 '"you can't play a Gold Record anyway!" the rnanufac1urc, "31c5 or d1stri
No, bu1 you can surc spcnd tM moncy it rcprc.scnt s. . bulion of the album "Tloc Youna 

Surpnsingly enouah, \heir 1elcvision !ihoW has so far =coved rather Ra.Kais-The Isley Brothers." 
low rat,nas causing panic amona: their many fans. Afra.,d 1hat 1hc 1;how The Ra.Kab demand lhc w11h-
wil1 be dropped, Monkccfansare drawal of the album from lhe 
busywritinglcnerstothenetwort. market on the gr01,1nds that 1hc 
!he sponsorsandanyonecl.scthey performances on lhealbllm ,:k~ig-
can think of. Ho"'.evcr. the_ Mon- na1cdas the Young Rascals were 
kccs aren't sweaung i1-w,1h the acmallybyano1hergroup. 
amount of money already spent on The New York-based group 
promotion Screen Gems can't af, won the i'liunclion lasl wee~ in 
ford roa~c the show! New York Slate Supreme Couti 

Johnny Too :n,c tempora_ry i'1iunc1ion remains 
Speaking of Gold Records, 1n e~ecl unl,1 the case is brought 

Johnny Riven has just collected tomal. . .. 
one on his 24th bitihday for his J u~ge Nathaniel I . H~l?1nn, 

E~:::~~:~~;;2~ss!~:~l ~z:~~~~;~~-1!l~:,~~ 
forJohnnyburonewhichthcrcc, 1ng, claimmg, 1mply111J1 or 1nfer-

:ro~~~ ~~ ::c;::ir 
1it~: ~;~i~i~ :a~::1~•-~.7~:~h:r ;:: 

Johnny·, next sin&Jc. "Pllocru~:· r~cs reproduced on lxsipl 
ispossiblyevenbenerlhan""Poor Records DLP 2B enutlcd 'The 
Side Of Town"-would you be- Youna Ra-Kais-The l!ilcy Broth-
lie,;e two million al the cash ers'wereby1Mplainllll's..·· 
registers? Judge Helman also prollibi1cd 

Tloclo,;in"Spoonl"ulchalkedup Pickwickfromsell,nganyCQfllU 
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another credil ,..hen they wen: 10 ,.·holc"31crs, record llcakn or 
,ai1cd lOcompo ~ r r"¥ ~~""'-'c""::~c'~c'n::1'C::''::_lic:::. ==-----:::_:·_:· ·::_FE::_l ::.CIX~CA:;;VA;;:ll~ER~E;(He::_ad:__Rasc,::.::__:'I s:__m::_iles:_:'_:'"::_'~rt;.victory:::.'._._ 

~ -~~~: ... ~afir:1:·'::::::,: ... ~=:::~1of1hc d T llc" S i· 
""'"'"••Yorl<<oJ<'o,fflof"•"-'"'"""'"'·""""""'''"' 

1H1°p1 Bur on a ,ng p ,, to wind itself up on December 11. Althou&h oomplaints have b«n made 
101hcell'ect1ha11heSpoonfulureneglccting1herestof1heFiflymfavor 
of New York. the majority of lheir fans don't seem 10 mind the snub as 
··Rain On The Roor• conlinucs lo chmb up the chatis. Perhaps absence 
d<Nsmakctheheatigrowfondcr1 

He rbie'• World 
Hert.ic Alpeti is not s.111istit'd wi1h beinii the honest item in music, 

now he's oU! 10 take over 1hc whole world! A& M Records. 1he Alpcn 
Moss Company.announced its 
purchascoftheDavonMusicca1a
log~-1herebypininacopyrigh1s 
on""AlongComcs Mary,""'"Grcen 
Dack Dollar"" and ""The World I 
U.scd To Know."" In at.klition 10 
the copyrights, former Davon 
writers. Tandyn Almer and Ma
,;on William1. will be pennint1 hils 
for l "'ing Mu~ic {an affi1liate of 
A&M.)Aboucthconly1hina1hosc 
in the business arc a,lin1 is: 
""Whal now, ~le~?"' 

The b~st ques110n marl. or, 
11,f:pops,;cncit thcdccpcn,ng 
Bealle mystery . No album, no 
singlc,non1<,-·ic. noannuatChr,..i 
mas tour of England. l ndocalions 
arerunningholandheavy 1ha1as 
faras1hcU.S.isconccrnedwe·vc 
seentheBea11es··1,,-e··ror1hel~s• 
time. Pefflapsthemov,e,.·, llevcn
luallybemadcandiftheycanfind 
11>t, lime 10 gel lhem,;clves alto .• JOHN LENNON 
gcthcrina=onlmg,ludio.therc 
willbernorerccorJs - bu1a,faraspcrson.llappe;ir:,nco;,reconcerneJ 
1t.t,re .. ·1llbenomorc. 

Post Tense 

Of course, no one "ill l!ive ~n offic,al ,1atcmen1 to 1h:.1 etfecl hut 
!he second-guesser., •«m to be coow,nced. And John LemJOn d1dn"1 help 
maucrswhenhesaid:"Forlhep:tslsi~ycars I havehcen:.Be;,tle. lt" s 
beenajollygoodlifeand.,..e"vch:,daJ:OO(lmanylaugh,hu1i1c:,n·1b'O 
on forever." He then ,.·enl onto admit lhill h"fellow He:,11c,are also 
coocerneJ wi1h "hal to do in the fulure. ""Frum lime to lime;· ,;,id 1hc 
Chi ef Beatie, ··we gather and ,peak "bout 1! ·· AnJ th;,1 ;, C\;1c1ly howir 
stands- no1h1ng confirmed. nolhmg dcn,eJ Ju ,r:, lot of rumors 
andsecond·g~•~• 

Eric Burdon has had h,s new compositions for lhc •roup
Ammals only a few weeks, and bluesy based. Weird guy-he 
believe i1orno1.1tc·s alreadytalk- dances abou t all by himself. He 

~fr"~e~~JP1
1
!~t 1:c~t:~: ::1~ w;~;:;1

7:~a~hki~:.~':' ~~::: 
1hrec membe r s of his present oul"on1hefloor. 

~~:~p arc likely to remain with k,;;,!:r;: ~:l~t~!;k~~:crs"'!r~~ 

Burdon "3id he ,.-ould revamp withmebccauschecaresabouthis 
the personnel of 1hc Animals for music the same way I do. 
the second 1ime a1 the end of his 
present lour with Gco111ic Fame. 

Burdon has a new kick 1hese 
days-psycht,llclic music -and it 
appear... a similar inleresl is al
most a prercqu,sirc for the musi• 
cians,.hoaccomJl'lnyhim. Dann~ 
McCullough. John Weidner and 
BarryJenkinsshareBurdon·, 

~~~a~"c::'. w.u origi~lly an 

Hippy Talk 

""My u-lcad gui1aris1, Hilton 
Valentine. is now one of the 
world"sareatrcli&iousleadcrs-hf: 
only •lcps down to communicate 
with mortals occasionally. Al prcs
ent. he'1 helpin& with my manage• 
men1anddoingagr;,ndjob'" 

Burdon"s psychedclicnolions 
appcaTtobernore1hanjus1apass
illi rancy. In his la~ trip 10 1he 
Uftlled Slates, Burdon =onkd 
so,mc material with Frank Zapp.a-

As for Burdon. psyc hedelic thelcaderof1heM01hersoflnven
.. hippy'" langu~~ is already find- tion and foremost musician in 1he 
ingitsplaccinhisvocabulary. Hc psychcdclicficld. 
dcscribesrherhrcemu,icians"ho Burdon prcdicn a hi1 for the 
att likely 10 remain "lih him in a s,ngle. '"Anotht,r Sillc Of Life,"" to 
fa,hion1ha1 wouldbefi11hc1rocsc be relca§cdm theSt~lcssoon. Hc 
Sun.c1S1rip""freak." doesn'1,howewcr.upcctci1herhis 

··2J-1·ear-01dO..nny isat,ndof P5)'.Chedelic .rccorJsoflhepsychc
lrish n~vy I founddilll!Jn&aholc ~locKencmgencral•o1;preadto 
in the road ou1side lhe Scolch of Engl~nd. 
S1. J:tmcs:· he said. ""He was for- •·1 don"t think it will catch on as 
merly with 1hc ' Mc Alpines' group a mu,ical form in En111!,nd because 
He's ,ulftcien1lyolfhishcadtofi1 the hun,or and lunguage used in 
in "·i1h1hecruwdanJdoesa11rca1 1he lyric~ 0f'fre.tk-ou t' music arc 
impression of Ken OodJ. ll e"s a very "in"1hin11closelytiedto1he 
wrim,n a song for "Doddy.' en- U.S.Kcne,"hesaid. 
ti1led'HelloChoochieFacc!' He appears 10 be right in his 

··John Wc1dcrisan t8 •yem•old evalua1ion. Neither his upotia-

~:~~e~rcc~;::~;· 0~':,:,: ::! :;:;u~~t~t~~'j ~~~~';;r h~~ 

patiicularly appealed 10 Engli,h 
audiences. 

Onhisopcniflinighlofa=ent 
tour he was barely audible over 
1hcchantsandyellin11fromhed
lcrssprinklcdthroughou11hcaud• 
iencc. How had Other audiences 
receivedhim1 , 

··About 1he same."" he said. 
"·Pcoplcdon·•likcchangcs,andat 
present I' m supposed lo be the 
villainwhobrokcuplheAnimab. 
I didn"t break up anyth,na. WE 
brokeup. 

Re1entme nt 
"'Also I think thert's some 

rcsen1ment that l"vc been spend
ing so much time in America. The 
man who dcscncd Britain. thal', 

"lgoonstagctochantsof"We 
wanl Geno?' which doun"t help 
too much. 8uttha1guy'1got I 

"As soon as !his tourfinisMs, 
I' m going roger an ace toectMr 
whichwillsclthcs1agconfirc.At 
prcscn1.wc:'res1illworti111upthe 
musical side."" 

Burdon intends 10 air his own 
hrandofpsychedelicmusiconthc 
American Stage on his next tour 
here. Untilrhen.hecouldn'rresist 
onepartinginvitariontothewholc 
freaky,psychedlicworld. 

"Freaks of the worlduni1e!"he 
"3id1riumphantly."ZootMoncyi1 
trying 10 take over and God help 
America when Jenkins, McCul, 
lough and Weider hit there next 
year!"' 
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~ in' people are tailing aoout. .. 
Donovan really being blue-not Huw the Pe.nu1 Buuu Conspir- Dionne what to do.,_ Tommy's tion1hinhthc:wholcthingis Righteous HrotMcr:s beingcurrcnt-

yellow . WhelMcr or not Rud y acy is spreading all over the ci1y version of1hc: Wild Thing and how PEOPLE ARE TALKING ly "oul" while the Purify HrotMr:s 
Valec records will make a come ar>d how tornlly out of sigh! it is 1otally different it becomes wi!h a ABOUT staning a giant "'Stop arc "in.. . . Light shows bting a 
back since wc·re in the middle of ,.-11,:,n a slice of banM1a is added Sou1hcrn a"ent. Thc: Hollies .. campaign ... Sco11·s giganlic drag while psychedelic 
vaudeville again .. , Whm Robin- (you're welcome. Russ) ... Berry PEOPLE ARE TA LKING ""Go Electric"" literature ... Tokens music is even worse 1han adrag-
son did with Friday on Saturday hcpin" Diana hangin" on ... The AROUT the Spoonful capturing of Happenings and how hard i1 is it's dead. 
nighl . How upset Sir Douglas M&P hit which isn"t really ... Why their inspiration from nature- to tell which group is which . . . PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
was abou1 the ariklc written by 1be devil was wearing a blue dress wha! with the city in the summer What"s going on in the pop World ABOUT America being ""in"" 
an agcn1 but signed with his when everyone thought he was a ~nd ihc wcl roof-and wondering and deciding 1hat no1hing is and again and scoring 1wo for our 

.. Dandy really being a guy ... Howsa1isfied Bobby"s mind when lhcy"ll rch:asc snow 011 the thal"s the whole problem ... The side ... How positively groovy it 
fink ... Herbie 1akingoverthe is-also his wallet fr«way ... WhetMcrornot i1 will Bemlei being "om"" but possibly would be if Davy was really si~ 
,,,orldandhowswcctitistohavca PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG be Elvis or Elvis" guimr making coming back ""in"" ;r-tMcy"d only feettallbuthadcveryoncfooled .. 
Jewish South of the Bonier man at ABOUT how nice i1 is lhul John- thal appearance at the World"s do something to8ethcr. The What would happen if Mick 
the top . Thc: feeling Neil has ny"s record is such a hit "cause he Fair anJ coming 10 the obvious Monkces and !he Anociation switched sister:s Cass having 
and how many females wish he"d can move out of the poor side of conclusion that it will be his gui- definitely being "in" while most linle talent b111 a whole lot ofbeau-

~;~:'.;:i~::~ l~ca~i~~ ii:h~ ~\t;~w~Wa::!r~~~~:c\;~ :a~!~ /i~fg~:~~-~~~;;~
0
T; !:f~~h -~~-psbau7 -~';';:·ig·h·1 · ~~: ~o-~ io::~tt :;::

1
:~reJ~f:: :~~;e 

PEO PLE A RE TAI.K I NG was over-<:hargcd when they built cow. Marlha being ready and ··out"" Hill Cosby and Lou are no more Kinks left in pop · 
ABOUT whether or not the his hotlsc ... Whether or not Simon Hymn #5.,. What really happen- Rawls being very ""in"" while Bat- l~erman speaking straight and 
St0ncs will aclually make that and Gaifunkcl arc out 10 sian a ed to Dylan because he hasn't man and •he Green Hornet arc blowing the whole pop sec"" wide 
movie and wondering if tMy"rc new lrend -one which will feature been seen since 1hat moton:ycle "out"" but vaudcvillebcing .. in··. open ... What a groove it would be 
trying to pull a Beatie on us . a 24 hour news report ... How long accident ... The Kings men puuing Mini skins being "in'" but bell- if Frankie Avalon. Fabian and 

~:~~;1~~f~r;:n ;1t 2i; ~~~l~:;l~~t~E;~;i:;7~ ~2~~~:;i::.?~~~~~~~i:}li~ ~::;·;~~:;/%~kingG:c~t~~~ ::~~r!:~:

1

~ ::~:a.~~ ::~~itr~ 
up IV(H.IP Mike Nesmith dis- fantastic Miradei cancelled West Coast scene is getting and ar>d after that "Swing Low. Swee! rumors being "in .. while Stone 
carding hi s cap in favor of hair.. How everyone is 1rying to tell how hilarious the rest of Ille na- Chariol"" by the Byrds The rumor:sarea1hiogof1hcpas1. 
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Censorship Hits I 
Anw:rican«n!IOrshipl1,hedout 

atanocherBriti,hre,;Qrore<;ently. 
sora1her1hanri,kthelonofU.S. 
radio air play. Dave Ott. Do~y. 
lkaky. Mick and T~h rc-1aped 
their con1roversial sinak. "Rend 
11:· 

The Britons llewcopies or1he 
alte!l:d disc with modified lyrics 
10 U.S. radio stations la•• wttk. 
The song was ori11rialty banned 
hell: because !he lyricswercal
legedly .. suggci1ivc:· 

In an ~n letter 10 U.S. d«
jays. thc aroupdd"ends the lyrics 
but ar,olog,us for ··unwitlingly·· 
oll"end,nadtt.,ays. 

..Our two countries arc so dose 
inmos11hings1lla1nisalwayswr
prisi1111ofindtheuccptionca5es 
where mcanin1• and innuendo 
d,fferbc1w«nus.""1heboys»id. 

.. This tinw: (with the new ver
sion).wef«lconfM.knt,thee~hor-
1ationto'lkndlt'c1nonlybecon-
11rueduaninvitation1o adanc:e! .. 

rContin11nlfrt•m Pa1tt I J 
aherc<I by their a11itudes ,n the 
pas,:· he said. ··J,,latura.lly, this 
p,a11emwillcon1tnuc. 

'Td bcafooltofore,;a,cenclly 
Re gulot S 1.2 S howitwillbe"" 

ONLV' To anyone familiar With 1hc 
1W Beailes'schedulcduringthep,ast 

four months. the allegcdb!l:akup 

$ I 00 willcomeasnosu,prlsc. 
Joho ,., '"'" ;, s,,;, film;,, 

his first elfon without the other 
thr« Beatles. Gcor'JIC was in l n-
dia leaming to play 1he 1i1ar, his = ~aa~:n ;:s~~':,~'or~.;.i.,~i= 

lncludesalltlle'bctsallautDina, Desi &Billy- Paulisnow1akin1avaca1ion 

• genin9 rhe full lreo1m1nt in Hawoii -lei1. lip11lck and ab~fourhavekeptitno.SCC!l:I 

1llower1 in the last few months 1hal they 
• wt,0 1 rheir lomou1 porent1 think of'"-" 1uc:ce11 were disenchan1ed with 1roup 

• therypealgi,htheykhondDISllKE =~::~1:_•o;::::n:i.•~ ~ ~~:;.11.'111(!.~ 
: ::::;; :::. ~ 0nd 

how it hoppened !:t:~e':"'r.~,~~•~~:-=,~;~h; IAN WHITCOMB IS ~sitive 
• lheirmu$kolboc.kground1 spliis. proof that being a pofl star is 
: ~~~u:::'. ::::-,~ and lon1 S:a':"~ ;~1~:~~a~~.::.o'!:. ~I t:r i~~;r:t~~ :~ 

Just fill in the coupon below, enclose $1.00 and ~~::t~::'!?~~iJ;~ :~~gin::n~;_ ~.i;: t~~: 
it's olfyours. in1micWt>rr«en1ly. ville, SouthCarolina,"reveals 
---------------------- BEATI.ECO~!MENTS: Ian, "we were _nearly kil_led! 

I JOHN LENNON: .. , ~upp<»e Some local hooligans decided SOUVENIR BOOK 
6290 Sunset Blvd., Suite 504 
Hollywood 28, Callf. 

I we've got toeoon bei"ithefour that they didn't like our long 
I mo~-tops. We've no i~tcntion of hair and came after us with 
I splott!n11 up. We woll 10 on knives. The police interiened 

N,m,o___________ I mi~~•R•~E HARRI SON: :r::i\;1!~~:db~~ ~~f:~/~~i~: 
Address__ 

1
1 :~a~·:eve~a'~'urc1:'a~a~~ ~•~! sel es The wllole thin!! lumed 

I inti a hugefree-for-a!l11tend-l en, ~- 5111•--Zi•-- 1 :;.,,E;?;.~h~:~~"B~ai::,~:hh:.v~ edwithourbeingtoldtolock 
(_E:1:.e!.'::!!!!~·~,!!:!:~,;,.;~m.::~';!!•~f;. _] :~:v;~r- we·rc not kiddin1 ~•-u,_se_l,e_s_ino_u,_,o_om_s._"_ 

AF1er nearly four years ofdi,c: 
dormancy.BobbyDarinlwfound 
the winning combination-and he 
doesn'tintendtoloseitapin. 

The actor-singer has li&ncd • 
long-term agrcenw:nl with Charles 
Koppelman and Don Rubin. the 
twoprodocersrcsponsiblc for"lf 
I Were A Carpenter.'" Darin's 
..romback"singlcsoarcd1onum
ber1wointhcna.1ionandwasahit 
abroad. 

The Koppelman and Rubin as
sociates have eSt.abli shcd a notable 
ledgcrofhitre,;ords.lntheirl5 
months together they !lave been 
!l:sponsibleforeight!l:cordsinthe 
topl0. 

Darin"s fonhcoming LP. "If 1 
WercACa,pcntcr;·wasalsopro.. 
duced by Koppelman and Rubin. 
The a!bum will be rcleascd in No
vember 

Darin is currently in England, 
where he hasas1arrin11rolcina 
ml\ior film. The fonhcoming film 
is .. StrangcrlnA Housc .. 1<11dco
s1ars Geraldine Chapman and 
Janw:sMa.son 

WALKER BROS. 
LEAVE STAGE 
UNEXPECTEDLY 

The Walker Brothers. Ions 
no1edasout${10kenrcbeltof 1he 
pop musk world, walked olf Slagt 

II t">nc;e[UnBri 191._ I 
wcelinpro1«1ffl 1Mliam,bc:ins 
offduri11ithcirac1. 

The 2.000ticket holdcrsconsti• 
tutedafullscalcriotas8riS1ol"1 
Colston Halrsentenainnw:ntm~n
agcr plcadcd with the Walkers lo 
gobackonlil83C. 

Butthetriorcfuscd,leavingthe 
theatre withou! pe,forminga sin
gle song 

Ken Cowley. cnter1ainmcnt 
manager, said the Walkers were 
within 1heir rights 10 leave the 
stagcbutsaidsponsorsof1heper
forman«rcscrvedtherigh1toturn 
off the lights when ii became 

In Rome, Do As 
The Romans Da 
Believes George 

" In Romc:·1hcy say ... doas 
the Romans do."" 

Both George Harri,on and 
his lndiansitarteacher.Ravi 
Shankar.arcavid subscribers 
101hislinw:lessad:q,:-andtha1 
was what caused all 1hc com
rno1iona1 London International 
Airpon las1week 

H arrison, spor1in1 • mu•
tacheanddoakedinlraditional 
Ind ian garb, was on hand co 
~ethisteacherasamassof 
reponersandonlookersp1her
edaround. 

Bui when the ln.dian visitor 
stepped from !he jct airliner. 
he was dressed in sty lish 
European apparel! 



... " lrs A BIRO, 1rs A PL.AH[" 

A Daze Worth Of Associatig_a 
HOLL YWOOO- It's an ordi

nary street Busybutoihe,...·ise 
Like any01hcrJtrcct,n ab11c,ty 
llstbc:buildi111s,.hichsunound .,,._,,,,,...,..,.. ""'"''' 
RecordingJ1udios.mo>'oe studt0s. 
famousrestaurantsand"'in ~clubs 
Tourists 1endtoffock 101he 11:s-
1auran1s and clubs which isqaile 
a shame bcc.ausc the rccordi111 
studiosarc,.·herethehappenin1 
peoplccongrcgatc.Prac:1icallyany 
day of the week yoo can find al 
leas1one1opgrouporartis1u1itiz
ingthefaciliric,ofaSunse1re
cordins smdio. Beach Boys. Ma
ma·s & Papa's, RolliJ13 Stones, 
Raiders. They"re all lo be found, 
a! one time or anollw:r, recordilli 
hi1sinside1heshel1e11:dbuildings 
onSunse1Blvd. 

Se en It All 
Today in Studio Two at Wu1-

em Recorders you lind the Asso
ciation. You'vesecnthemb<:fore. 
olcoursc.Aycaraao a1aloc:al 
club. seveBI months later 11 a 
scll-oulconcert.ycsterdayon a 
na1ional1elevisionshow.You've 
icen the whok thinJ, Tix hype, 
thepoti1eapplauv.1hehitwhich 
wasn't. the in-born Ullcnt "'hich 
ntcdcddevelopin&,lhepotcntially 
powerful .ct which l•ckcd 
tightness. 

And then the line of reponen 
asl<.i111. bcgi111, demandina inter
views. pictures. informa1ion.a11y
rhi11g. TM 1hunderous ova1ions. 
thcencores,1hemillion-seHi113 sin
glc. the mature cttaliveness which 
peoplecall1alen1,1heprofession
allyti&J,t""1 . 

.\,yearcanbeasshon as11is 
long; the monlhs as alike as they 
Qre different. A year ago yo u 
oouldn"lcareleu.Tod~yyoukick 
yoursclfforb<:iJ13sohlind. l nvi1a-
1ionstoAssocia1ionrecordinKse•
sionsandappearances,.crepo
litelydeclinedasyoudecided1ha1 
it wouldn't be: wonh the bother. 
Today you watch inp,mazcmen1 H 

peoplcqucucupJUl.tlobc1n1ro
duccd lo 1hc si, members of the 
VoUP youonccdass,fiedas "'tal
en1cdbu1,.nhou1apraytrofbc111& 

fric,ndly. Pe rllaps 1hey're !IOI all ,.ere ~1ru111ing lo gel that h,t. it since nine o'cloc:L 1hi• momi111. 
stuclt-up. \Ion, da)•- more ,..tth. Then ,.1,cn they got ii. they 1<,,;1 Anyone elv ""Ollld ha•e been 
Terry. Gary, Jim. Ted. 8rian. Che memor) pMt oflheorbfain and •••orn 0111. 8u1 an)"Ont else i1,.,,, 
Tbcl 10 IWIIUI{ ..... .f!llklf:~,.._.,..,. ~ t lle Anecialioa. Tkpl•~ 

ng y a ..,,tliin a mo111h you known you. Thcy"re .. ,,an~ and end, and they revcn l>ack 10 chcir 
dcr why you never WI" ii before. had met them all. Have a l,ule they tile &real plea~rc 001 of old selvc~. Tossi111joku bacl a,id 
,.hyyoullallnofailh changcofheart1N<>1really.Truc . .iomp1na on 1ho.., ,.-1,o helped fonh.pushingcoins,n1ovendi113 

A• yoo ~ii 1n the scmi-darkne!is none of I hem arc swell-hca,kd them up Iha! ladder. machines. te3'1ifll, la11ghin1, mak-
of S11,HJio Two walchina; lhc Asso- Fae! is. they"re all quite friendly- The Associa1,on weren"t l,h ina; plans and then changing plans. 
cia tion create another h,t. 1he crazy, but a ni<:e son of crazy. 1hac, No one could make you be- Cut a few radio promos and 1hen 
fflOfllhl oflhe pas\ year fade into Whichautoma11callyclimina10 licve lhat 1hey'd actually f~. everyone can split 
one ano1hcr and 11"s easy lo re- them since "W)~m~ know~ nice though a lot of people 1rkd 10 So, back into 1he studio troop 
member how ,tall happened. An guys never make it. "'They'll kick you right in the the big six. Gathered around 1he 
anxious aa,:n1 interrupting your Al Pe ople teeth. jus1 watch,'" No! Th~y mike. they go 1hrough one of lhc 

~!;i~ -1~:;~;:E.~:~~:. a ~i11~~ ~~1h:~e~~g •~i~e fi;i!i: ~~-~~;:~~ 1~:~~;\i1 ~;~~ ~~~:ito~!~~!~~::i~~:~~; 
~i;~:~aI:Zi0?.g:~ iiiliff1J§:ii:i ::~"'~;~;:;~;;:,:::-::: · ;;~i: ?i::E:~:~:,it:~~ 
0lhertimc,. yourlife.baby,hundredsof1roups we11: righ1. They didn't chanll(: and then the word: ""Everybody 

aO:~~~si:;7~,0~~~1t"::::i!:~ ~~~ :;;:.i~ii'c:~. l~a~:c:'~i~: ~u':' ~tsi:~ii: .!~:~ng~~;:,t :~c;i~ :~;,;gl!!· mc,c~::.Terry's house 
it wal 11,c cause of an interview lum-abou1 by th,s ume. You du11 fcrent , Ellcepl you. Now you ac
Of course. you didn't do it. You 'cm. Plain and simple. Dul yoo <11111 ccpl tlw:ir invi1a1lons 10 ""oomc, oot 
,.·eresuppovdto,bulbcingbai.ic• them~• people-as entcnainers and sec u1."" Now you take 1re
a.lly cle~r (stupid might be more you Sto ll had your doubts. Due mendous pride in 11M: &'OUP you"d 
truthful) you got out of it and mainly lo 1he fact 1ha1 you had pred,c1cd would ncvrr make it 
someone else made the ·•sacrifice"" only seen them perform once - Of course. your reasonina; is 
of wast,n1an evenina anemplifll way back "'hen you couldn"t tell totally off, You hadnolhingtodo 
10intcrvicw 51xA»ociale$. onefromthcothcr. wnh1heorJ.UC:ccss. Besides a few 

Not You A debut album. Perhaps you"ve pictures. an occasM)nal mention 
An interview,• pictu11:. now the been entirely wrorc, They arc t•I- and a few pots ol coll'cc you did 

whole stair is hufll on them. E,i. enlcd, very. Maybe "'" p,ys do nothing for them. Yet, you ,ct this 
cer,1yoo.Goodlookina1Sure,bu1 ~•ionallymakci1.So,yoomy1- s1ran&e tin&k ,.hen you sit in a 
so ,.•hat?Talcntcd?Pmsibly.but tcriou1lyfound yourself on the sell-0111•udicnccandlis1enlothe 
soarealotofotherpeoplc. 01hersidcofthefenc,c,croni111 wave1oldcafeninaapplauseand 

You shul themoutol yourmind, your ~ngcrs than the Association the screams of ··more, more'" 
probably a bunch of swell-heads would not be a one-hi1 wonder. which Co hand-in-hand with !heir 
anyway. Then one day you make "Therish." Number one in the appearnnc,e. The " 'hole thing is 
the m,s1ake of aniving early. All nation. A 10pgroup.fan mail, sell- like a movie-only ii isn'1. 
alone in the office and the phone OUI$, a Gold Record. And ugly Ted"s cra~h,ng cymbal• rudely 
refu>CS lo Moprinlini. And righ1 talk. II seems to be: a s1andi11i wake you up. brilli you back 10 
in the midst of 1he conrusion an rule'. Whenever somebody m.~ku 1oday. "'Good one. lcfs hear it,"" 
11nfamitiar head pop• in1o the of. it bia;. hundmls of jealous mou1h~ 1,11.y,..Jerry Yes1cr (Jim's brolhcr 
flce. Scllins some1hing? No, look- · get 1heirkkksou1 of"gossip"'(lin and 1he aroup"• producer). The 
in11 for someone. Nol here. So, he might be a more appropria1e pla)·b.ock blares om and you no1ice 
scribblcsamcs,,.~onascrapof word). Sometimes lhatgossipbe- 1he inlent concenmnion on 1he 
paper and srnn~ lo leave. Wail, comes fac1. You've seen ii happen faces of all six Associates. ll"s 
yoo forgo! 10 wri1c down your before. prob:1bly1heftntlimeyoo'vescen 

~:::,;,!~.•• Giguere of 1 he 1~t"~u•!::1~~~:!~1~';t:ui::; ::n~li~e=t.~i~;~~:· 1~~ 
11 mm . No1 100 bad , rather have been nice co you when they AJsociation and they"ve been at 

But at .S:J0evcn Tcrrylsn't at 
hishouse!Punc1uali1yisnotcv
eryone·s vinuc. Fifteen minu1cs 
later, Terry rushes in>idc to &el 
ready. Directly across lhe h.all, 
Jimis,..,,.mnp/11r/,iga;eni111ready 
and Russ is down the street al an 
an pllcry purchasina yet another 
pa.inti~Onemoreandhe'llhave 
to buy a house just 1ohanathem 
in? And thcttSlof1hcpoop?On 
theirway-nur:,b.. 

Somc,timc after si~, lhe ""group 
wagon" makes its appearance and 
w,th it Gary. Brian and Ted are 
accounted for. A quick count is 
made and che wason's lights sphl 
the now-darkened s1ree1 H the 
Associa1ion procession winds ,ts 
way through the I\ISh hour traffic 
toward its dotina1ion-1he Pauly 
Pavilionai UCLA 

Destination reached. si~ A .. o. 
ciatn make a l\lnnin~ leap down 
anightofstainandintothcarena-
1ypcbuildiJ13.Looksofstark1er
ror appearonthefaccsot'thcoffi
cialsinsideasthedoorburslSopcn 
and full-speed ahead lheAn ocia-



lion makeabeelincfor1heircquip- ready 10 go on. they all head into 
ment which had been rnting thcsl>owcrsforacoupleofel>or
p,:ac:efullyo11thcftoor.G11itarsi11 uscsof""SilentNight:· 
hand,1hebusincssof••111ning11p"" T hen it"s lights down and ··1a
bcgins-and lasts for dose to an dies and gentlemen. we"rc proud 
hour. toprescnr ... ""Andthcrethcyarc -

Tuning 8u1ineu running on s1agc. instigating a 
"' Put the miku up higher. Siring of wiuy remarks. evoking 

please:· "Can you hear our voic- laughter and applause as easily 
cs?"" "Well. I can"1 hear a thing and smoo1hly as a waiter p0uring 
l"m singing."" ""This mi ke is off."' a cup of coffee without spilling a 
""Ever yone except us off the drop. They finish. take the last 
floor."" Guitars arc picked up. bow anddisapp,:arintothcdress-
111ncd. laiddown. ""Let"sdoone.·· ingroom.thel>ou'lelighiscomton 
The sound of""Enter The Young."" but the applause refuses to s1op
"" Hold it. I can"! hear:· ·•Can we so back they com, for"" Pandora"s 
have 1he mikes higher"?"" ··How Golden HecbicJecbics."" 
much longer do we have?"' ··Seven This timt ii definitely is 6nis. an 
minutes."" "Don"! lel anyone in. exodus begins toward the doors 
we're not ready ye1:· One verse and pandemonium is running ram· 
into "Blistere<J" and Russ calls pantinthedressingrooms.Auni• 

OU~~~~i~ Os~~fsfi?;x:;: inslru-• r~;m!!
11~'!:'~:~~ j:~~~~/~;~ 

• mtnts arc discarded as 1he six the number of people milling 
Associates spread out in six dif- around \.he group"s particular 
ferentdirections. Russ gathers up dressing room.he's on the losing 
hi s jocku, Terry hunts for hi~ endofthcgame 
shoe. Orianhcads·forthcdressing A sl>ov,cr.achangeand oneby 
rooms but docsn"t quite make iL onethcymakethcirwayouc.They 
as several fans who have managed are asked to s1ep outsidc and sign 
to get inside as k for autographs. autographsforlhcthrongswhoare 

The doorsopen, 1ickc1 holders pa1icntly waiting for that final 
pour in and scramble for'leatsas glimpse of !heir favorite group. 
the Associa iion rush into the Youreallyexpec11hemtodcdine 
drcssinJr; rooms, Ji..-:oss lasl min• Afler all, 1hey'vc been at it since 
Ille changes and climb into 1heir nine in the morning with no break 
slagc suits. Once dressed and to speak of. Unless they're ~uper-

THE BEAT 

... THESHOWOYER, RUSSTAKESTI ETOSIGNAUTOGRAPHS. 
human, 1hcy have co be tired by 
now. Bue 10 your surprise. they 
nod in the affirmative and make 
1hcir way past the guard and are 
immcdiatelyengulfedinamassof 
humanity. All wi1h one goal. To 
gel a name on a piece of paper. 
maybceventoshakeahand. 

You watch as wave upon wave 
arrive wi1h autograph books,pro
grams.scrapsofpap,:r. And again 
you wonder why ii took you so 
longtoseeit.Mannersarcpushed 
out of your mind as you wearily 
squeczcyourwaythroughthcfans 
andout iniothcooldnightair. 

But Todoy 
Tomorrow, noon, United Air• 

lines. Keep repeating those words 
and maybe youwon'tforgeltoget 
yourself up in time to make it 10 
the airpon. They're going to Ha
waii. Yeslerday you would have 
cursed your luck at drdwing an 
assignment which not only fell on 
aSHlUrdaybo! whichhadyouycll 
ing aloha to the Association as 
thcyboardcdaplanc.But1oday 
it docsn"t seem quilesobad. To• 
day you"re still trying to makeup 
fortheyearbcforewhen you said 
they'd never make it. 

Today. after all, is groovy. 
Muchbcncrtban ycs1erdaywhcn 

r,~:11 ':!~ ~; .. ~:~~~~! !:~; ~ 
on tOP ofrhe wortd . . TEO ANO JIM (BACKGROUND) OBLIGE BY SIGNING PROGRAMS. 
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KRLA TO 
PRESENT 
JOAN BAEZ 

Joan Baez.whohasnotgivena 
ooncel1 in lhe l...o$ Angeles area 
in more 1han two years. will con
duce 1wo benefi t show• al the 
Santa Monica Civic Auditorium, 
Dec. 16. 

KRLA and Doug Wes1on of the 
Troubadour will sponwr1he two 
performances. Miss Baezwillap
pcarat7:J0p.m.andlaterat 10, 

Miss Baezisdonatinghertal
cn1s to benefit lhe Delano farm 
workers. FundsraiKdwillbeused 
for food, housing, medical care. 
education programs and self-help 
projects, according co Cnar 
Chavez, foundu and direclorof 
the National Farm Workers As
sociauon. 

Sell-outaudience•forbo1h 
shows are expcc1ed to KC Miss 
Baezmakehcrfirst s ingingappcar
ance in California since late 1964 
Seventhousandticketsarenowon 
"8le m the Santa Monica Civic 
Auditorium box office and at Mu
tualcicketagencies. 

Ticket priccsare $5,$4,S3,and 
$2.50 

MissBaez,consideredbymany 
to be the foremost folk singer in 
the country, has devoted most of 
her time rccenllytowardthefoun
dationanddevelopmenlofaptace 
school in Southern California. 
During this lime she has made 
numerous TV appcarnrn:n aml 
ha!beenlheotljectolf.,.,veratfeir~ 
tureaniclcsinnational~nu 

Miss Baez is currently on the 
nation'sLPchaniwithhcrChrist
masalbum,"Noel." 

!TURTLES 
"'"ilMEY ~ii YANKS 
SECONfARTILLERY 
r-sATURDAY-riii.iiT-, 
1 DECEMBER 17 1 

AT tlNl'1B1Si5 ! 
CERRITOS iADMISSION: $3.00-SHOWTIME: 7:00 P.M1 

COLLEGE I Tho,nley & Tho,•ley P,od 1 
lpo Box 1049 I 
I Wh1tt1er, Cohf I 

A 
I I ho,, ••dos,d , ____ m mh o, moooy l 

lorder ond o self addressed stomped envelope Pleose l 

lsendme ____ t,ckets I 

INom,~------------' 
IAddres~-----------1 
~,ty __________ ,p Cod _______ I 

December 3, 1966 

Inside KRLA 
ByEd,n 

TistheKasontobejolly,fala you'redoing-going1oashow, 
la!ala,lalalala .. ··;fs OK every- rioting on the SunsctStrip,daoc
onc:. l'mjustgeninginpra,;ticcfor inginyourfavoritedisco1hequc, 
the annual KR LA Caroling Cru• or wlruu,•u, 'cause the Man Who 
sade, tobc: led this year by Golden Knows The S<:ore- KRLA's own 
Larynx himself, Hill Slater Danny Baxter, and Dick Biondi 

Have you nolic«I how many will be keeping you informed on all 
more con!ests you gel per mi nute the up-to-the minute re pons on all 
on KR LA than anywhere else in thefomballscores,juslassoonas 
the world? l mean, we have even they come in from the high schools 
mo,tcontesuthanthegoss!u• andcollegesallover1heSouth-
1/ons ... wnhtheno1ableexcep11on land. 
ofValhalla,ofcoursc! One more 1hing for you to do 

We've o nly ju51 fin ished the thi i week - call KRL A at 6&1-
ever-exciting Beat 1he Bird con- 2376any1imc:duringthehoursof 
test, in which hundreds of lucky 8:00 A.M. and 12 Midnight and 
KRLA listeners plucked them- volunteer your sen,iccs for the 
selves a free T hanksgiving tur- Danny Thomas St. Jude's Teen 
key . Andjus1 b<:fore1h.at,wegave March. It' s for a vfry worthy. 
away a brand new. 1967 fully- cauK, and this is your chance to 
equipped-with-,1·uy1hing. Mui- «allyhclp 
tangtoaluckyyoungladybytl>c While I'm thinking about it, I 
name of Marilyn Dare, from Gale• have a few handy hint, for mar,cl
woo.d St reet, in Los Ange les ous Ch.ristmas gift items for all 
Manlyn Darrd to drop U5 a post your fnends and whatevers this 
card telling us that she'd like 10 Yuletide . Why not send a life 
have a Mustang-and now it's s i:ted. full-color, stuffed with 100% 
hers! pure colton replica of our own 

This month. we've contacted Prancing Vikings from Valhalla to 
world-famous car designer, yourlov«lonesbac:k East?(We 
George Barris. who has agreed to even have one: model which en~, 
custom design a brand new 1967 whenyoupullitshor11s!J. 
Chevrolet Camaro for another l've been considering having 
lucky KR LA listener. We had Bob Eubanks bronzed. sequined, 
over70,000entriesinthe'67Ncw and c~cd "Granny Goose·· and 
CarCon1es1,andifthiscon1es1a~ sending him to my cousin who 
pealstoyou ... be11ersta11lis1en- growi prow>cativt potaw,s back 
ingcloselyn<>~•formoredetails in Idaho. 

Mostofyouareprobablya!- Or.perhapslcouldinterestyou 
ready aware of the nighUy8iondi inasmallreplicaof1heHullabalo-
Bash,inwh,ch1heWorld.sUgliest oer's famous hom-pcrfect for 
and Skinniest DJ gives away the those friends who are fond of 
r(Cordyoacallmandrcques1.0ut, blowingtMira,nrho,ns! 

w-we've stffl«I ~l!lllelhing nlw. I'm al~a !lending Batman a ~re. 
From now on (beginning on last sized pol1rait (inliv,ng8at-color) 
Vc1eran"sDay).everyschoolholi• of our own BatManager.J.B.(thc 
day w,llbecelebraledwilhaday- one we afl'cc1ionate!y call John
long Bonus8ashona/11hcshows. John,remcmberhim?JandtoRob
So stay doK to your radio and in, a plas!er bust of Robin Hill, 
yourplro,,,.! our'vo·teen'neer 

Speakingofgiveaways,ifyou'd 
liketohavetheTopTen Requesl
ed singles becwccn the hours of 
3:00and6:00onKRLA.justKnd 
yournameamladdressinonapost 
card to Dave Hull's Top Ten Re· 
ques1ed Singles and Dave might 
Knd you all 1en discs tomorrow. 
Asa malteroffact, he's giving 
awa¥tl>e TopTenRcqucstedRec
ordsonhisshow.,,·,,yday,sohow 
can you lose? 

Be sureandkeepyourr:adioi 
with you on Friday and Saturday 
nights, as well. no mauer ~•hlJI 

Jfi(J 

·•ORIGINAL 
BRITISH GROUPS" 

yoo, wont, 
onl'P'• ,l'P'1orSin9IH, 

WE HAYI THIM. 

NOY. 22-DEC. 4 

FOLK, FUN AND SATIRE 
OF 

THE MITCHELL TRIO 
PLUS 

JOHN DENVER HORE 
NEW ZEALAND' S FINEST IENTHTAINH 

AT DOUG WESTON'S 

~roubailour 
9081 SAN1'A MONICA BLVD. 

L.A. NIAi DOHINT 



December 3, 1966 

ATTENTION I I I 
High Schools, Colleges, 
Universiti!"s and Clubs: 

CASEY KASEM -
MAY BE ABLE 

TO SERVE YOU! , 

Let Casey HELP You 
Put On A Show Or Dance 

Contact Casey at: 
HO 2-7253 

I!!'!!. m ROBERT COOTE ,1111maH0111I ltiNll< 

"""lll'°"'·•iiilmllll!•IMMin[f.½'.~ . 
ANN-MARGR£T STARTS TD SWING THE DAY BEFORE THANKSGIVING 

ALL OVER TOWN ! 

THE BEAT 

:i'op 40 Requests 
1 UOYGODIYA •....•.............•.•.•.....................•••......... Peter&Gordo-n 
2 IWAHTABEFREE •....••.......................•••....... ........ ..••••. . TheMOllkees 
3 MELLOW nuow . . . Donovan 
4 COOOVIBRATIONS ................••........... ... ••••••..••........... TheBeachBoys 
5 PIISHINGTOOHUD ........ ............ ....•••••.......... .... ...••••.... TheSeeds 
6 WHEREDIDROBINSONCRUSOEGO .•...............•......••••.......... lanWhitronil 
1 lffEBW ............................................ ............. . FastestGroupAlive 
B HAPPENINGSTENYIARSTIME.tGO TheY3!l!tlin!s 
9 9'TEARS .......................................................... ?AndTheMysterians 

18 IIURRNIFORHAZH ..................... TommyRoe 
11 RAIN ON TffE ROOF ..........•..........•• •••... ......... •.....•••..... Lo~in• S;,oonful 
12 CHERISH .... . ....... TheAssociatiOII 
13 TAlKTALK. . • .......••....................••••........... Music Machine 
14 OANDY ........................................................... Herman·sHermits 
15 WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL .. . ..... NewVaudevi11eBand 

a-== ························································~-
11 WHYPICKONME .. . ...•••................•..•••..•............ TheStm:lells 
18 CAN IGETTO KNDWYOIIBETTER •.. : ......................................... Thelurtles 
a~~~··· ·································· ·····················•-
20 ICOTTHEFULIHG ....•....•.................•....•..................•••• NeilDiamond 
21 l'MYDURPUPPET .....•... ········································James&BobbyPurify 
22 YOUKEEPMEHANGIN'ON. • ••.......... TheSuptemes 
23 POORSIDEOFTOWN •...........•.••...................• •• •.•........... JohnnyRivers 
24 B·A·B·Y................. .CarlaThomas 
25 LOVEIS AHURTIN'THING .. . ...•.•............ LouRawls 
26 HAZYSHADEOFWINTER ..•...........................•................ Sill'l)(l&Gar!unkel 
21 HAYEYOUSEENYOURMOTHER. BABY, STANDINGINTIIESHADOW! . RollingStones 
28 SATISFl(OMIND .. • •.•..................••...... . BobbyHebb 
29 WHOAMI ................. .. ........ PetulaClark 
30 LOOKTIIROUCHMYWINDOW .. • ......... , ........ Mama's&Papa•s 
31 OUTOFTIMf.. ............... ••• .•.................••••............... ChrisFarlowe. 
32 DEVllWtlffABLUEDR[SSOII .. . ...........•••••..... MitchRyller 
33 PSYCNOTICREACTIOII •••..................••••............. .....•.• •.... Countfive 
34 SEESEERIDER .... . ......... EricBurdon&TheAnimals 
35 PAINTMEAPICTUU ........ . .•.................• Garylewis 
36 ONTIIISSIDEOFGOOOBYE .. . ....... Righteous8rolhers 
31 l'MREADYFORLOVE •••................••.•.......... Martha&TlleYandellas 
38 HEAYENMUSTHAYESENTYOU . . . ..................................... TheElgins 
39 REACHOUTl'lLBETHERE ........••..•...............•.•••.............. fourloos 
41 NTtrHLMU!l.. . ................... J.J.Jadson 

KRLAhad1o siftthrough70, 
000entricstofindawinnerofi1S 
new car contest. bul when the 
grand drawing was finally held. 
Marilyn Da~ of Los Angelo was 
ali1tlclearyofa.:ccptingthcl967 
Mustang. 

Maril yn admitted later 1ha1 
when s1ationofficialsfirs1notified 
her she h.ad won the automobile 
shethoughti1wasajoke.Whcnit 
wasdclive~d.howevcr.shelaugh
edathercarlierskep1icism. 

Marilynchosea Musrnngb.c• 
c~u,sc, .. Mustangs arc so p~lty:· 
The car is equipped with every 
conccivablcop1ionoffc~dby1he 
FordMotor Company. 

Marilyn was chosen winner 
fromarouMl,OOfinalists.KR LA·s 
11Cwcarcontcs1lastedfromO<.:t.l 
to Nov. 9. with an averascof25 
finalis1schoscndaily 

Chevrolei's Camaro. which was 
thep~dominan!choiccamongen. 
trantsof1hecon1est.hasinspi~d 
a new contest held by KRLA. The 
station is now in 1he process of 
givingawayatl967Camaro.com
pletclycustomi~edbyfamccdaulo 
dcsigncrGeorgeBanis. 

Tony Vlrna . GeorgeC. 
Curtis • Lisi ~ Scott 

THE NEW CLUB TROPICANA 
247 E. MANCHESTER, L.A. 

NOW APPEARING HUGH MASEKELA 
TEENAGERS WELCOME For Reservations-758-7615 



..• CHRIS 

Farlowe-Soul And 
Gravel And No. 1 

In England, people knew about 
ChrisFario-andhis..-velvoi« 
loll£ bdolle hi s "'Ou1 Of Time" CS• 

1ablishedhimhclle. For"'°"'1han 
IWO ycan he has been raled 1hat 
coun1ry"s1opsouls1ngt'r 

His-.lina~u. M..:~ 
J"il!cr.andJaucr. ,.;,11 pride and 
pOSSibly a •race ofpllCS41mpll.lOl.l~
nes, calls Farlowc his ·•pro1cae:· 
Othcndon"11ake1ha1hherty.Eric 
Burdon. Georgie t'amc, Alan 
Price and Speoccr Davis have all 
lauded FarloweasEnaland'shest . 

Bui fame is one 1hina: moni1ary 
, success is somcthina else. You 
don't amass a fortune simply on 
)'OUT llepulalion wiih the public 
andllespect fromyourpeen. 

Not Buying 
For a long time, this was the 

story of Chris Farlowe, While 
everybodywasadmirir,aFar1o-·s 
talents they welle insigniftcan1ly 
forge11ing1obuyhisrecords. 

Hcmrnedou1threerecords. 
""The Fool," "Farlowe I n The 
Midnight Hours·· and "'Think."" 
Noneoflhemlleallyoverpowercd 
hesellinamarlr.et. 

'fl>l:n undcr 1hewa1ehfuleycof 
MickJqgcr,Farlowereeorded 
··0u1 Of Time, .. and had his ~nt 
rulchartsmash. For•mon1h1he 
diK was !'Jo. I in En&land. And 
ahhough it didn't make America's 
mosteovcted spot, it actually sold 
monropicshelle. 

Fariowc"s voice gives him an 
cd,eonhissoulsi"i'nicrontcm• 
porarin. II broke when he was 
ten,andhasdevclopedarasping, 
knifc-cd&ed quaH1y that maku it 
an ideal 1oolforwha1 hewan1s 10 .,,., 

" l don·11hink l could1in1 
po p'," says Chris. " I've 101 a 
'sout'voiccand l fcdi 1:andif1hey 
give me astraijhtpoplunerosing 
I would turn it in10 something 
el~:· 

ChrisFarlowebunusuallyquiel 
-almost sullen. He isn't really a 
8')0d1atker,andifanin1crviewcr 
aetsoll'the subject of music wi1h 
Chris 1he conversation ends up 

PllCIIY OIIC•SJded. Wnh the1n1cr
,,,c .. ·erhav,ngtoS<Jpply1hevcrbal 
power. 

Chris was born John Henry 
Ocithlon. The Deighton family 
moved from Chris"s bonhpbce 
""IIOIIICWtlcre ,n E,.aca" • b,_a 
waiababy,and,.enttollvein 
hh11&1on,Nor1hLondon. 

Chris's father look a job w,th 
1he Daily Mirror asa princer. 
When he was 11 Chris went 10 Sir 
Witham Collins Technical College 
andstudiede"llinecring. 

lnhislanycar.1hc,yhadfinishcd 
!heir course: early.and Chris look 
aj,oiner'scoursc:1ofinishlhe1em, 
Helikedilsomuchhedecidedto 
become ajoincrinstudofan 
enaineer. 

He WlllS associate<! with a small 
inmumcntal-,inging group during 
this time, however, and he, later 
dccidcdtogointosinging 
professionally. 

1-arlo .. ·e met Rik Gunnell. who 
run, 11M: i=i.ming0and Ram Jam 
Clubs and who became hi s 
manqer. 

I n October, 1965,Gunnell 
bumped into Andrew Oldham. 
who used 10 wort for Rik in the 
Fi.mingoClubasawashcr-upand 
holdo&fryc-r.Andy1oldRikofhis 
plans to Mart an independent rec
ord wmpany called Immediate 
Records. 

Oldham 
''l'dbcenfollowi111 AndyOld

ham's career with inlert'S1 for a 
long1imc,"»id Rik,"Every1hing 
hcdid,IM:didsowholc-heartedly 
•nd-lt-fromfryinghotdog110 
manqin11 !he Rolling Stones. I 
knew right away 1ha1 lmmedia!c 
Rccordswasgoing1obcasu"ess 
and I offered Andy two of my 
arti111." 

One of those artists was Ch ris 
Farlowe. Farlowe'srt'putationhe· 
gan1011rowand Mkk Ja&ger1ook 
an immediate inlert'SI in him. And 
on the pair's founh record effon 
tOjCIIM:r,llM:produccr-singer tcam 
hi1i1bi11, 

THE SEAT 

US<Jally. when I'm 1rying 10 U• )'OU've felt this pine feclin&, and 
PllCSS somethin& Iha! means a lot bcenterrificdofcvcrhavin&losee 
lo me. I set all nervous and think the day wlM:n ,.,.mconc would say 
I have 10 write it and re-write it "The Bcatlu1 Oh, yeah. What
and lle-u•write it un1il it"s lencr c•crhappcncdtothcm7"' 
pcrfcct(whichitncveris.) I chink 1hal strange, beautiful 

I'm not soing 10 do that this fcclin& l"m experiencina istakina 
time. I'm jusl goina lo say what I ph..:c becau,e. for the first time in 
fcdinsidc.Onee.Andif l don'tacl almos1 three years, I'm notafrnid 
ii OUI right, I guess tha1·11 bebe· forthcm . 
cause it wasn't lleady lo come out The Beatles are The Beatles. 
yct.Ohwell,atlcast l 'l!havc1ricd. They don't need adjectives to 

l1'sbccncxac1ly1wcn1y-four deseribc ihcm. because 1he word 
hours since I heard the news or the Bealle has become sysnonomous 
rumor or whatever-ii-is thal lhe wiih talent and succus and love. 
Bcallesallegoingtobrt'akupsoon. Alldnow.iflhisrumow.tdccision 
When l did hear 1his. I fell almost mdim&ndislruc.italwayswiUbc. 

~~~:r:.:: ! :i~::~=: ou?";~;'!•p~r
1
• c~~:.s~r:nt;!~ 

that George was married. That"s jus1 1he way life is. But the 
Panic: Beatles will nevcr chanac. What 

l don"t know ir there are any thcy"vcsivcnu$isfinallysafefrom 
wonbforlhatkindoffcclinc.But ham,. Nothi111 can chanac ii or 
1he word panic comes close. Any- lake it away now. Because thert""s 
.. -ay, 1ha1's the way I fell all day one 1hin1 you can't chanac or 
ye51erday. I kepi find1nc myself erase. and 1hu's a beautiful 

•NP.l! '1k1j1lw 

La.tt night I did the same thi,,. 
l atwaysdowhenl"mlleallyshook 
upaboutsomethingronccm11111he 
Bcatlcs. l pilcdalloftheiralbums 
o n thephono11raphandjust 
listened. 

lcansceriaJ,tnow.jus1from 
!leading whal I' ve wrillen so far. 
that l 'mnotgoinamheablctos.ay 
allthisthcway l wan110. ll'sno1 
coming out right. But I still have 
101ry.wbearwi!hme. 

What l'm1ryinsto!'llyls1h,s, 
lit1lcbyli11lc.as l keptlis1ening 
101hosedearwngsand1hoscdear 
voices (forgive meforgcllir,aout 
1heviolins,ljus1can'1helpil),I 
feltthepanicheginning1o subsidc. 
Then. when I was finally calm 
enough to think, I spent the ne~I 
fcwhourslleatlywor1tinaat1ry1111 
1ounders1and1hesi1ua1ion.{Thc 
Bca1lescall1his••sor1inai1ou1··
awonderfulwayofpu11inai1.J 

I was slill very muddled and 
mistrable when I finallydidllOIO 
sleep. bul when I woke up this 
morning. I ~ the stranaes1. most 
heautifulfcclinel"veevcrcxper
icnccdinmylife. 

To me, lovillll the Beatles has 

=~~~:~~;.::::i~u~~S:,~ 
insomanyways,ands.adinothers 
because I couldn't be with them 
or belong to him. Bui lhcrt"'sal
waysbcenanunder,;,um:ntoffear 
in that mixtulle. That something 
would happen 10 tlM:mduringone 
of their tours. Thal all of1hcir 
records wouldn't hi1 the number 
one spol, Thal their lack of pre• 
tense would get theminto1roublc 
withthisphoneyworld.Thalthcy 
wouldn'1aJways,;1ayonlopwhcrt" 
1heybelongbccausesom11nyof 
rhc,irfansallegn:>wingupnowand 
having1ogoontoo1herthings. 

lf)'OU love then\, too, J'm SU!le 

Yesterday I wondcrt'd how we 
rouldponibly11ve them up.To
day I rt"alizc we'"' only aivinaa 
pan of them bnct. To 1/tem. So 
1heycans1opbcinaaphcnomenon 
andhavetheirchancelohepeople 

I also wondered how I could 
po,siblyhvewithoullhem. l know 
heller than that now. Wi1hou1 
them? I' ll never be without them 
un1i11hcday l dic. Noncof uswill 
be. We'll have their music and 
1hcir movies and thcircvcrythina 
10 llemembcr lhcm by. And we'll 
alsohavethepeoplethey"llbe• 
come when The Beatles become 
George lbrrison. John Lennon, 
Paul McCartney and Richard 
Starkey. 

Not Dyi ng 
They aren"t dfin1 . They"re 

living. and growina up and s<>ina 
on1001herthing'l',likcus.Bu11ha1 
doesn't mean ,,,c won"I still have 
alotofcacho1her1okcepand 
UIClokecp,rowint, 

They'"' doina the oame thina we 
arc. They pvc us so much. and 
nowwc"rt"usinawhallheypveus 
tomal:.eheucrlivcs forourselvcs. 
Well, ,.·cpvc101hcm.10l).Tl>I: 
Bcatlcs" musichasgonefromfun 
1obrillian1.Sollave1hey. Surt', 
they had this much 1alen1 all the 
time. but they didn't llealize ii or 
put it 10 work unlilwegavcthem 
lhcconfidence a ndthedrive10 
proareu. Now they wa nt 10 
proarcu even more, in many 
directions. 

II ,ivcsmea wonderful feeling 
1oknowtha11hey'realwaysgoin11 
10 he part ofme and I'm always 
going1ohepllrtuf1hem. 

But there's some1hing even 
mo"' wonderful. Like 1 said be, 
fore. Beatlemania will alway• 
remain intact. Three years sus
pendcdforcver.outofthercachof 
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anyone or anything that miah1 
havcdcstroycdi1,bccausci1's 
suspe nded inside millions of -·· l (cclluckytobeoneofthosc 
people. 1 ,.,-anltodic,.·hen l lhink 
I may never sec George Hamson 
s1alldonastagea,aain.ands1amp 
hisf0ott0Rinao'shea1andlaugh 
withJohnandsharcamicrophone 
with Paul. But 1hemcrnoryof1he 
times I have seen him is so much 
swccternow. 

lalsowanttodicwhcn l lhink 
thcllC"HbeatimewhcnthcllCWOn't 
beanyncw8ca.tlerecords101ook 
forward to. But now lhc rcconb 
lhcy"vcalreadymadcaresomuch 
dearer tome. 

Live O" 
Moslly. l wan11olivcand l want 

thcmtolive.andiftheyfect1hcy 
candoitheltcrasindividuat,in
stead ofBeatles, lhcnthat's what 
they,houlddo. 

PlcaM> don'11hink I wanl lhem 
t0brt"akup. I want ittoaoonlhe 
wayitisnow,andneverslop,8!11 
l alsowantmctogoon!heway I 
am now, writing ridiculous col• 
umns and being in Jove with a 
bcaulifulboyfromUvcrpool. And 
l gucss1ha1isn'tp<>Uiblccither. 
We'reallchanging,andalway1 
changina, Thai's ~fc, 100. But it"t 
so good to know1ha1 the Beatles 
andusarechangingbccauscof 
Cachothcr. 

Somcdayl"l1 1ry1opu1 1hisin10 
better ,.'Oros. For 1hc moment, l 
just want lo say. for lhc millionth 
time, tllal I love !hem. Whatever 
lheydccidctodoisokaywithme, 
because Ibey proved to me• Iona 
timeago1hatevcrything1heydoi1 
heau1if11I. 

Vaudevilles 
Plan First 
USA Visit 

Representatives of Vaudeville 
are coming to 1he U.S.-via Eng, 
land! 

The New Vaudeville Band. who 
dipped into America's musical 
past for "Winchester Cathedral" 
and a world•wide hit. will arrive 
helle in latcNovembcrforancx• 
tensive tour !hat includes al least 
one T V appearance 

The group"s first cily-by<ily 
touroftheU.S.willhehighlightcd 
byagucstappearanceonthc,Ed 
Sullivan Show. Tl>l:ir promotion 
tripcndsDcc. lO. 

Thctourwasamuigcdbct,.=n 
JackicG!leenofJocGlazcr"s offkc 
hert"andTi10Bumsof1he Harold 
OavidsonofficeinEn,gland 

The group's single is number 
seven in the U.S.-thc second 
wccki1hashcld1hcp05i1ion. 

BB Disc Gets 
Fast Getaway 

"Good Vibra1ions"i1apparcn1-
ly the fastcsl breaking ruord in 
the history of the Beach Boys-or 
Capitol Records. for tha1 mauer. 

Thcdischasallcgcdlybrokenall 
sales records for a one-week 
period. Capitol said the sinsle 
rackcdupsalcsof293,000infour 
days. with an additional J00.000 
oopicsback-ordcredfromeustom-
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Great Rivers' Deception 
4~ :!::;.,~~~i:~~1c:"Jo= ;':':nu~o"'v:~:e~:~:~:,u~~: 

Yes. it's 1rue. As 1he vast listen. remain1 an ,mw about h,s craft. the line. and c~rybody ll"kd lo do 
ing public. you have been de. and staunchly ~uses to release i1.andi1justgotsowayout,sofar 
ceivcd: li<'d ,.,. And now - must an~rhing to 1he public unless he from wha1 it really was Iha\ it was 

:~~~~7~~:_sJ:::n:':i~:~ ~~ ~;Iii: ~~;v:sil~ !~~;;~u~;~~ wQ} di~'.~;~y suddenly ca= out 
no, live on t he "'P"IJ' Side Of Town;· and ii will be so with all with the lonw hair. and everybody 
Town."" the records to co=. suddenly had a group anJ cut a 

in :sv:~~na=;;.,;:~i~:r ::: lo~~~~c a':ic~ ~:~~n:/:o::
1
:pa~~~ ~o~t~~l~::ra:;;ei~:~~:s~ 

localed in 1he hiUs of the uclu$ive anything yet 1hal really kno<:kcd few weeks. lhal so= or the art,su 

~~:; ;~~Lnt;:{;;~:'.~fi ~00i~;1~7~;;~;:i:~~~~; :z~:~~~irrfu~:;~n~:B 
the truth must be told-Johnny strong-like "Poor Side Ol"To"·n' Eddie Fisher"s a« a hil record on 

:.:: :~~- a very wealthy -f~!:!;;:;.!;;:orconver- ~:,i:;a;t~it~ 11~:;; Je:;:1':,.:~ 

Johnn~ :~~ !::;~en many ~:::~;~::~~h?ni =!r'i~'!?~~:~~i:nto or': 

)J~tt i1lt!~f.~1 ~fil¥i~§f l~.:;;~ :£~:::~~f0;;.t;E: 
~~~i:;'!'~;:_:~-.~:~~\ ~: S:a~ ~~~~ ~~I:: ,t~n~:n:~F=~ :~:=~s woa: ~~1 :i•~t::o:~ 
c_omforla~ly_ m the llll"JIC. eoklcn- probably tour Europe bef<ITT: his acene from the hku or people hkc 
hghteJ l,v,ng room and talked returntoUnctcSamland. The Chairman of The Board. 
abou~manythinp. ..PoorSidcOl"To"n .. wasqunc Frank Sinatra. Therefore. s ince 

Thinp hkc n1mors. for example. a change o( pace ,n ma.,cnal for Johnny was plannina on llyina up 
_There have_ been many Grape Johnny. and ahhough he believed to Lu Vegas 10 Ulch Mr. Sin• 

Vine;IYI;'(' whispers ol late thal a in ill qualii y. he admllJ that !here atra"s show 1ha1 night. he decided 
mov,e ,s be,ng wnuen around ""'re a few mornrnlJ or worry II that he was going toleUThc Lead· 
Johnny.Trueorfalse, Mr. R?""l'lo \Olhcpublicreactiontorherecord cra!labou11hewonderfulneuor 
... m/ront orme! 1'1ot rcally. l"m before it was released Tht BEAT and how Frank should 
just study1na w,th JcffCorcy. and As for a cont,nualion of 1his definitely do an interview with us. 

!;:n~!:nr d:~.l .. somc1hin1 co=s ~~:; !~~~yw~r~s~i!l1~~~ :~: pl:!;~ ~:• c:~:;.~~~:y a':'u:~ 
I asked ifhc would be in1creS1ed ac1ly like 1his one, simply b«ause Eycd•Lcader--of-thc•Clan in !he 

in doing a musical. bu1 Johnny this one was a hi1 . Each individual s""m room with hi s ques1ions. 
insisted 1ha1 ··r'd like to try a record must be able to s tand on 11 s Now you know. and,..tknow.1ha1 
dramatic thinJ ftrst .. own merit s. Johnny can do a di,appcarin atl 

Somclhina- ~lse--.bool ..-PtTch Johnny a~led that to what he ona hi;hsfoolwhen hcpcrtorms. 
Johnoy has alwa~s bcc:n qune ,;er- considcn to be a challje now r,o- so lets just hope thau he and Mr. 
ious is his son1wrihn1. Ma ny ingoninthcpop world. as-II. S. don·t decide lo have a very 
pcopk were plc-asan1ly :iurpnsed He explained 1ha1 it is like a mes- kng1hy conversation in lhal steam 
thcntheydiscovcrcdthatJohnny sagcwhichispaslCddownalon& room.onac:countol1hefac:11ha1 
had "'linen h,s na110nwidc smash. line of people. and uwally winds if they aren·r I pair or Dnp Dry 
""Poor Side OI" Town·· up being greally d1s1oned by che Human Beings. ,..e may be speak• 

Johnny has always upreslCd a time it reaches the end or1he line. 111& lo Johnny nrxt "-CCk from lhc 
dc,;;ire to develop his son11wri1ing ··1 think that the Bcarludid Slwn(er)SidcofTo ... n' 

'Not All Peaches' 
BJWahS)'lff 

··0o I dijsoul7 Man. I ea1.slup 
andbn:aihc:hosjo"'tsandchitlins 

.. Why ..... hen I havcarec<>rdi111 
sessionlpu11biapotof&J11vyin 
lhcmi<JdJeofthc:!k)Ql"IOCVCry
bodycanactalinle." 

The speaker wu •a hulking. 
bowling ball ofa man "·ilh a sly 
grinandround,rollingcycballs 
H e had the impish apri<=aranc-cof 
a dark, OVCl'$f0Wn characlcr out 
of "Snow While an,J 1hc Seven 
Dwarfs ." 

J . J.Jacksonlo(>ks likcanymin-
utchisthirdp,ide1cacher isabou1 
tocomein,IJllphimbyancnl~ 
hur.andleadhimbacktoclau. 
All28Spoulldsofhim. 

J J . isaone-manshow-whc,thcr 
he's in frontof?,000 spccuuors 
or a s ,ncJe n:i,oncr. He 1clls a 
jotc.rollshoscycballsaroundand 
laughs from way down deep. ll's 
a kindofsoul la11gh1cr ... andi1'1 
con1ag,ous. 

There i5 an old adage 10 the 
cff'cctlhal "lhefa11cr1hchappicr." 
JJ . Jack$0n is a happy man . A 
very happy man. 

When you ,Cl pall hi s immens
ity thc nut thina you nolicc is his 
flashy anirc. Lasl week he was 

wearing a shiny maroon suit and 
match,,,. cufflinks thal were of 
suchsize1heywouldha~res1ric1• 
cdtheaonmovtl!K'ntormostmcn 

ltis.rumorcd hissuitsan:a 
completely new dimension in 
:=!tlothing. They an: wrap-

He looks scrubbed and sharp, 
andhchasaready-madcexplana
lion for his good 1roomina ... My 
mamma always said nonin' looks 
bencr "n a fat linlc boy that can 
DRESS."' 

JJ ."s verbal intoncmcn1sareac-

when he was"'discovercd""byhis 
prcscntmanaaer.Pc1crPaul.Sincc 
lhen.JJ.has"Tillenahandfulol 
song5 for the Shanpi-1.s, Mary 
Wells.and Inez Foxx. 

When he played lhe Appollo 
Thca1reinNewYur1t=cnlly.he 
was rewarded by a 1tandi1111ova• 
tion-a fear not easily ac,om
plishcd before calloused Appollo 
audiences. 
• But pcrhapsthcbia&e)ltompli
menl of the eniire show came from 
Sam. half or the Sam and Dave 

1ually cxaggcl'lllions. He isanin- ""When everything slancd Sam 
telligcnl man. thr« yean o( col- was downslain in the dtessi"i 
lcg,,andan En&lhhffllliorbehind room:· JJ. cxplaillcd. ""Then I 
hirn. Bui whcnhe,crswoundup- 511w him come runnin' upsrain to 
and he ,cnerallystay1 th.ti way- s«wha1wast.appcnt.,..·· 
heuscs .. llOlll""lang.....,,:. A11hispoin1h,sbroadfacc 

JJ wean an al!TIOII cons\anl brigh1~ncd and was enveloped by 
grin. Hehasreawnfori1.100. His a massive pin. He chuckled.and 
currcn1=ord ... Bu1tt"sAlriJh1."" con1inucd:"Aftcr1heshowhe1old 
is atthcnumber26s.po1n;o1ionally. me. ·1 ain"t never mcl a fool ""ho 
hilling both pop and R&B charts. can make = come up,tain and 

The record. hi s ftrs1 big one. 1hen make = co= OU\ the~ and 
dtmonstrales nol only his si nging sweat." .. 
talents. but also his wri1i1111. com• Any convcl'$lllion with JJ. is 
posing and producing skills. It just naturally spar~ed wi1h linle 
also establi~hcs him a! a singer- stories like 1hi, one. He"s fat ~nd 
notjuSla sludiuman. happy and propelled by whal 

JJ . hil it bi& early this year seems to be an endlcn cncray. 
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HHappeninp Ten Yean Time 
Time Aao .. -i1'1 by 1hc Yardbirds 
andi1iSlfl'al!Neverceascs10bc 
a wurcc ol'amai:emenl when 1hcsc 
1alen1ed boys come up with so 
muchclass inanareainwhichitis 
,ioeasytofail. 

Their music was labeled clcc
/ronie when 1hcy fint came out. 
and a whole new trTnd wu devcl
opcd from 1ha1. which eventually 
lcdloancvenlaracrdistortion 
commonly labeled in this country 
"psychedelic.~ 

The dill"ercnce with the Yanl
birds" music is 1ha11hcin is !he 
ffalthin&-notjusitheallemplal 
,;ommcn;ialitcdclcc1ronicnoisc 
which-...:havcbecnftoodcdwith 
ofla1c. 

Lisien closely to this disc-the 
clcmenu or melody and rhythm 
remain constant and al a level of 
pcrfcctionandli Ue nabilily 
throughout 1he rcrord. And that 
!nstrumentalbrcakinthemiddleor 
thcrcc:oniishcyondhclicf'! Jcll" 
has 1(11 hi l guitar/a/ting now!A 
tippingofThcBEATcaptopro-
ducerSimon Napier-Belt is inor
lkrhcrT,IOO. 

Anolhcr new Bri1ish p-oop on 
1hc KeneisJohn"sChildrcn.and 
theirfirstrTleawlsa-...:irdthing 
en1Wed ··smashed! lllocked!"" 
Thisonctakcsalotoflisteningto. 
bu1it"sac1uallyqui1egood. 

Plus points to listen for arT ~ui
tar work·• la l:lrian Wilson, a 
prcny melody. Yardbird-1ypc in 
~1rumcn1auon ,n !he beJin111n&. 
~ltorM-.-d ahuJe 
produc1ion. By lhc time the diK 
is over, 11,s ancmo11onalupcr
ience -bu1 it takes a whole. This 
one mi,Jit be .. h,~hcr:. 

FrankSinatr1(youremember 
him:hc!"1thcp,ywhofinallymar
ricd lhc ,irl from Peyton Place!) 
hasanoihcrhitonhiswcalthyliule 
hands with "'Thal"s Lire ." This is a 
blucs-nx,ker 1hat swinp uonly 
Sinau11canmakeit swing.andil"s 
ahit. 

Definitely not the best record 
The LcadcMypt: has ever wued, 
and ii obvK.>11,ly doc,,n"t do a lot 
forhi s voicc - bulwhocares? 
Sina1ra isSiNJlra. andwe1hould 
al/ha...,hiis1h.a1wundu1Hu/u 
hi,1 

Females ol the pop world .. 
brace yourselves! Yourever-lov
in&, PrinceCharming,hcrTol'lhl: 
popscenehasdonc1hc1111dooblc! 
Yes.il'struc .•. Hcrt,;eissinging 
onhisnewe~t rcc:ord! 

lf youcanpullyourpoorsclves 
1ogc1hc!rlonaenough.you'llnote 
tha1all1hcrcs1of'1hc!Brassa1T 
1ing:inaon1hitone.100. 

Oh. yes-1he record is entitled 
""Mamc.''andit"s10ina 1obc a hit. 
(Did you have any doubu???) 
Hmmmmm- 1 wonder if all this 
Mc•icanmu,ic HcrlNciscuu,ngis 
c:omplc1clyAoslor,!1.'.'·'·'·'·' 

Orea1.vca1 H&II release from 
Wilson Picken is hi s ncwes1. 
""Mus1an1 Sally."" Whole loua 
soulful talent here . And more 
R&B class comes to us from the 
always soul ful. ever cfany Mo
town representatives-The Temp
tations. Templin ' lhc nation"s 
chans this 1ime around with '"( I 
Know) l"m l.oi.in&You." 

THE BEAT 

Some Things are Nice 

to Have Around . 
things you feel "at home" with 

... the Utility TM ball pen 

A good, practical pen for students. Fashionable, too. 

There are twelve brilliant colors. 

The color of the pen is the color of the ink. 

Lots of students buy two or three at a time. Maybe because it's only 39¢ 

Maybe because it writes nice. 

Or maybe they just like to have two or three or twelve around. 
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lindy· u 
manufactured by LINDY PEN CO., no. hollywood, cal if. 91605, u.s.a. 
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Weird 
Th,e situation in which 1hc Yard

birds now find lhemselvu hasal,o 
c~nec,dovuthclastyearorK>, 
and is quite definitely fan1asti<;. 
Th,eir brand new ""°'11-'"Hap
peninas Ten Yean· Tim( ,..., .. -
wasn:leuedon November2and 
is runhcr testimonial of1hcir ex
u11ordinaryen:a1ive1a}cn1s. Even 
Chris, in speakiJli of1he record, 
dc.s.:ribes 1he 30-second lnmu
mental bn:ak in 1ht mi<klleofthc 
r«ord as being '"weird and q11i1e 
advance<lfor us ... 

Just recently the group filmed a 
motionpictun:fortMnotedllalllln 
dircc10<,An1onioni.cn1itlcd"Blow 
Up."'SusannahYort.isoneoflhc 
~tars of the film-,n whi<;h lhc 
Yardbirdswillbcportraylni1hcm
selves-anditshowscveryindic1-
tionofp,i11&to1hcfilmfuhval 
upooltsn:lcue 

Unusual, highly intelligent.and 
uniquely talented-these an: the 
characteristics of the Yardbirds 
whicllwil!keepthemalthetopof 
their profession. Keep them ona 
highpla1eauwllen:1hcywon·1~1 
..-et,cvet1thoughwma..,.an:~ 
ing""satura1ed"' 
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The Soul Of Ryder 
HyLoolscCrtsdon, raised in 1hat par! of 1he U.S. 

Many lry bul few white enler- which Ms bttn nickname<l ··Sou! 
tain,rs really succeed in singing Coumry" - Detroit. His father 
the bl ue$ as they should be sung. 'was a pan 1ime nodio sin,gc:r and 
The blues which comc from dttp Mitch gn:w up in an atmosphere 
insidcs«mtobebom-notmadc. where music was as ordinary as 
Perhapsthatiswhyyoucancounl combing your hair. Accordins to 
the number of true white blues Mitch. his fint most exciting ex
sillg('rs on the fi~rsof one hand. pereience was hearing Little Rich· 

Every so ofien one docs come ard sing "Keep A Knockin .. ' be· 
along. And one such perwn who cause il was then that Mitch and 
not only came along bul made a lhc world of beat were introduced. 
big-money name for himself is 
Mi1chRyder. 

Mitch and his Deouit Wheels 
have forsaken the clemem of the 
musicbusinesswhichiscomrnonly 
refcrrcdtoas"commercial"blucs 
infavorof .. thcstraighlstuff." 

"lthinklhatthcucitingthing 
aboutthcpresentdaysccneisthe 
excitement itself. It is marvelous 
tobeonstagcandfeeltheaud
ienccreacting.lcan"tundcrstand 
1he pcrformcr who is satisfied with 
politeapplause. Thegreatcstthing 
in 1he world is to have the aud• 
knee righlthereeverystepofthe 
way ... there has tobe this give 
andtakesothatthepcrformerand 
lh~ audience experience lhc same 
1hinga1 the samc time. That's why 
1heyareinthesameplacc·· 

The history of Mitch and the 
Detroit Wheels begins, qui1e nat• 
urally,wi1hMitchhimself.l-l ewll'J 

·· 1 sangscmi-classicalandstan• 
dardwhileatschoolinthcdayar>d 
workedsingingblueswi1haNegro 
groupatnight.''ThesightofMi"h 
singing lead with a Negro group 
caused people to stare. In fact. 
says Mitch: '"A few people snick, 
ered.buttheydon'1anymore." 

However. it wun't until the 
8ea1lcs arrivedontheSMeside 
musical scene that Milch made a 
move to establish his own group. 
He named hi~ infant JfOUP "Billy 
Lee & The Rivieras" but due to 
thefactthatlheydidnothavetheir 
own sound but merely imita1ed 
whatwascurrcntly"in"thcgroup 
asitthenstoodneverrcached 
maturity. 

llillyluandthcRivicrasdid 
eventually evolve into Mitch Ry, 
dcrand1hc Detroit Wheels when 
their manager saw 1hat the group 

was unique when they were just 
beingthcmsclves. Hc-putasudden 
anddefinitestoptolhegroupsing• 
ing songs that had been made 
popular by other groups. A com. 
pletetum.aboutwa,ithusputinto 
mo1ion and because of it Mitch 
and the Wheels came up with a 
songcalled"JcnnyT akcsARidc." 
And she did-a!! the way to1he 

"' 11'sratheriroiiicthatMilchanJ 
the Wheels were, big.drawen when 
thcyhadreceivednoradioplay 
on their recordi. Their popularit¥ 
wu strictly by word.of-mouth 
proving how far the spoken word 
cangoandhowfas1 ii can travel. 
In Mitch·scase, it prececdcdhim 
tosuchancxtcmthathewasablc 
to demand top money for personal 
appcaranca-despitcthefactlhat 
helackcdarccordonthechans. 

Mitch!\ttdnotre!yon··,nomh"' 
rcponiog now that "Jenny"isbe
hind him and "Devil With A 8 tue 
Dress On/Good Golly Miss 
Molly"isscurryingupthenation·~ 
charts. And just as there was 
Beatlemania-there is now an ill• 
ness known as "Milch Ryder Fe• 
ver.'" l\" s prevalent on the Ell'll 
Coast but according to record 
sales. the Wes1 Coast hadbeucr 
ann itself. The fever is most defi
nitely spreading. 
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'THE SWINGER' 

Grandma's V~ Sound 
Starts Pop Music Trend 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

lkautiful, )'OUn&andambitious. 
Kelly Olsson (Ann-Margn,t)lrics 
tohavehcrlloricspublishcdin 
Girl•Lur<:Magazinc,apublieation 
mainly dcvOIC<l 101t.e undrapcd 
female fDffll . lfowcver.1he senior 
editoroflhemagaziM,RicColby 
(Tonyfra~iosa)ooton_lyrcjccts 
Kelly's stones but practically has 
hcrthrownou1 of his office when 
shebecome,1ooin$iMen1 . 

Bright Idea 

8y Roc,~Ue RM 
Mov,cs, som,: uy, killw Vaude

vilk but app;orcnlly pop musk is 
brin&ineitb,,,;ktolife. 

Today's scene ,.._ Vaudeville 
muskdoltinglhcchattsfrombolh 
big names and nc~rs. Wi1h 
th,e spotlight on Mod, which in 
tum emph.uizesthe i111rica1edc
signs andjtcwelryof Yesterday. 
Vaudevilk mu$ic o;ould be the 
onlyfollow-uptopaisley.kaleido, 
scopesandbouliques. 

Mainproponen1s ofGrand1111·s 
music arc si~ Englishmen •oown 
as the New Vaudeville Band. 
whose .. WinchcsterCalbedral .. is 
toppingcharts001hhcrcandin 

Furious about being turned the Mother Country. Gfindpa. 
down b«ause her siorics arc too with an "iirava1e<l nasal condi
""clcan;· Kelly gets a bright idea 1ion. could have Sunj 1t.e vocal 
~bout gelling up a ~urc-sale stOf}'. himself. 
Accordin&Jy, Kelly purchases a "Tm not saying we're really 
stackof suypapcrbackbooksand offeringany1hlng new.but ifs a 
pitferinJlincsandsituationsfrom change," underslatu .. Winches\• 
all of them manages to come up er" compos,,r Gcolf (pro!IOtlnced 
wi1h a story which SM al\empts 10 ,Jdf) Stephens who also S.IUlll lead 

p.usoff'asher1u11,bio1n19hy. onl'::i"':.:~~~lyoutoflhcfirst 

Sir Hube rt three paragraphs. BEAT .,.-ill let 

~~":' ;s"'~"::::;t r~~t:!~ 
Vaudeville B.and,JUS!round,naup 
a big U.S. lour, DIDN'1 rccorJ 
"Winchester Cathedra1.·· Compos- Ian W~ilcomb - Mod Mod Ml!Sic 
eM.in,cr Gcoll"Stephcns =onkd 
the song. ba::ked by Londonses- rcm,ndstoday',you1htha1Grand
sion musi<,ian~. Wh,en1heyrcfused ma·s ltay ,..,.sn·1 alt thal dull, nor 
wa_,....-•1r,-,;1~w....-....~l'Ai"llllolma1«:r 
disc, S1ephen• pthercd lhc pre• The p and G duo .,.-anted 1heir 
sentN!wVaudcv,llc8andfor1he wna lo be >OmC:th,na d1ffercnt, 
bi.conuncntaltourrounds.. wh"h indeed it would haveb«n ~;;~~~;:::;!~~~~f'. ~~i~~s;~~se~"'!, ·;!el~:: 

~~'::31
: 0;:i~~~-S~i~.' .. °'re~:: 'There is oo_ indication that any 

by Geoff Stephens-Jon Caner, the oflhe Good-Tome, Vaudeville pro-
No Me nage tune rcpone<lly rc1ains the Vaudc- poncnts pu.llcd_ a Phil Spector and ~l\l ~iii~,~·"~""" 

this 61m should be juil what the ful, an upsett,ng thought.lo th:" 
doctor ordered 10 make them for- Band (tllcy hat_e t~ _lcrm ~p) 

,ct thcir1roublcs for awhile." :!~~:n::1~ ~;•~:t~~ band 
This brin,s up another ~rust 

onthcchans with the Vaudeville 
-Good Time SouD<I. DonoHn·s 
.. Mellow Yellow" is a U.S. smash 
and will no doubt ellJ(ly the 1-ame 
wccessinEft&land.Andsaff'ron. 
ordccporan,c,i,athrow,l>Kk 
to radio days and Grandma's 
cookin&, 

Oddlyenough."Winchnter" 
tomposer Geoff Stephens is 
Donovan·s u-m:.ina,:cr. Dooovan 
wrote "Mellow Yellow .. h,msel( 
andStcphcnsaloncpenncd "Win
chester." Bu1 1he IWO came up 
witha$imilarGoodTimo,sound. 

This really i,n·1 unu•ual. Two 
pcop!ea1opposireendsof1hc 
eanh invariably work on similar 
invemions.unawarc oflhe olher. 
Andwithoutfail.twobooksonthe 
same subject ar<: simultaneously 
released-by differcn1 publishers. 
So too in music 

The catch-alt phrase, Good 
Time Music, has spawned a lhird 

.•• ANN-MARGRET ACTS as a human paint brush for bizarre drawing. G.:'.i~::: .. a:d ;;::
0~:.C .. ;:i!, 

Vaudcville.son&bcgan1obrcak, 
bu1alldidmanagetoma.rketlhc 
Wi.c,ai1hcsame1imc 

Ian Whitcvmh wu next on the 
vaudcvillescencwith"WhereDid 
Robinson Crusoe Gor R«ord
buyers reaction to the disc? 
Very good. 

Musicians of !Jags other than 
!he GoodTimesoundhavcaten, 
dcncy 10 classify the Vaudeville 
inftucnceasju$taootherput-on, 
similar 10 '"They're Comin11 To 
Take Mc Away, Ha Ha." 



- . Sports time ... 
a time for energ_y! 
You1/ Hip at the zzzip in BC. 

RC gives you a double 
reward: zip you can taste ... 
zip you can feel. Take llome 
a carton. You'll flip! 
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We at TJ,.-8£AT would like to take 1hisopponuni1y 1011\an.k llllofyou formakin& l%(isuc:h1aroovy 
year for us. Durina this Chrimnas season we've re«ivcd phone ,;alls, kners and tckarams from many of our 
pop friends and we'd like 10 sharl: some of them with you as lQl't ofaChrislma$cardfrom Tht BEAT. And 
once again - McrryChrin,,..1oallofyouand011rvcrybe$1 wi..tiufor1henewyear. 

T~B£ATSwf 

Wt lro,•t afow,r 10 ask. Wt ...,,11/d liU to tll· To al/ )'<Mt BEAT lladrr1 ,..,. ...,,.,/J ~kt fO 
/isl yo,,rM/p inprolltOfing Tht B£AT"1 Christ- 1<1kr1/ri1ti1"tro1ha1'1:J'(}ll/orDlllhrsuppo,t,o.. 
mos iuut. During Chri11m,u wuk, wr'd /iU.,,,,, ho,.,. 111,·tn 11s duri,.g tlrt pull ~oru11d ,.,, iw1tld 
roganaArd. Whr11;rousuothtrsfoaJT,cr1,011 lik.-10-..·lshyq11allo,·t,yMr,ryChri11maso11d 
rltr stru/1 and in ru/aurants ,.,;11,oul thtir olri,ppyNrwYror. 
dotltu. yo1t w/11 iM1lnc1iw,/y klw w 1/rm 11,q art 
,.-/slrfot )'()Ito Mt rry Chrl,tmasfrom The BEAT. 
Wrl11u11d1obt>tour/11gduri11g 1htholido:,s, 
IVll/110111 <101/ru it will bt o cold but cool 
Cllrist,,.os. THE MONKEES 

Wlrilf' 1''t''II M "°"'' i11 E11g/o11d tllis 1ta.J011, _,._,. .,,,..c...._.._ ,_._.. lfd/o 'JO" 1011/;11' prop/,;! Tlli1 /1 lo1t Ra..,/ ,,.. ............... r-, ._.....,, 
our 111 011:,frl,;11ds /11 A"'nica. Our ..,a,111 u r 
,,,a,th. 

l,l;.t IO 1/u,nk ym,for all 1M 111,lp ,.,...H 1iw11111 
I wish ollof:,011 ,11,,M11fo,-1lt,,comi,,. yr,,r. 

Ho,·tolrt,,/tll:,Cllrist1111U. 
IIRI AN WILSON 

Wt ,.;,111 all of 1"f' BEAT rtod
tn a ,no,urrou1fy Mt>rTJ Cllris1-
ma1 and tilt /topt> tllOI o•'t'r rill, 
""'/days 1"f' •'il/u11l,,;fa1 011d 
clltdtltt'colltlloralCOltlll, 

THEntRTLES 

We..,,,11/d/ikt>tosa:,tha,iJ.110 
Tht BEAT for all rhrir htlp dur
/1111hrp011 yrar.A11d1oall:,,,11 
BEAT rtoders wt wo11/d /ikr 10 
t.rtMdo,or/HJ/ ..,IJl,t,foralu,ppy 
""'/day uaw11 a/Id a ...,ltde,ful 

l 1<-ish)'OltCOMlda/Jgocompi111 
,.,;,h m,t 11,i, Clrris1ma1-rvt11 if 
,,,.,_,.·,..01,ww,,t0flltl,IIOni11-
dur,tlC. 

Ptoc, 011 tar/II. rood ,.;IJ to 
rttnog,,so11dmo:,1lrt1tnco11sri
,.,it,110/I0o'cl,xkr11,ft..,btli/1td. 

JOHNNY RIVERS 

1-...Uhalltlrtrt>adtrto/Tht 
BEAT aChri1t1111Ufdltd1<irhhap
pi11t11a11ltid: as tht> hoir 011 
S.,11,0Cla1111'1Hanl. 

1Ht£NDA I.EE 

/ 1<i1h.,wa,mondco;;yuas011 
to u/1 ,ny/rit11ds-l>o1/r old and 

SANDY POSEY 

/,.,j,/ryoual/C01tldsprltd1hr 
Christmasholida:,1•·ithmri11fhf' 
So..1h1/risyrar. Taallm:,frit11d1 
011d11,./1hbor1110 moflrrlto..,far 
,,,..,,,,.,.,u,..,,M,rr:,Chrisr111as. 

Bit.LY JOE ROYAL 

LOU RAWLS 

I ..,/sir all afrlrt bu, of1ht 
Ch,i,111101 spirit 10 111:, ma11:, 
frit11th.May)'Oltlia,vt>,·t>r:,thi111 
,oodi11fht>cotni1111""'· 

SAL VALENTINO 

lllt>'f'')'Ollt, Tllis/1TomKi11g 
of tht Ou11/dtr1. w,. would all 
fikt>totaktthi1t/mtto1hol'U<Tht> 
BEA T for all tht gna1 pub/ic/11 
tMy'w givtll Ill a11d 1''t'd 6k,; 10 
..,;,1, allofm,r frit11tha wry happy 
holidayu.,1011. 

THE OUTSIDERS 

Swinging Mtdolllons stnd 
s1<•/nii11,ruoso,u'u111/mt11ts. 

SWING ING MEDALLl01''S 
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Letters 

I 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

DISCUSSION Down With 
Dear BEA T: 

Afterrudir1&Di'<:uHioninthe 
November 19 issue. I would like 
loupreumyopiniontowhal 
Edcnhassaid. 

l n.allydi&Simon&Garfunkel"s 
"A Hu'y Shade Of Winter.R abo 
their "Se~n O"Cb:k NeW1/Silenl 
Niaht:· As for .. Comin1 On 
Stro11&," l'llbedisappointedifit 
docsn"t•ma.kcthetoplen. lnrc
prds 10 R&B 1inp,n, how can 
you call Jamu Brown .,Th e 
Kina?" Personally, l cannot sto
machhisr«ords! 

For my money. Chris Farlowe 
is(arbc11cr1han Brown will ever 
be. To ao a step further. Milch 
Ryder and 1he Detroit Wheels arc 
probably 1he a:ttatest R&B per
fom,ers since Lit1le Richard and 
Je!T)' lc,e Lcwi1. Al best.James 
Brownis""mcdioc:re:· 

LaMbu1no1lcas1,-sthcback
lroundmusicfor1heMonkcn 
1hemcsoncal10providcdbystu
dio mt)sicians? How phony can 
youact! 

tnclosin1.kcepuplhefine 
newspaper. 

Da,·tThtria,,tlt 
Yu. Da,•r. studlonu,sida"s 

wcrt uudfor1hr Mon•us• lhtmc. 
ThrEdiior 

QulrOn 
Monkees 
Dear BEAT: 

hi1rcallytroctha11heMon
keesdon"tplaytheins1rurncnts 
themselvcsfortheirrecords?lf 
iti1, I just can't believe it!On 
their TV show.they sure doa 
aoodimitationofplayina. 

Oncquutionwhichhasbeen 
bothering me is, if they don't 
playfortheirrccords,whynot? 
lflhcy know how to play the 
in11rumcn11 orarc lcarnin1. 
whycan"t and do•i"I they play 
them? I won"tbelicvcil!None 
ofmyfiicndsdoeither. 

Weallthinkyou"rcputtina;us 
on! Actl,Wly, I think it is all a 
publici1y stun1! You know. n , 
BEAT is not always fi&ht! I 
wish all the,c sin&ina aroups 
would stop doina such ridicu
lous publicity tlunis. They"rc 
allsillyandUupidandthey 
never do help much anyway! 
Thank you for lC11ir1& me have 
my ny! 

Joyc,Dam""" 
Th, Mo,1k,n uud snsion 

mu,K'ia,uon thtirfirstsittgl, 
af1dalbumb..caus,,.-b.,,1h.s, 
rrcords ... ,rr Cid 1h,yfMirl::y 
af1d Da>7 in parric11/ar/ ,..,,.. 
ju,i/,arflinglto..,,oplay.11"-as 
"°1ap11blid1yHuf1I. Thcp,-a.-
lirtafuJingus,iaf1musi,;ians 
i11,,co,dingl1crr1ainlyno1 
MW-II 1,as bu,i l(oltll( "" und 
.. -l/lron1foutaslanl(a•rrrords 
art madr. Samt l(r<)11p111u 
lhcm 11nd samt don't, Th t 
Monkusdid:ho .. ·ro·rr.i,-ss,if~ 
1osaythatthty,.-.,,,·1forltmg. 

ThtEdito, 

Associates 
Dear BEAT: 

l amwrilin&thislencrinprotest 
of the 1roup The Anociation 
whom I rcpnl u very commercial 
and ~ry rcpctilious. I ha~re
ccMly seen The Auociation pcr
form, they are no( ooly sickenina; 
bu1lhcy11011ndquitcbadmusically 
andvocally. -

Their new record, "Pandora"s 
Golden HcbccJeebees;·isacopy 
of a very aood record by Tc!T)' 
KnightandtheP11ek.'"ACha~ 
Is On The Way."" I was very 
plc.ascdtohavebct:nablctoscc 
Te!T)' Knight and the P11ek at a 
local club. Tc!T)', I consider. isa 
veryuccllcntaina,erandlhcp-oup 
lrcprd asfair. lknowtha1 Tcny 
KniaJ,t ,;:opied the Yar&ints on 
his first aucmpl, ""Beller Man 
Than I," but I feel his "Change h 
On The Way"' hu cmc~ he 
andhisp-oupintotheirown. 

"Clwlac""isatiule~miniscent 
of"SliU l"mSad""but atleastit's 
ori&inal. 

Th.at"s 001 what I tan say for 
the Auocia1ion with all the pub
licity for1hem in teen rnapzincs 
andinyourpapcrnowondcrthey 
arcpopul:u-.!thinkyouhavcnc1-

1his &fOUp. Since they were the 
p-oupwhodidn"thkelona;hairfor 
1heirimaceWNoflhonhair. 

I hope you will li11cn 10 Thc 
Anociation"s record of"Pan• 
don's Golden H"bct: Jtcbcc$'" 
aod Te!T)' Kni&ht and the P-,ks" 
record ·• A C ha nae II On The 
Way."" lfyou"llh1cnclosctyyou 
willflndthccomparisonquitethe 

Thank you for letting me speak 
my mind. And I only hope this 
lcttcrisprintedsootherpeoplc 
will understand the point l"m try
inatoma.kc. 

S~a ... ,. Walter 

PARENTS 
AT FAUll 

DcarBEAT: 
l"m sickof&dul1s knockina1hc 

teenagc genera1ion. They claim 
thallhclee""&CrsOflodayarcall 
dirty,di$rcspeclful.delinquen1and 
lazy. Adults al10 claim Iha! lhe 
""bums'" whohana"3\11ontheSun
sc1 Strip arc a bunch of "filthy. 
beardcd slobs""and"chea11.im
moralgirts.""(l"lladmi1 that there 
i1somctru1h101his.) 

Thc thirc that really kil~ me i• 
thatthcyridiculeandblamethe 
you~racncra1ionyc11heycan't 
scemtoundcrs1andtha1itis1heir 
1enera1i11n who brou1h1 uplhc 
leenaaers!The aduhsoftodayarc 
9'9'\ll,at fault for1hc"diny.dis
n:spectful. rebelliou s"" 1eensof 
1oday. 

Thank you forleninamegellhis 
otrmyche11. l hopeyouag:,tt,,1i1h 

THE SEAT 

THE BEATLE 
IMITATORS 

December 17, 1966 

'UP WITH ADULTS' 
Dear BEAT: 

Up with adul11! NOi '"dowQ, wi1h ki<h"" but "up with adults.~ 
Granted. 90mc o(1he aduli, deserve the dcclininan:spec:1 they arc 
gc11ini-justas10me1eensdcservc1hcstercotypcd1ttnimace-

Dear BEAT: but t think it"s tirnc someone spoke up for the adults: someone 
I cannot undcntand what isso otherthanthe&dults,thalis. 

tremendously special about the Alotofusscc thcproblemsofthcworldandinsteadofrollin1 
Monkees. The y a rc imitatou. up our sleeves and worttina toward eventual absolvemenl of these 
Their style on television is simply problems. would ra1her si1 back ~nd blame them on our p11rcn11. 
acopyof theBcarles andnotevcn Ourgcncr11l""1heycauscdic.let1hembit""anitudctoooflcn 
a very aood one. They arc a bit Sttms1obc1hephiloJOphy.Surc.therearcalo1ofthina,wrong 
corny. with the world-a lol of 1hings to change-but that"1 whal youfh 

lndividu.a.Uynoneof 1hem havc is for!Tocarryton:hes and stanfircs-fircsofchangc. 
the great humor, oriaina6ty, and Thc fac:1 that world 50(:icly is troubled is not new. you koow. 
the beautiful carefree atti tude to- Our parents weren"I handed a perfect world either. Thcy"ve had 
ward life that lhe Beatles have. lhcirchancca1i1 -aodnowi1'sour lum1oma.keo(i11hcbcs1wt: 
They neither write nor pli,y their can. They made mis1akes,surc.bu1 whichofushasn'11Weshould 
music. And all their ~nn °" the remember that our parents have lived through two wan and a 
sbowan:takenfrom1otrip1wri1crs. dcptcssion. 
Allthcydoissin&- rnanypcople Wc"rc livirc through affluence. Bothacncraiions have their 
who haven"! had the money to problems and both must ri~ 10 face 1hem. Lei", Slop laughina at 
back them up can sine. The Mon-- the adulll for mi stakes and stare learning from those mistakcs-
kecs cannot even 1ina that well. and thinkin1 how we can avoid similar sil ualions. 
Their harmony is • tornbina!ion of In one of his songs. Sonny Dono said: ··1·11 make that other 
the Beatles and the 8yrds. Aaain. check mine:."' How "bout ii. kids? 
they an: imita1in1- Bill!~J,, /hltnt 

Thcyrcallyhavcnothina;uniqlle '-~--------===--' 
about them which distina;uishes 
thcmcnou1h1ohavc theradio 
SlatioDS pluuinathemconstanlly. 
l rcaltydohopctherdonotbc
comealopp-oupwchastheBea
tlcs,Stoncs,Lovin"Spoonful, 
BeachBoys. thcWhoandallthe 
other popular aroups who have 
talent bcca,,ise !here would be oo 
rca50tlforil . 

This just aoes to show what 
happens to four boy1 who arc a 
~Ille bit cute. have no talent to 
speak of, but do have money and 
backina- Oh well. Nancy Sinatra 
madeit. 

A8ta1/c/a11 

A SONG 
LETTER 

DcarBEAT: 
If I Were A Carpenter t would 

be Born Free but l"m Your Pup
pet and you Keep Mc Hanlin" On. 
If you SccSec Rider just Walk 
Away Ren« because Love Is A 
Hurtin"Thing. 

Have You Seen Your Mother. 
Baby, Standing In Thc Shadow 
bccause she"shavinaa P1ychot,c 
Reaction over Dandy Look 

SOME SEEDS 
Dear BEAT: 

l-swondcri,.ifilispossiblt 
that youcouldrunafcwiternson 
LovcandthcSccds. Bothgroups 
an:rcallylOQdanddcscrve1few 
word$o(mention. DMbby 

BEATLES 
Dear BEAT: 

Would youpltaseprinlthccn• 
closed open leucrtothe Bea1ks? 
Tbank you vcrv much for your 

.,.,.,, ••- l!AT. 

SUGGESTIONS 
ni&ht HO!lr and you can Cherilh 

meMi;:.au,: !7i!~»::: :i:, i:~e~ Dear llcalles: 

k"puptheuccllcntwort:. 

thcWeddf111BeUBluc11t.artplay- lvcryllnccnly_bopethatyou 
DearBEAT: ing at the Winchester Cathedral arcno(aoingtosplitup,bu1ifyou 

(I) Shirley Poston forc~r! 1 and we wiU take the Last Train must, you must. YOII havej,m a, 

will! lhc would make "The Ad· To Clarllsvitlt bccau,c there II a much right as anyone else to be 
ventures of Robin 8oyd"" into• GrcatAirplancStrikcaoin,on. individualsandlivcyourlivesthe 
book. If you were Born A Woman on way you want to. 

(2) To the Count five : I was lhc Poor Side O,Townjust Reach Nothing will ever beain to fill 
ocver so proud. I was• number Out l"11BeTherebccausc l"veGot the pp you would leave if you 
oncfanof1heinbutnowl"mnum- You Under My Skin but don"\ sp li1up. 
bcroncplus. . . - worry Beauty 11 Only Skin Deep I want to thank you for all the 

(3) Thc As50C,alton, the Left so you don't h.a.vc to cry% Tears. happiness you have aiven me. I 
Banl.c andthe ~ardTimcsrule! Baby onlyrcgrctlhat l neVCTuwyouin 

(•) Teen Panel II the llncst thing Hei,, Joe, Open The Door To concert. I hope Iha! as you ao 
that hu happened to The BEAT. Your Heart bcca,,i,c It Hurt, Mc. lhrou&h life you wiU find all the 

Gluda Wool,- Black Is Blai;k just like C herry happincn you have been able to 
--- Che!T)' who fell in the Rain On give me. 

THE BEST 
EVER READ 

Dear BEAT: 
l "moneofthebigc1tA1socia

tion fans in the wortd and I hunt 
down every article and pic1ure 
prin1edof1hcmandpanc them 
into my Auociarion tc:Bpbook. 
Anyway. l "m writina 10 tell you 
that the article in your December 
J issue:, "A Daze Worth ()(The 
Association;· was THE beSI Mi
ele I h.a.vc: cvc:rl'Qd-about any-

'°'" ltisaoi1111moaplac:eo<honor 
inmyscrapboot.ldohaveone 
qUC5tionto askyou,though. Who 
wrote the anicle1 Whoever it is 
i1tobecona;ra1ul1tedon 1 really 
c~ccllcntpieccofjoumalism. 

8r,nduB/ud'4'tll 
Lo11isrCriuia~t ""a11htanon• 

ymous au1ho, of 1h, A11aciu1/o,, 
anic:/~ 

Thc Roof. Jo/t,i Rost 

MORE ON SPOONFUL 
Dear BEAT: 

As subscriben to Th, BEAT wc"d like 10 compliment you for 
presenting the best in the fteldofpop music. However. we feel 
thatyouhaven'thadncartycnoughononeofthemostoriainsl snd 
talenledgroupsaround,thel.ovin"Spoonful 

ln lhe past year or so. American groups have repined a hold 
on the pop music charu-rhanks to ltoUJl!l such as 1he As!IOCia
tion, the Byrd1. the Mama"sand Papa"sandtheSp0011ful. Not lhat 
-..-e have anythin1qa,n,1 Enghsh groups, but.their 11011nd ,s no 
longer rare. Thc1ndividuah1yo<theabovemcn11oncdp-oup1pu,h 
themahcado(their1ime.unabletobcduplica1cd. WcfeelthatTh, 
BEATs.houldconccn1ra1eonthesoundsoftomorrowhappcnina; 
today,not1hcsoundsofyesterday.overdonctoday. 

The Spoonful 1in1 of hap piness and love, so latkin1 in 
the world today. OneSpoonfulalbumcandomottforyouthan 
anyhi&hfromanydrug. 

Also. "'e think Tht BEAT should spotllght 1he writer, of to
day, for they will be known a1thegrca1c11anis1so(ouracnera-
1ion. Lennon and McCartney and Dylan arc probably our best 
contemporary composers. Given a few ycan. John Scbasri~n and 
JohnPhillipswi!lrdnkamonglhem. 

Now lct"s work on kctpina U.S. groups on the lop of lhc pop 
musiccharts. l n1he-..·ontsofJohnScbastian:"hh.adtohappcn."" 

Gail, Mrlly. Loui,, & Timmi 

Th,Editor L--------------------' 
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The Association Report 
From Their U.S. Tour 

8y l....,lseCr&ion.. 16-L-•• Dcar8EAT, up,down, 
Sonny and Cher really maneuvered a cool move when they f<ltlnd back and ,kad: 

themselves ten non•professional young people from 1he junior choir of Well, we are now in an airplane 
the First Baptist Church of Van Nuystoactasbackgroundsingersfor unable 10 land because offog,so 
Cher's latest recording, a Sonny Bono composition titled "Mama." we can'l play Davenport with the 
Sonny, acting as producer, ~lso used 22 strings and 7 percussion-rhythm Spoonful tonight. lnscead we will 
menforthertt0rd. have lo ny10 Minneapolis and 

Looks as if Neil Diamond is back writing hits for artiscs other than land there. Oh well, we need an ex
himself. He penned "I'm A Believer" for the Monku s. The rtt0rd re- Ira night of rest anyway' 
ceivedoneofthe largest advance Thetouris reallygoingwel!, rhe 
orders in the history of the record people we run into llfl' almost al-
bu:,iness and is expected to reach ways warm and frieltdly and the 
1hena1ion's1op1enon1hestrength crowds have beengood. This tour 
ofdiscswhichhavebeenpre-sold is going a liule smoother than the 

Neil's own carec:r is going no- others bu! it is still exhausting 
where bur up with his "I Got The We worked wilh lhe new 
Feclin'" making a large dent in Che Vaudeville Band in Madison, Wis-
charls. Movie and televi sion consin. They were really good. 
people are oot overlooking Neirs They really are n,,at 10 watch, a 
potential either. He's currently up reallyfinegroupofreallyfinereal-
foraleadroleinamotionpicture lies. l hopewehavetheopportuni-
andis alsobeingconsideredfora ty1oworl<wi1h1hemagain. 
1elevisionseries. lfNeilgetsei1her Chicago was really near 100. 
or bdth parts, he will write the They have a lot of groovy shops 
\heme music altd score as well as and clubs and their auditorium 
acting. (McCormick Place) is a beautiful 

Quaife Re turn• place 10 perform, fine acousiics. 
lnasurprisemove,PereQuaife professional lightingandjustgen-

has rejoined his old buddies, rhe erallygroovy 
Kinks. Pete, who was injuricd in I still miss Los Angeles and the 
anautomohileaccidenlnearlysix rest ofCalifomiaand,ofcourse, 
months ago.has not been able lo •• , NEIL DIAMOND love to everyone. 

Soo,, 
Love, 
Russ 

perform due to the injuries he 
receivcd.So.acoupleofmonths330Peceannounced1halhewasleaving 
rheKinksinfavorofanon-professionaJjobinDenmart.. But now it has 
been revealed that Pete went 10 Denmark for an operation. When the 
operationwassuccessfullycompletedandPetehadrecupera1ed,he 

- =·lo~lbe~,agd.., ~ X..."'C!Wm<:dback.i!!!ifl..lh.e 'Action' Is 
Picked Up 
By ~BC-TV 

RINGO FOLLOWS JOHN: 
ThcFourT0psnotonlyreceivedaroyalreccptionfromth.eirEnglish 

fansburfromtheworldofBritishpopaswellwhenBrianE.psteinthrew 
ahugepartytohonortheAmericanchart-toppen.Guestsat!h.eparty 
included John Lennon.George Harrison. Mick Jagger, Keith Richard, 
Charlie Wans, Eric Burdon and Donovan. 

Despi1eth.efacttha1John Lennon hasfinisheduphismovieandre-
111med 10 England.1he four Beatles have yet toget together. George is 
in London (complete with mustache) but Ringo has journeyed off to 
Liverpool fora visit and Paulisenjoyinghimsclf'·somewherein 
Europe." lfowever,ifallgoesasplanned,1hefourBeatlesshouldcon
~gate in London $0metime this month to rt"cord a single 

S incatrc:t Giggle 
Western Recorders was really s winging last week what with 

the Mama's and Papa's, Brian Wilson, the Association and Frank Sinatra 
allutilizingtherecordingsrudio's 
facitities.Surprisinglyenough,the 
onegc1tingallthegiggles wasSin
a1ra. Hisappearancewasrt"minis
cent of the D-Day landing whal 
withhlsenrireentoun>&eman;hing 
ln101h.es1udiobehindSina1ra. Of 
course, his personal guards man
ne<l lhe dooni and a prerequisite 
for men in his party seemed robe 
anexpensive sui1,whi1e(stan:hed) 
shirtand1ie."Si11ingin1he"siiec
lalorseats"H1eycertainlypresen1-
cdqui1cacontras1101hestudio's 
orher"guests " 

WhatSina1rawascvendoi1111 re, 
cordinga1 Western is anybody's 
guess bul rumor has it Iha! the 
Chairmanwouldlikeverymuch10 
keep turning out records which 
appeallotecnrecord-buyenand 
w.u,1herefore,a1Wes1emtocap-
1ure a "young sound.''Trueor 
false.ii makesintercstingspecula 
1ionanywayyoulooka1i1. MICK JAGGER 

lt'snicetosec1ha1Mick,Kcith 
and Charlie made it 10 1heT0ps' pany-most people thought they had 
droppedoffthefaceofth.eearth!Thcycenainlyhaven'tbeenmaking 
muchnoiscsincetheyleft1heU.S.inA11gus1.Even1heusuallytalka1ive 
1'fickhasbeensilen1,whichisqui1eashamebecauschecanalways be 
depended upon rootfend som~on, by what hesays - thert"fore,kec:pins 
1hingsfrombecoming1001erriblydull 

Before I forget-MerryChrinmasandthanksroeveryonefor 
makingirsuchaswingingyear. 

BEATLES TO NEW YORK? 

With television shows being 
droppedallover1hecoun1ry,Oick 
Clark's"WherctheActionls"has 
been picked up by ABC-TV for 
1hit1ecn more wuks. Thus, Ctart: 
hastheonly1wona1ionalpopmu
sic shows on the air. His other is 
!he famous perennial, "American 
Bandstand" 

The cast of ·•where The Action 
Is" includes Steve Alaimo, Paul 
RevereandthcRaiders,KClthAl-

~:~:~:/~:n, The Hard~mes 

Beach Boys 
Latest To 
Earn Goldie 

Apparen!ly Ringo Starr 
would like to follow in John 
Lennon'sfoorstcl)'landgothe 
movie mule alone. According 
10 the Beatie drummer. 1heir 
third movie venture has been 
postponed again and while 
John, PaulandGcorgeseemco 
have things to occupy them 
during the long wait, Ringo 
doesnot. , 

"So,it would be very nice if 
the ri&ht film part came along 
Briangersoffersforallofus 
every wec:k, but none of them 
havesui1cdmeasye1 

''I'd rather the four of us 
filmed togelher,''added Ringo, 
"bucifthereisgoingtobea 
long wait I'd be happy with 
something to do in lhe mean• 
time. 

And even ifwedogoahead 
early in the new year I c<ltlld 
dosomethingonmyownlater." 

So,BrianEpsteinisreported
lyonthe lookOtltforasuitable 
movie role for Ringo. 

The Beach Boys were greeted As you know, the Beatles 
wi1h some nice news when they have announced that they will 
made their triumphant return from do no more personal appear-
England this weekend. Their latest anccs. But there is a gentleman 
single, "Good Vibrdtions," has in New York who is doing his 
surpassed 1he 92S,OOO mart. in upmo<I to chanse the Beatles· 

:~~~;~1~3:i':: ~..cn:~~c ~~ ~1!~;:B1:;~~::~~r:!i 
:';!1i0:uc~•t~;t~n;;~ ':i:y 

11
~: :: \~e ~h:m~~i~~rs:ie~

0 
;~; 

~~~':,;;!r a:e:.s~C:~i. .. n •~i._.?~] ~7;h::~k-10-back appearances 

ofwhich"·ereinlhe900,000cate- The Beatles rt"ceived S320,-
gory.lf"Vibra1ions"continuesits OOOfortheirtwoperformances 

Bernstein want, the Beatles' 
Sheadatetoberheironlyper
formanceinthc U.S."so l ean 
gctallofthekidsfromChicago. 
Phi ladelph ia. Boston and 
WashingtonaswellastheNew 
York area." Bernstein lost 
S680onthe Beatles'1966show 
bu1dedaresthat••i1wasn'1real
lyalossbecau.sctheuperience 
was so rich.'' 

Nowordhasbcenforthcom
ingfromthe Beatlesas1owhe-
1hertheywillaccep1ordecline 
Bemstein'soffer. 

sales pace it will become the first at Shea during 1965and 1%6. 
million-sellingsingleforthegruup c.:;'":;;"::,'":;:m;::fo'c:';'-',Sc:,>00:,c,OOO= o:::ff•"-'' ---"=====;;;;;..,J 



~ in' people Off} _ tailing aoout ... 
Sinatra and the Association isnow ... WhatBillCosbythinks 

mcc1ing head-on and wishing like is bcsi in your Christmas ~locking 
crazy that they would"vc been ... Rhythm 'n' Btucscomplctcly 
thcrcto$CCithappen ... Thcfact taking over and deciding that it 
that with his mu~lachc and hair would probably be a groovy 
about !he only thing visible on change ... Whctherornotthcbig 
GCQrgc Harrison's face is his nose K will enter the movies or tclc
-and he's the wrong Beatie to vision and hoping 1hat he does 
fcatun, a nose ... The trouble on 'cause wha1 a pity ii would be to 
thc$1ripbcingblownuplikctha1 lose him altogether . What 
andwhcthcrornotprcssisafour- makes Sullivan bring bad1 the 
lcncr word ... Brian Wilson tum- DC5 every other wuk and how 
jngvcgetarianandwonderingifhc Davc goofcdi1 good 1hclas1 lime 
ha, himself confused w;th Gary around with his "sympathy .. re
Alexander ... The funny way1hc mark ... Wha1cver happ,,ncd to 
Kitchen Cinq sp,,ll sink ar>d de· ChuckBcrry ... Andyp,,rhapsgo. 
ciding that they must have been ingovcrt0Sina1ra1oge11hatmil
influencedbythcCyrklc ... Rudy lion a year guarantee for the next 
Vallee honestly 1rying to make a flveyears ... Lou~avingwhathc 
comeback .. How p,,oplc would s1ancd. 
rather hear about the hazy winier PEOPLE ARE TALK 1 NG 
1hanhowsilcn11hcnightis ... The ABOUT having a freak out for 
Esgplanl thal ate Chicago and Christmas , •. Ot i s drawing 
what it all has to do wi1h Or. 8.IMIOon a rainy Sunday in Eng• 
West's Medicine Show and Junk land and what i1 alt means to 
Band ... The conversation piece people like Herman and the Wa!k
in the middlc of "Happ,,nlngs"" .. . ers .. Sal going solo and how 
The sudden run on Bears. sweet it is ... Tommy switching 

PEOPLE ARE TA LK I NG bags - finally ... Papa John show-
ABOUT the Beatles .. no more ering everybody at the recortlini,: 
p,,rsonal app,,arancc" announce- sessionwithconfeni ... Donovan 
ment and how imponan1 it really not making it too huge in his native 

land and wondering ifhe·s1rying 
lopullaHermanonus ... Wheth
er or not Joon Baez refuse s thal 
part of her paycheck which is de
rived from mili1ary instaHa1ions. 
etc. . How horribl e it is that 
Shancisbeingdroppcdsincehc"s 
lheontyreallylong-hairrcpresen
tativewhoridcsahorsc. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT what a giggle Jeff must 
havcgo1tcnoutofthatstoryabou1 
him having a nervous breakdown 
andbeinginaLondonhospital 
when he was right here in Cali• 
fomia all the time ... Beach Boys 
purcllasingfourRollsRoy«sand 
BrianemergingwithLou·soldone 
which formerly belonged lo one 
RingoStalT ... What" s happcned 
to Tom Jones ... Lcslcy1rying10 
lool<like PethutnotsucceC<Jin1 

How much of Hollywood is 
owned by Trini When the 
Spoonfularegoingtogc:ltheirftll 
ofNewYork ... What' s behind 
the ··Bca1Jes lo leave Epstein .. 
rumor .. lnter.groupsquabbles 
takingtheirtollonapopu!ar 
group·s stage performance and 
howlong1heythink they can hide 
their"dilferences'"fromaudiences 

•.. Whetherornot Elvis is alive 
and living in Argentina ... Theun 
excusablcanticsofBuddyand 
wondering what he has against 
Dusty. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT the Seeds' hard wort be
ginning to pay off ... Theknackof 
catching the Knack .. The 
HardJy.Worthil Rep0rt and how 
hilariousthethinsis ... Thebig 
spread with Eric Burdon"sby-linc 
in 1his mon1h's £bony ... Lou·s 
introto··Tobacco Road·"being 
likeitreallyisand.therefore.caus
ingpeople1olaugh"causei1hits 
100 close Ill home and lhe only 
Olherthingtheycoulddois think 
.. Noel having a particularly 
happyandprosperousonethis 
lime around How perepnial 
1heSeasonsaregoingtobe 
Mow big the Beach Boys went 
over in Ensland and wondering if 
the British arejusl nowdi.scover. 
ingsurfingands1rip,,dshirts100 
... Whethcrorno1Mickissuffcr
ing from acute lockjaw .. How 
funnyRickNelsonlookswithlong 

~:i~li~v~e a~n=;s ::i:tt~; 

10 Screen Gems. Colgems. RCA 
and Neil Diamond-just to name 
afew. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT being bom free and mak• 
ingamin1outofthefac1 ... How 
we ll Mitch sells his soul ... The 
Turtlesallowingtheirsouplocool 
... Cass moving out of the A· 
frame ... Smashed. bombed and 
John's Children wanting awfully 
badlytocomcStatcside ... Howit 
all has 10 do with numbers-at 
least.1hafs whai Brian said ... 
The stale of 1hinss when if 1he 
drafl doesn"t gel you. the curfew 
docs ... Thcfac11h111ifthe8ea1les 
decidetodroprccortlingwhatwill 
happen to inoovations in album 
covers . December being Bill 
Cosby month and furiously trying 
tocomeupwithsomesortofccle
bra1ionfortheoceasionanddecid• 
ingtha1they·11scnleforanau10-
8raphiftheycanbeassuredofa 
handshake as well . The Who 
""live .. sounding11ui1eabitlikc 
breaking dishes wi1h a little ranlc 
of silverware 1hrown in for good 
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BEAT Exclusive 

Vibrations-Brian Wilson Style 
(EDITOR·s NOTE: lfrrry so which he tiad just gen with his escap,,d from 1hc Chicken Soup . 

.,P~n ,..r turn Tltr B£AT typr· new-foundout-of,siat,1 vi~ion. Hello! l"ve just come llown from 

~t:J~~::: ::~,t::,::,:t::i! ~:rp~~~:~~;1:,~~:~~~ ~~r~rE~:~;1!£~[t~;; 
sfrr s10,, for 11s. Whot's ,·1 o/1 splatted down upon Brian"s kntt. Thus spake the Jo ll y Je wish 
obo11t?O11/)•Brio11ino•·sforsurr.'/ What luck! But then, the &lob of Carrot. 

By BrluWlb,on 

PART! 
Jtwasasunnydayoutsidc.but 

BrianGeminiwasunablctoappre
cia1e thc bcautyo(naturc as hc 
stumbled through the Ve~able 
forcs1.chokingwi1hillhcalth. 

Suddcnly,inthem1dstofavio
lent nasal att11e k, Brian fcU into 
agianttoma10,andtombleddown, 
llow n,dt, .. •n, lotheverysecd)"bot· 
tom. There were large bagpip,,s 
undcr 8rian'seyu,bu1even1hosc 
didn't prevent him from 11tting 
many grotesque and fri1hteni111 ::n his way down throu&h the 

He landed al the boltom
SPUT!-andlookingbackupto 
the top. he Now a carrot lloat,na 
do .. n1owardhim.G11lSp1nafirmly 
ontothecarro1,8riana1eit 
quickly. and. W ,,,,d /JrhQ/d'-it 
gave him some very out-of,sii,ht 
vision,of avcryout-of,si&htworld. 

Now, Brian Gemini WIii a very 
quick-wined son of soul, and he 
P,,r<:Ci\'Cd inslantly lhal he would 
ncedaivca1 dealof out.of-siat,1 

~enefll:ytobcablctoco~v•ilhthis 
ntn .i,t- f1ht tld 

spinac:h -who'1civcn name was Pulling ltim,c,lt'up to his full 
Michacl -bcpn to speak: HNow. carrot,top height, J olly J . con• 
rm "ally mad."' he said. said he. cinued: ··1 sec you've just de• 
'"There is a Roving 11.adish re• vourcd Spinach, and wi1h that 
poner who wants to chana,,, my energy-you are now goina 10 n• 

:::; :: ~~IIC!i!t::c~• 1a,;i:~: pion, thcout-of"-!i&ht world." 

oriented Hcpor1erE..tabli,hmen1:· lnspiredbyJJ.'speptalk, Brian 

t:~h;_d Spinac:h•Glob globblcd ~:~ ~~.j::~~:;.~;~ene~ 

" Hmmmph!" retorted Brian andwasrcd asabcetand the n ,1.a1d 
Gemini. "Why don'! you let your• with great emotion: '"David Cam.,t 
self get ea ten up,just once?" -we' ll soon be in chc pink !'" 
"Well;" hesitated the Green Glob. "T hat"s whal )'OIi think,"" poetical• 
" lfl don'tha,·etobccalledSid• lyrctoncdthccarro1,w1thsome-
11ry; I will if you will call me whatlesscmotionthanBrian. 
Michael." 

Brian Gemini aa:rttd immediate
ly andenthuiiuticallyatclhe 
,pinac:h, ,.-hich gave him instant 
energy. Jusc then. Brian ,saw the 
Jolly Jewish Carrot (,.ho had es
caped rrom the Chicken Soup) 
lloatin&down1owardhim.Wa1ch• 
i"MlthcCarmt'idcscent,BrH;nG. 
sa.idloudcnoughforueryoneto 
hear: "Thatcarrot ismuchtoobig 
tocat"' 

JustthcnBrianuclaimed:"Oh! 
Here comes the celery now!"' 
"Ouc;h!"headdcdemphaticallyas 
he"'•Sffla.l'hcdupon1lw:headyby 
a nringy Halk of imper1lnen1 
celerythac didn't 1Cem to know 
just whotc head it had smashed. 

Well ... Brianblcwh,srooland 
chucked ii asfarashecould.To 
which David Can-ot immediately 
reproached: "Thst'5 not very n,ce 
Brian! Don"t be JD up-tigh1. 
You"vegottousethcstre1111h 1hat 
1he1pinachgaveyouforw111d 
1hm11r," lw:in, 1ructed. 

fT1<,.N> l',u<,I~ ) 
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Open Letter On Alleged 
Split Between Beatles 
~ar BEAT; • Ion& lime. I r«l lhey'rt, sfill JUSI publications(includina ~ BEAn 

r ve just linishc4 n:;MJin& your thinki naaboutil. drop 1he wbject. 1r 1his doun't 
··aea,les Split'!'' slot'}', and would Comiwina their statements in happc:n, the Be.itles might be pres-. 
like 10 ~nd alo"i SOll'lt inforrna• Washin&tOfl with v.hal they've said s.urcd into doi1111 lloOmcthina they 
tionthatmight helpclearupthi• on thebn:aki"iupsubjectsince, hadnointentionofdoingthisearly 
new~ntrovcny. I f«I they're 1hinkina about ii lrss in the gan'lt'.. Sun:ly everyone must 

Jef
. ·,· JEFFBSECeKENcl!Ric: "SAEAr· ;ooR.ne §~~~:F}~ls! ~?£~;~~~~: [~~~;~:~f~i§ 

• fl tape fo,- anything, 6u1 I will have lf1heirWa~hingtoncommen1sh.ad hysteria. they might just start 

In The Yardb'.,ds :.:::.:~"°,;,;;',~,":'.:'.:~::.: '::',':..'7;'::,::,,::~-:.e:·:~ t:::·:::.:::·:::.:::;:.::"::..:: 
ing lo tell you. bi& Bcalle•Bn:ak-Up scan: would the trouble has aln:ady s\llrted, 

This is the portion of the con• have happened then. And prob- why not gel it over with nowr 

~a ;:~: :o
1
~

11
~v~h~: ~~:'~/r..,w;;~~ r:~:n: h:~~~\~:p:ie!,::a:h~ :~~ ~~~pc:\~':':..~~::~~; i~- Jf1~:C':1:!~~i:::!reak 

Ayoun1mannamed Jeft' lleck- what1hcywan11ocallit.We'djus1 batim. turned to England, they've said up within the vuy near future, 
a very imponan\ and inlegn.l pan like to be recognized for1he1hinp A Ponibility nothina this definite. As a mailer I'll always believe ii was a pre-
ofagroupcalledThe Yardbirds - wcdo. Reponer: "Rc,;enlly, have )'Otl of f111:1, they haven't s,,id much malureOOrialofthegroup,caused 
nearly alwaysstands alone. "I've heard an e~ample of 'psy- seriously lhouJht of bn:akillll upT" of anything. by this la1es1 controveny. Bui 

gut::, i~=i~! ::: :t::cv:..:~: ~:;t}ti tr::'a~J~s~\~se":1 t.:! b:~~~;~~:oh:v'::.•:7.:;~ ;~ :~n~!'t.c:':'!:~;:a ~; :~~; ;e':n~et~~h;:~•~:m u::_;-~~~ 
day. Rock and roll m11sicians wo,-. somebody just h.aving whal they that the time has come fo,- us to publica1,ons (newspapcn. etc.) 10 hope everyone n:aliu:s th.al we 
ship him; the hip,cllt compliment call I 'fn:ak-ou1," It sotm<led like break up, but we've realized the ~«P cashina in on the way the will still have them as individuals. 

~~~J:'a:ct':i: _:.~ .. cat~ =~i~vii;;_-;~: :~! ~~: ;::: :::,:;lit:..!~u':ak~a~!'c isw: ~~:~t:)~~ f:~~c:nr:, 1::: cd~u~~nG~ w!:.::i:~: 
Whal docJ Jell' Beck. leader or m11sicatty r11bl,/1I,. 8111 I'm not can't go on fouver like this. We ina was uid about lhe Beatles for while John may divide his time 

~;~':~~• =~:.~:11~e,:!~ :~~:s~~y that that matters ::.v~1: t:: i~t~~n~:~ :OO'°':f.e
1
~7~=~t ~"i3~:~~:,r~ ~~:c:ill~~A: ;"~ma~~ 

l~~ma,nllungaboulitisthat 1u,~::~rc7"1dJelfliketodowith ~~,:, •• 'JOU know. lt"s got lo ~,;,;~;~,=~:::pro;;: :::;~~la~"',.~h··~:e~.~'t,'! 
lhc quality of musicianship has: " l"d Lih todon:cordproducin«. Re.:o.i~r: '"llM:n you consider ballrolLina. eoin& 10 start M:reaming. He's my 

::~~ ~!~~ ::::::;-;; !:n°:.
1
is!y.=s:;1:!e

0
:,:: ~:n;~.ing up 

I 
naiunil progrcs• I don't 1~::~~i~?is fair. to the ~::n;~~/1~:'?':..~nasceu:'~~~ 

_
1

~~~11~~~: be;t~lrd ~"i:t~~n~~!: =-=!ell. ~-c =~k';:w. ~; ing the'! ~p~iensi~~- ~; >;:" ~=;;'red~~ ~=t 

~~fil§;f}::~ ;~~:#-':0::~S. ~::':~:::::~ ~:: §j~fz]~§]f.:E' ~t ~i2~~:f.~§ 
cxchanacofidcas betwttn popular It WO!;'ldn I rum 11, bul 11 would said, and I think I heir comments The possibility of breakif'l8 up films. 
~p•? . . . •lier •t -and lhc~~- - pe~aps arc proofenouah that therc,;ent docs exist in !he Beatles" minds, There arc many things Ringo 

The _m,._m_ tnfl~ence IS lhe lo~ SO~ of the ,nd,viduahsm. developments an: not evidence of o,- they wouldn't have mentioned can do when and if he's min111 his 
Beatles, •~n 1 117 II s 101 lo be, Thal _1 ~ecause each of our any "sudden decision." Thcy arc ii last summer. And they probably lkalle-stat11s. And if all cl,ie fail s, 
bccau~ w,1hout lhe Beatles. there records, ,_sn I produced by any- more evidence of .. indecision," wouldn't have mentioned it or fell he can always run for President 
wouldnl be l,ulft~ groups there ~y_- llJUSI happens. Thcrecord andnotthc'·suddcn""kind. quite lloO strongly aboul it then if again. Only 1histime, maybe we'd 
are today. And wnhou1 hat~ lhe ,s built up from the ground a~ no lf lhey were aln:ady willing 10 they hadn't been under all the be fonunate enough for him to §:J~:;;~p;ff ~]~; ~~;.f :~~~~,~:~:~:;:::: ~:~£::1fiJ?I~~i~~:~:! ;;;~::i:: :~~: ~::::i:c a,:~•~,: win! ~=:::~~~~~~Request 

more Like it! duel ion 1ogc1her wilh Jimmy Paige 
"" It is. in a way. an url,m1Jl, and ifs an inslrumcnlal. !l's very 

because wit.al we've 'Holen' frtlm stirrina and ilS got an intensive, 
other people. they don'! know pulsa1inabea1.whichpsonand 
abou1,Weprcfertotakethecn:di1 onandon.anditjus1cxplodcsa1 
for,.,hat wedolikcanyother 1heend.Wedcsi,nedi1toaffcct 
person." aman'smind-o.-,10makcitsound 

Although then: were sounds of as if the man was all'c,;1cd when he 
people all around us-jinglin&Of wro1ci1. l thinkwc"lln:leaseitin 
waler-glasses. clana;inaofsilver- analbum,butit'sgoilll!10bepul 
ware,-Jcfl' Ml qui1c Hill, movin1 out as I sincJe by me, It's been 
only 10 pick up his sandwich or finished thrttmonths.andtherc's 
emphasize• point in hisconvcrw.- no name for it!" 
lion. But suddenly he came ahe DidJeffeverJoelouttomakcJcfl' 
torcbclapinstthclabclof"clee• Hc,;kwh.atheistoday,ordiditjust 
tronic"' sooften taggedonhis happen7 
music. "' I ncvcrwii.hcd 10 be where I 

""llM: ori&irial concept of our am-1.ta1us wise. When I Wll'I at 
mll.$ic Wll'I lo just play what "'al home. I was qui1c c,;,ntent 10 be 
insidcus.andthcbes1wayofpt.1t• rnysdfandjus1aoonou1andplay 
tina it over- was by making"clcc• 1oanybody. l 'dplaymyheartou1, 
lroni,;"sounds even if then: wcn:onlyten()CQple 

"Yousce,it'sno1likeelc,;1ronic in the audience. bccau~ I n:ally 
m11sic- ifanybody thinks ii ls,ao wasn'1awarcofallthis. 
outandbuyanalbumofelc,;tronic "Hut now, l"vebccnplaccdup, 
musicandseehowmuchdiffen:nl really.onapcdestal,withouteven 
it is. I mean, ontcorlwobits miJl,1 wishins ii. whereas if the kids hear 
remind them of elc,;tronic music. 1ha1, lhey'II think; ·Only give m~ a 
but ii n:ally isn't - the idea isn't. chance! I spent my las1cen1 buy. 
It's just a mcansofusinaaauitar ing ~ auilHr-just give me a 
10 pul over a different sound. a chance!' But, believe me, if they 
diffen:ntfecl. everhad1hechance,and1heygo1 

ou;~ustn~~/ii~elh~le ~3:~! :;~i:.;:~~::~ .. wc·ve BEATLES (RINGO, JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE) ON WHAT MAY TURN OUT TO BE LAST U.S. YISITASAGRou";" 



Top 40 Requests 
1 l'IU IEUMI . . . ...... ~ MoMees 
2 IOINFIEE ... • •...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••............ Rogei-WilliallS 
l UOY COOIVA...... . ...................•. Ptlff&l'.ora 
, IWAHTAl£FIEE ...............•...••••.••••••••...•...••.•.•.•••...•••. Tbeltlonkees 
, COODTfflNI: ... . ....................................... PalReffle&llaillm 
6 NELPMEl:IRl ......... .. . . .. . ............ EricBirdon&ThtAnim:.ils 
1 YOU'REPUSHINGTDOHARD ...........•...............................••••••••••• Seeds 

. I ,ooDWIBRUIONS .. . ..... .. ........... lleachBoys 
9 HTfU S ................. . ........•.••.•..•.•.•........•.........•.•• ?& Myslerians 

10 MELLOWYIUOW .. . ..•••••••••••••••••.••.•...•••••..• Donovan 
11 SM.I.SJl(D, BLOCKED .. .... . • ......•.. John'sChil«en 
11 HOORAYFORIWEL ....................................................•..... TommyP.oe 
1l PAHDDU'S CDLDENNEEBEE JEEBUS .••••....•••••........••.............•... Associatiofl 
14 IW'PfNIN'5 1I YW'S Tillf AGO .• . . ....................... Yanllinls 
15 WHEIEIIID IOIINSONCIIISOE-CD? .. • •••••••••• t.Wbittol!m 
Ii I NEEi SOMEONE .. • •..••••....•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.... ?&Mpterialts 
1J TIIEIW S .. . ................. fastestGtt'll.9AliYe 
II S.B.S........ .•••.. .. ..... . .............•..... Terr,Rml1 
19 SNOOP1'YS. T11EIEDBARON .. ·········••\••···············RoyalGunsmel'I 
28 IN ADUSITOLDROOM ................................................. NoelH.wrison 
21 DEVIL WIT11AILUEDR.[SS ON/(;000(;0LLYMISSMOLLY •.......•.. MitcllR'/6er&OetroitWheets 
22 WINCHESTUCATil[D RAL.... . ............. NewYauO!YilleBaMI 
23 YOUKUPMEHAHGIH5 0H ................................................ TheSu;,,emes 
24 BUTlfSALRIGNT .......... . .......•....... J.J.Jadson 
25 HEAVENMU ST KAVESENTYOU ............ Elgins 
26 ICOTTIIEFULINL ................................................. NeilDiarmnd 
21 l'M TOUI PUPPET .. .. .......................... JamesandBabbyPllrify 
n = ............. =-
21 KNOC l ONWOOD ...............................•..•......•...........••••.. EddieFkl)'d 
311 FIILL MEASURE .. • •••••••••.••• l.o¥11'5ciooRfut 
l l T.l.1 l, T.l.1K ............................................................ MUSic:Madline 
l2 II.I.ME.. .................... . ............. lltrbAlpert&Ti1111111Brm 
33 AHAZYSIIADEOFWINTEI .. . ••. Simon&GarlUIUI 
34 111.1.r s LIFE .......................................................... rrw.Sinatia 
35 l'MREADYFOR LOYE .. . ..••.•...••.........•............ Mal'lha&Yardellas 
36 WIIYPICKDNME! .••...••.•....••................................•...•.... Starldells 
lJ COMEROUHOHERE, l'MTIIEONE YOUHEEO .. . ........................... Miracles 
31 TOGETHERFOREVER .. . ............................................. Y"tolaWills 
39 STOP, STOP, STOP ..... . ........................•.•••..••.•••• Ho!Ues 
41 l"LLIIUKEITWY._._. . ....._ 

Tim Morgan Goes Follc
Roclc For Baez Concert 

Tim Morson. 1 leac,nd in himself ord for havina ap~al"N in con
u - 11 u one of the most pOpUlar ccoi al 1110tt hi&h .school, and col
, inaina talents workina the Wnt legc, in Southern California 1han 
CQJUlt, aoesfol k-rock for the fi rst any mher sinale artist or group. 
time u the s~dal lifUCSI star for He_ has recorded five albums 
the Joan Bae:r. conccois, Friday. whi<;h sold over 200,000 in Cali
Dec. 16, 7:30 and 10 p.m. at the fomi.aalonc. 
Santa Monica Civic Auditorium. Tickctll for the Bau conccn. a1 

The benefit ,;onc:cns, produced ss, S4. S) and S?.50 au: l(Nng 
by Radio Station KRLA and Doug quickly and i1 is suucstcd the re• 

Weston of The Tl'Ollbadour, will maining be bou1h1 as soon as :~~n:~=--~~~;:~ ~'°'- •-ibJc_. ___________ __, 

:::.~::,":::,:.-:~::!' .::: :: ATTENTION!!! 
bu1,1hele;eodary1ingerwill~r
form several son1s backed by 
Your Gana, Mercury u:cording 
anisis.including"2:10Train'·and 
"l"m Jusl A Boy," wrincnforTim 
by Bobby Jameson. 

Al 23. TimMorgonholdsar«• 

High Schools, Colleges, 
Universities and Clubs: 

CASEY KASEM 
MAY BE ABLE 

TO SERVE YOU! 
Let Casey HELP You 

Put On A Show Or Dance 

Contact Casey at: 
HO 2-7253 

Decembe r 17, 1960 

Inside KRLA ., .... 
Specially made ror all of you For D ave H u l l. I wi1h t he 

KR LA Swcetheans out theN: is ..-orld·s ~st horn, the " Hclbk 
the bnnd new Swcethe:ut Tree Al~,i Songbook of old Muican 
feature or Casey's Sunday afler- Favorites for the Passover Scr
noon gel•togc1her.Bc1un:tolisten vice:· 
in and ~rhaps you will year your For Dick Biondi-a set of car • 
Swcclhean on1hetN:e. mu ffs and a year"ssupplyofvi ta• 

What do you think about 1hc m in B suppl eme nt s. For Pa t 
rece nt happenin~on \he Sunset Moore.an ldcntifica1ionCard und 
Strip? Do )'OIi have an opinion a Weather Room. For Bill Slater
about the con troversy whieh you one morcfrce weekday. a new 
wouldlike tovoice? lfso,whynot jani tor, and a nau~eous areen 
drop me a ~nc and pcrllaps we can sweater to go alona wilh the dinner 
print some of yoi,r ideas and heowes us1tLaScala.For Robin 
thooghtsonthewb_icct. Hin.~accandjoyatthisfcstive 

By the way. in answer 10 the time and throu&holit the comin, 
many quc,;UOll1 whic:h have come year. and one jar of Su~r Du~r 
pouri11& in. no-the Bob Dylan wi1 Beatie-do Hair Cream. 
has no/ ye! been fitted over 1he T o T erry M . - some J ifry 
rnpof thcsta t ion .•. butthat's Freckle Remover: and SOmc<.1nc 
·cau:,c wccooldn·tfind holfawig withalotofpaticncc. ForMark L. 
to fit! However. we arc: lookina -a bell. book, candle, !Ind C11>
forwardto1heGrand Fi11/ngCere- lain Kid·s legacy. To Brian W.
mo nics sometime i n the near a jpant tomato personally auto
futun:! grap hed by Vic Tanny. To Carol 

Even thou&h you·ve only just 0.-a ]2.foot puny cat fully 
aottcnoverthc initial lnd.iac,stion equippcdwith32tonsofuquisi!e 
ofThanksaivina, I think it"s only imported Siberian tea. Fur Louise: 
fair to u:mind you 1ha1 Christmas C.-a left-hand Jewish ball player 
isjustaroundthecomcr.Andyou who can play Mc,uean folksongs 
b,ow what thal mea ns! At any on the tambounne in Ille keys of 
r11e. siacc I ..-;11 have nci1hcr C. H. and K Minor while he's in 
.. lime nor mo11q enough .. to buy the shower. To Howard Turtle
all the &ifiiu which I would like Nush!ToChipTurtle-happincss. 
to1hi1ycar.lwiU1ake1hisoppor- To Sean Connery - M E!!! 
tunity 10 ,..;,It my a:ifts 10 one and (Oooopppps!) 
all. ForLouAdlcr-amonth·s sup-

To Charlie O'Donnell, I wish ply of ra,:or blades. and an auto
one " Happy T ime,'" non•to~ic .K! araphed copy of the 42nd Psalm. 
ofw&tcr colors. To Bob Eubank&, For John Phillips-a cowboy ha! 
a ycar·s supply or Granny Goo~ For Papa Denny-a raa doll who 
pot.ato chips-andapalebluc,30- will understa nd. For Tommy 11.oe 
plloa bal '° INlldl ... eya. blue eyes and Southern Love. 

The ICE HOUSE GLENDALE 
folk mu:slc In concer\ ~ U:.::::-J'::---

Resenations: 245-5043 

DEEP SIX 
Nov. 29- Dec, 4 

Dec. 20-25 

11,e 
KNACK 

Dec. 6-18 

- p lu1-

LE( MALLORY 
Dec. 6-18 

Also 

THE BIG BROTHERS 
Nov. 29-Dec. 4 

Dec. 20-31 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
24 No. Me11tor-R • aenotion1: 681 -9942 

p..,I (Sykes) 

""· 29-Ju. 21 Maffitt & DaYies 
Pot P•lseo 
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Chaos On The Sunset Strip 
Teens Demonstrate 
For Dance Rights 

By Mllr.tTuo:k of the police department and 
Stilt sHnging from more than CountySupervisors. 

two weeks of violence and pro- Elmer Valentine, owner of lhe 
tests. the Sun5el Strip quieted this Whiskey A-Oo-Oo, called the new 
week as irate teens and lawoffi- measure, ··stupid" and .. insane·· 
cials held fast by their original "These laW$don't justaffecl lhe 
positions concerning tile contro- Strip,""llesaid,"but under cena\JI 
vcrsiallOp.m.curfew. conditionstheynowmakedancing I 

l1le truce appeared only lem• il!egalinlheentirecounty" 
porary. however. as grim-faced Valen1inefircdatelgramloSen 

•policemen were still needed to Geo~ Murphy, an elevated song 
quell gatherings of youths who rt· and dance man himself. asking if 
fusedtolcssentheirstronghold dancingisrcally1ha1dangcrous 
along the famed section of Sun- To compensate for the loss of 
set Blvd. his youth pennil, Valentine im-

Yct unresolved was any son of mediately terminated tile sale of 
satisfacloryagreementbetw«n aJcol>olic beverages at his club. 
law officials and teen.rs, who, The Whiskey was thus enabled 10 
ifanything,grcwevenmorebiuer continue allowing anyone over 18 
atgivingupdancingprivi!egcsand 10 dance witl>out the accompani-

~~~t;~~t~S::~:~::;:I:: me;,~:~~:::: ;!usa:~\~ coun• 

7;:u":7h:i~~~~~;~ru::'~~ ;:::; ~s:••~liitr ;:~~y ;~11s~YD:~: 
1oi1sformercondi1ion. Maddalena, o wner of the Disco-

""Wh<rc do 1hey upect us 10 teeninWestCovina,saidunlcss 

:~·~as~ed~~n•t:::i. p~~~:;~ ~v;!~~~:: 0;~:n:i~_club may 

wood Blvd. used robe the scene l1le Discot«nca1erslarge ly10 
but everybody objected ro 1ha1 so youths under 111. meaning ii is 
we came here. l:lut where do we unlawful for lhem to dance with-
go from herc'."' ou1alegalguardianpr'C$Cnt. 

ftna ;f;:'::' since ~h:~:! wh~t~~~:t°!tr
0
1~~~1~bf:C} • 

ment of the curfew and withdraw- lash, combined with the later de· 
alofyouthpermits,wcrcequally tisionbytheCounlySupcrvison 
forceful in denouncing tile tactics to witl>draw youth permits. Teen TEENS MASS ON THE SUNSET STIIIP to protest curfew laws and dance regulations. 

LEE MALLORY, Valiantrecordingartistwllorecentlyreleasedhisfirst 
single, ''That's The Way It's Going To Be," isappearingatthelce 
House in Glendale with the Knack Dec 6-18 You shouldn't miss it 1 

THE 

riotingalongthcStripthcnbecame Their number couldn"t maich 
analionalfocalpoin1. that of the protesters, however, 

Themeasure,thecounty"s final. who numbered up lo I.JOO al 
drastic ell'on m end youth domi- times. 
nance of Sunset, ended teen en- The rioting began rather insig
tranceand dancing in manyof1he nificanlly Nov. ll when police 
clubi. first began enfon:ing the curfew 

Without youthpennits,thefol, law. Onlyahandfulofteenspro
lowing changes have been made tested 1ha1 night, but 1heir cause 
in clubs catering to t«ns· gained increased momentum the 

• Nooneunder21 is allowed in following"'·eekend. 
any establishment serving alco- Massive sidewalk marches were 
holicbcveragcsandnotcredited organized as placard-carrying 
asacenifiedres1auran1. youths paraded down the Strip. 

• Persons 18 to 21 are allowed Despi1e an overall picture of 
1oenlerestablishmen1s scrvingal- non-violence. there were several 
cohoLic beverages so long as~he beatings and cases of vandalism. 
establishment is also a certified Several au!omobi!es were pelted 
res1aurant.llleyareno1allo"·ed withrocksandeggsandacitybus 
10 dance. however, if the csiab-- was seized and held by a mob for 
tishmentdoesserveliquor. more than an hour. 

• Persons un,:icr 18 may enter Scorcsofieenagenwerehauled 
any establishment not serving al- 1ojai!asacaravanofpolicepaddy 
coholicbcveragcsbuttheycannol waaons patrolled the area. ln all, 
dance unless accompanied by a more than 2~0 youths have been 
legal guardian arresled. 

Enfon:emen! of tile laws has Most, however. were released 
taken aconcentratedeffortbythe wilhoulrcprimand 
police depanmcnl. As - many as On 1he founh consecutive nighl 
250 patrolmen have been dis- of rioting. patrolmen successfully 
patched to 1he troubled a~adur- employed new tactics 1odispersc 
ingrccentrioting. gatherings. Of the 1,200 partiti• 

patingteens,allbutahandfulhad 
Id! the Strip short ly after 10 
o"clock 

After 10:00, pedestrians were 
warned 10 ··move on"" any lime a 
gathering occum:d. Traffic, like
wise, moved at a faster clip 8$ 

motorcycle policemen directed 
the flow. 

At 10:0l a police sound truck 
weaved through the congestion 
andbroadcasl: 

""Allenlion!AUention!ltlsnow 
pasl 10 p.m. The curfew law is 
now in ell'e<:1. Anyone under the 
age of 18 years remaining in this 
areawillbcarn:sled?" 

Nineteenarn:siswercmadethat 
night-cuning the lo\81 for 1he 
previous evening in half. 

More recent protest marches 
havebeenfrcefromviolcnc:c,bu1 
havecontinuedtogarnerlarge 
numbersofpanitipants. 

Shouldviolenceoccuragainthis 
week. police fear the proceedings 
mightgetoutofhand.Councilman 
EugeneDebssummcduplhefears 
of the police depanmenl when he 
warned Sunset Strip is "a dan
gerous powderke1-ready 10 U· 

lode." 

NOW APPEARING 

NEW CLUB TROPICANA THE GEN IUS OF 

CHET BAKER 
247 E. MANCHESTER, L.A. 

For Reservations - 758-7615 
TEENAGERS WELCOME 

- also -
THE INCOMPARABLE 

RAY BRYANT TRIO 
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Simon And Garfunkel 
Selling Intellectualism 

ByCaroll>ffk they sold to kids from New York 
Intellectualism has always been toMu!eShoc:,Texas. 

an underground movement in And in their personali1ies they 
America. It is wmething that the li~ed up to their music. They 
m:\iority of pc<.>ple view as just a showed themselvu 10 be nuh<,r 
fad-like swallowing goldfish or intense. though hardly iolemn 
wearing bell bolloms yOU!\i men with extensive educa-

The small group of people who lions and literary in1crcsts rang
consider themselves or arc con- ingfromJamesJoyceto·•kidswho 
sidered "'intellectuals"" arc a sci- Writeonsubwaywalls."" 
fish lot with no desire to let lhe PaulSimon11raduatedfrom 
rest of the world in on what Quttns College in New Yori< with 
they've found. They just wailt to a degrtt in English lit erature and 
sit and look down their noses at started making jaunts 10 Europe. 
the poor.uninformed masses. becoming known over there as a 

And one thing is very certain singer and song writer of much 
about intellc,;tualism-you can't ment. 
package it and sell it commercially. f i n.t in g Time 

Atleastthat"s whattheythoughl. Art Garfunkel continued in 
But then two young men eme111ed graduate work at Columbia Uni
from the New Yori< folk scene and versily but found time between 
quietlysetaboutdisprovlngthem. exams.tenn papers andotherde-

Me gopol is Life mands ofs1uden1 life. to join Paul 
Usingtheirownunlikely names periodically. 

·"Haty Shade Of Winter .'· Al
thoughthetitle.aundsveryLovin" 
Spoonfulishthelyricsare defi
nitelyPaulSimon. 

Butthe songthatisbcinglisten
ed1oandtalkedaboutisontheir 
latest album. ""Parsley, Sage. 
RosemaryandThyme" 

lt"s titled ""7 O"Clock News/ 
Silent Night"" and it"s simply a 
verybeau1iful rendi1ionof""Silent 
Night"" sung by the duo with a 
somewhattypicalnewscastoverit. 

ThcnewscaslisdonebyCharlic 
O"Donne ll, Southern California 
discjockeyandannouncerfor 
""American Bandstand"· 

The effe<.:l of the newscast. in
cluding the murderof1he nine 
nursn in Chicago. and the ever 
beautiful Christmas carol isstun
ningandchilling. 

Manypeoplc.Maringthesong 
ontheradioforthefirsttime.re~h 
toadjustthcradiodialthinking 
they"re g<:ning interfcn:nce. By 
thetimetheyn:aliu,thattheinter

Dmmb•,17,,. 

-Simon and Garfunkel - they But it wasn"t until the n:lcase of 
grew into a singing and writing duo "'Sounds Of Sile,x;e"" that Amer
and began producilli wme unique ica began 10 take notke of the two 
thoughl5 on thetrialsandjoysof youngmenwhoweretoprovethat 
lifeinthemegapolis. youcanselldeep,intenseintelle<.:t- ference is deliberate tMy become ••. PAUL SIMON AND ART GARFUNKEL - INTELLECTUALS OF POP. 

awareofwhat"shappeningonthe Thei r songs were not the la- ualismtoth<,masses. 
ments of adolescent love and re- Suddenly, Paul Simon was right 
jection.bultheirwngssoldtothe up there with Bob Dylan and 
same kids. people began to quote him almost 

Their w03s were about man"s as much. perhaps more some time. 
inability to communicate with man for when:as. many people feel that 

~~ ~&~~~-~CZ ~~~• v~i~:!~:=tt..:i 
songs were about the alienation writesoutsideofhimself. 
llndloneline5Sol"the Bi1Cityand Late"1 sample of their ,..ortc is 

" Amen" 
""Amen:· Robin breathed rever

ently. Suddenly she sobered (not 
asinup)(onecan"thavecvery. 
thing.)""ldon"tthinklshouldbe 
!iuggingyouifyou·reagirl.""Then 
shethooghtofGeorge(ofjealous 
Geniefame).""Andlkno~•Jhadn"t 
INrtrrbc huggingyouifyou"rea 
boy.'" 

TIH,s1rangerreluedagain.""Re
lax. l'magirl.ljustdon"tlooklike 
one because I wear my hair !ike 
Ringo. exccplforthc sidies,of 
course.Andalsobccause l"mskin• 
nyandftagatchagcsted."" 

""Jfoh?""Robininquiredpolitcly. 
'"That"s Liverpool backslang."" 

1hes1ran11crexplained.'Tllteach 
it to you lagater. Anyway. my 
name"sBudgie.What"syours?"" 

mi11edlybeen··arealsaddlc-shoc:"" 
un1il the summer of 1965. Thal 
was when she·d run away from 
home.Shehadmad<:italltheway 
to Minneapolis. and before her 
parents had come for her with a 
longrope.she"dmanaged1osneak 
inloaBeatleoo,x;e,i . 

Toword M e ceo 

""And I"ve never been 1he 
same."" Budgie finished. clicking 
herboolheelstogelherandbowing 
gratcfullytowanltl>eM«cca.{Ac
tually. not having a verygood 
senscofdirection,stH,reallybow
ed iowanl Cr.J, Grass. Iowa. bul 
that"s anotherstory.,(You hope.) 

recordandarcjarrcdoUtofitonly They aren"t pop idols in the 
wh<,n th<, DJ. must come in wi1h sense that yOUOJ! girls don"t scream 
his trivia. orfaintattheirappearanceand 

The somewhat brutaLity of the !hey don"t do many personal 
record is unusual for Simon and appearances because of Gar· 
~~simptickyofil..Jiaaul'. ·oui,.-studiesand 
lsdcfinitelytheirstyle. Simon·• conlinuing search for 

Their songs are complete short ma1erial. ll"s almost as though 
stories and poems set 10 music. Simon <msn"t have time to stop 

and perfo r m what he"s already 
writtenbecausehe"salrudyonto 
new ideas and realities. 

Puul Simon and A,i Gaifunkel 
haveaddcdabitofclass,abitof 
dcpth,abiLofiMetlipnee to die 
pop sceM . andforthatlheyde· 
servetherespectwoftendeniflt 
peoplein 1hepopscene 
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Americans Regain Pop Thronel 
some-body: 1he Association sold 
harmonytoeveryoneandthen 
swi1ched10GrcJOrianchan1s;The 
Mothensmcllbadbulhavealoyal 
followin&andaboos1crin1hcform 
of Eric Burdon. Electronic music 
sellsbu1theasodoe$"Bornfm,:· 

. GOOD TIMtsiiooNfu'i:,_ ... STRINGS Qfffi[RS-

cashn:gis1enwh1lc1heyl.ut 
It isonlvfilll1Ullh.at1hefour 

men who launchied the Hrit,s.h al· 
tackhaveannouncWthatthcyw1II 
no longer make personal appear
ances. Withlhe Beatles officially 
<k<:lari11&themselvuou1,si,ecula
lion 1umsto1heStones,.hohave 
becnstro~lysikntthesep.ul 
months. While HIC Stones' Amcri
ca11 visits have been n1turall y 
LimitW, up until now.they ha~ 
~tokttpthemselvesinthe 
news by simply allowin, MkkJag. 
g,.,.- to open his mouth. Tact was 
nevcr hisvim>ebuthis lackofit 
wasanetrectivewaytomalesure 
1heS1oneswereon1hecontrover
sial sideof 1hefencc. Thc Mouth 
has no• uncKtl a conlroversial 
statcmen1 since he lcfl lhe U.S. 
tasi summer. 

The third p,,n of the triumver
atc, Herman, never M"llt loocon
trovcrsial but heotrsethislackof 
hcadlincsbyma kin1frequcnt 
visits to the U.S .... Hermanob
viously docs not fntend to sfnk 
wi1h the ,hip and is.therefore, 
cum:ntlytouringStatuidcaga,n. 

Eric Burdon has emefiCd as a 
starinhisownrig.htby .. ·catherin1 

his .. Anifflill ~orm" on 1he shttr 
stnene1hand<X1ermiru11ionofhis 
ownpenonality. Hetookhispro
fc»ionallifeintohisownhandsby 
dumping his group but won the 
pmbk: ,.hen ··Help Me Girl .. was 
n:Jca.scd. lronicallyenough,1he 
recordpromi.scs1obeoncofhis 
biaacs1sellenckspi1ethcfacttha1 
it followed immediately on the 
httlsofhisannouncemcnl 1hl11 he 
was turning hiP9Y and would IIOOn 
be dumping his ''scwnd Animal 
bripdc-.'' 

Broken Rulea 
Everywhen, you loolt, rules an: 

bc:in1 broken and di,scntcn an: 
coming out ahud. The Lovin" 
Spoonfulan:nation&llypopular 
despite themselves. Their total 
d,sn,prd fOT convention cause• 
peopletoshudderandyetlhey 
turn out hit Bfler hit. The law of 
the mu~icbusinessdecrecs Iha! in 
order 10 be sm:cessful one must 
not smanate in ,;,ne pan of the 
country. Move out and conquer 
new l~nds. The Spoonful don't be
lieve it fora minu1e.Thcyprac-
11cally h1bema1e in New YC1rl<. 
kavintfora tour,;,nly when they 
BRfon,edto. Thcirfall$an:hard
put torcmembcruac1ly when 
1hcylastuw1he1roup'"live."" 
Yet. the""" kttpS falling on the 
roof 

Ho .. ·cvcr. "Slay al home .. is nol 
theorllcrofthcday for all perfor
mcn l1lc Raiden 1ricd staymg 
pu1and1ha1isuac:11y .. ·hcn,the,r 

~ i.ta)'e Tbc) lQlbe 
road ind now they'~ a lop lf')tlp. 

With new 1roups a nd single 
anists coming on .ironc, oldies 
n:fu.sc 10 be lcfl out. And comc
backsan:officialty .. in,"especially 
with Bobby Darin and Tommy 
Roe. Darinis.admi11edly,anu
U1:mely talented performer. He 
broke into the businns via 1he 
l«n rnartet, then moved on to 
C8fl\U~ the adult audiencn. He 
spent a good manyyeanrakin1in 
1hcmoneyin1henation'1topa.dult 
clubs. Then .. If I We~ A Carpcn
ter" and Bobby's back scllin1 
recordstothcl«ns. 

Tommy Roe daces back to 
.. Shelia.'''"Everybody.""and1hen 
a IOI of years of nothing. He was 
al! but forgoucn when out of no
where came ··sweet Pea.'" A 
catchy but defini1ely Mickey 
Mouse M>und. Tommy knew the 
hazardsinvotvWinfallinaintoa 
Mickey Mouse bati: bu1 he took 
hi s chances with a Jirl named 
" Hazel .. and made it two hits in 

Anything Goe• 

And sogocstodlly"s,icene. ll "s 
as mi~W and wide-open as it can 
poniblybc. lt'•thelonghairand 
·• .. ..,arany1hi"&"Mafflil'sandPa
pa"s; the studio mu . .scnion
mu51Cian-aidcd Monltees:thesuit 
and tic. harmonyconsciou~ Asso
ciation: Fn.nk Sinatn·• "Life:"' 
thcsurf,hot-rod.vibn.tionsofthc 
Beach Boys: the cool soul of Lou 
Rawb:thcotrinpfflJohnny R,v
e · Uleotd\lallclc~ ,lbc 
psychedc:LicworldofFn.nkZappa: 
and the pX>d time of the Lov,n' 
Spoonful 

. HIP MAMA's°'&P AN°S .. MICKEY MOUSE OF ROE ... MUSICIANHELPEDMONKEES 
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BILL COSBY has been awarded an entire month by 
WamerBrothers'Recordsin honor of Bill's recent 
great achievement for winning four Gold Records. 

THE BEAT December- I 7, l 966J 

,o:w~I 
1, .. 

., 
HERB ALPERT grossed $221,6B5in"";';;:-. : ~: 

JOHN LENNON'S FINISHED his solo movie 
stintandisnowbackinlondon. 

SDNNYANOCHERARE spearheadinganinnovatio';;""i~~(ting 
techniquesbyhiringtennon-professionalyoungpeop!etosingback
groundforChe~s latest single, "Mama." 

RAY CHARLEs°';'a7fiimd${(l,OOO 
andgivenafiveyearsuspended 
sentenceonanarcoticchargeto 
wflichCllarlespleadedguilty. He 
wasplaceonfouryearprobabtion. 

TEEN PANEL 

Unidentified Flying Obiects: Yes Or No? 
In th/1 ltsut, tttn<J11trs talk How could 1ha1 many people be 

about><·ha1t,•rry0nrtlu1umsto Crill',?" 
brdiscuJJin(l 1hncdays-1htp01- J .P.(1$)-.. Wc;re makill$ a joke 
sibi/ity that UFO·s may actually of UFO's and we ,houldn'1. 11 
1H visitors from ou/tr spau. really bum<:d me when J read that 

The follo><·in(l /1 a num/ur of the 8yrds took out an insuran.c:c 
tunopinionson1hi1subjtct,ga1h- policy just in case someone out 
tlld by a ro,·ins BEAT rrportrr. there took !hem up on their invita
Staytunrdro ThrBEATfora run tion in the SOil$ "Mr. Spaceman" 
pancl.ussiononthi,sumcsubjtcf lt makes the whole 1hill$ sound 

like a joke and it's not. It's not 
If }'Oil M-Ould /ikt to pa,tidpatc funny. Who arc we 10 say there 

on thisorothtrfuturtpane/1, or couldn't be other civiliuuions or 
M-Ould likr /0 sugge11 ap0s1ib/e cultures? If there arc, they must 
topic of group con,•er1a1ion, really be laughin& at us. We just 
pleau 1end a po1tcard 10 The don't know, that's why we have to 
BEAT joke. Undcrnca1h. a lot of people 

PL (H)-" lt would bt: easier 
for me 1obclievcthisifitwcren·1 
for the type of person who goes 
aroundsaying1hcre'slifeonothcr 
plancts.Mo.iof1hescpeoplearc 
nuts , I hate to be classed with 
them" 

Nat Probable 

are really worried." 
L.H. (14)-" I used to wonder 

about flying saucers until I saw a 
TV program that showed new in
vcn1ions likc plancs lha1 rise 
straight in101hcairandwild•look
in& conlraptions thal rcally look 
likcsomethingfromanothcrworld. 
lfrd se(:n oncofthosethin&s in 
theskyinsteadofontclcvision. 
l'dhavc startcdyclling·nying 

W.H. (18)-"lt's possible that saucer!' I'd have stancdrunning. 
•ftying saucers' arc space ships loo. Everyone should sec these 
from other worlds, but it's 1101 films. It's lhe people who don't 
probable." knowaboutthclalcstadvanccs 

D.S. (17)-" l jusi heard about whogctallshookup." 
a group of people from California T.G./19)-"I sawaftyingsauc
who wem out into the dcsen and er, or a flying 1omt1hing, when we 
actually 'communicalcd' with were on vacation in the Mid,Wcs1 
spacc:ship$. lllcycouldn'1 sec or afcwycarsago.hwasa1nigh1and 
hcar1hcm,bu11heyjust 'knew a very bright lightcrosscdlhcsky 
theywcreoutthere,andwereablc • from horizon 10 horizon in just a 
to communicalc. Not with words, mailer of seconds. 11 was followed 
withthoughts.Hundredsofproplc by a weird sound and a sudden 
wcnt. ltwassomckindofconvcn• burst of wind. I called theairpon 
llon. I 'm beginning lo wonder. and they admincd there hadn't 
Maybe something ii out there been any schedulcdplancsinlhc 

area. but they hadn't seen what I a bomb. I hope it falls on mcbe• 
saw,andthcyjustlaughcd. l didn't cause I don't want 10 live in the 
laugh and I'm still not laughing" kind of world that WOUid let a thing 

like that happen." W.M .(16)-"Thcre's so much 
government hush•hush about 
UFO's, no one really knows the 
wholestory.Thcy'reafraidproplc 
would panic, and they probably 
would . If the objects arc from 
01hcrplancls, 1hcnthey·rcfar 
more advanced than we arc. and 
shouldhavcenoughsensetostay 
home. I wouldn't blame them for 
cominsaround,though. llmustbc 
intcres1ing for them to watch us 
destroying ourselves." 

mation hasn't been released to 
lhepublicforobviousrcasons. 
Everyone would get into a panic. 
and we havccooughl)roblcmsal• 
ready.Otherthingslikcthishavc 

G.Y./18)-'"Thcsauccrscarcis happencd.butwcneverge11ohcar 
no1hill$bUI afan:c. ll'sa wayfor about them. This particular con• 
people to amuse- themselves and versation wasn·t very informa1ivc 
occupy themselves so they won't because ii was so hard 10 hear 
have 10 cope with reality. Look al what was bemg said. an<J the per• 
TV-many of the popular shows son(orwhatcvcr)couldspcakonly 
arc fantasies. 11'1 just a way of a few words of English. 8111 com• 
adding a liule color and cxcilC-" municalion was made, ,·r,balcom• 
mcnl. l1' s easier titan trying lo munication,and the person didn't 
change their dull little lives on speakwi1hanacccn11hatwasrec
theirown" ogniublc from any language or 

H.K. (17)-'Td ri1hcrno1cvcn dialect we have on earth. I know 
di scussthcsubjcc1. lfenoughkids this sounds completely ridiculous. 
say 1hcydon'tdiscoun1thcP<,>$Si- bu11hismanhasadoc1oratcin1he 

Friendlr 

F.W. (/6)- " lflhey'reoul there, bi lily of visitors from outer spac,:, space field and he knows what he's 
they're fricndly,oral least peace· people are going iostart cquatin& mlkinsabout. He's not a weirdo. 
ful. lllcy'vc proved that by not flying-saucer-nuts with teenagers. either. I'm gcllilll!: vcryintcrcs1cd 
allackjng us. I don't think they andthat'llg:ivcthemanothcrrea- inallthismysc!f." 
exist, but if1hcy do, I'm not afraid son 10 put us down. They forget RJ. /15)-"This subject is just 
of them. 'fllcy're centuries ahead that this generation is actively in• like religion. No one can prove 
or us scientifically, so they must volvcd in science al school, and there's a God and no one can 
be as far ahead personally and that we'remoreawan:of1hcsub- , 
aware that war and fighting solves jcct. It' s something new 10 them 
nothing." andit'sjustapartoflifctous.Sure 

O.D. (15/-" l 'd give anything thcremight be lifeonother planets, 
ifaspaccshipwouldlandrighton butyousaythatandyou'reimmc
my front lawn. The whole thing dial cly branded. as a kook by 
just fascinates me.and rd love to people who arc too set in their 
see ii with my own eyes. I think ways lo let new ideas penetrate." 

:; :,OJ'~:7..:~::.'.?;h;:;:;~. Space Pilot 
Jflifcdoescxistonothcrplanets, J.S. (16/-"My father is inter-
[ don't think they'll land oneanh cstcdinUFO's,buthcdocsn'1go 
untilenoughproplccalmdown.lf ovcrboardabou1i1.Hchasafricnd 
they didn't wait, a big hys1crical who swears he's actually seen a 
scene would develop. But when u~nscript of a conversation 1hat 
they do, I sure hope they land al the 110vcrnmcn1 had withaspa,c<: 
my house. I feel the same way ship 'pilot' years ago. He says
about nuclcar warfarc. lfthey drop my dad's friend-that this infor• 

Like Re ligion 
prove there isn·c . h's the same 
with UFO's. Unidentified Flyin& 
Objcctsdocxist,bul no one can 
provcthcyarcoraren'tfromouter 
space." 

T.N. (19)-" I read where 
])COl'lchave almost destroyed the 
propeny owned by some man who 
saysaspaccshiplandednearhis 
home. To me, that's a lot crazier 
than believing in little green men. 
l hopcthcreislifcon olhcrplanets 
Maybe they can 11ivc us a few 
pointers." 

G.L. /17)-"Some of my best 
fricrtdsarcfromoutcrspacc." 



. . MUSIC MACHINE TALKING All THE WAY TO THE BANK ! 

Music Machine: 
Grim Or Grinning? 

Bykoc,MlleRH:<I 1cchniqucs and playins wi11tj11u 

~:~'~r:ss~nm~~blr.l~n:1r.~::; ~~d;c,~~oi~nt~~i:::
11
:;\!:.;d~; 

lf~~::~·i:~~f-~:~~::: ~;~;~~[~1'.~ri{•::; 
Bui 11tc Mus ic Machine, who now 11ta1 tltat sometltmg was bc

singlhat ""my name,sreally Mud,"" lo11&1natoauni1 with a direction. 
havethalprc-1n--1he-eyesm1lcand ln1hcMa.;1t,nc. l linda.senseof 
for a good reason! Their record,n, con1rib1nion, <kdic:aoon and a fed
of '_"Tallr. Talk."" until l>OWJUSI ~ ina lhat"s Ir.Ind of like bcing lhe 
Califormacoasl hit, 1spuwircm10 ade ofa whttl. That whttr works 
ana1ionallypopulardi$C. hard, and I'm l\appy m bea pan 

Just 1h1swec:lr..""Tall Talk""de· ofit"' 
bu1~a1 IOOon U.S.music:charu. Mark Umdon, 22, !hares Ron 
Renuru$Cen\ of Stoncs-YanJbmls- and Kc,1h's repr,,f for Lhc Ma..:h
Who, !he recordint m,,iht very inc "Tve played lead guitar t,c.. 

~l~~~= U~-~Whcn I ~~~~~ 
tres~

5

now that 1hc Mac hine.is ~'::!.Uw':!~;:~~::;c~:-
s1ar1mg to make 1\ really b,1, For 1he first 11me in my ~fe I kne..,: 

~.~e~ sa~.:'. ~::t::: a=~ :::: ~::.~~~:;::r:.r:~ :u; 
And here goes_ . wori;. The Machine has cha113ed 

~~~~~:~~~;~;::~ mylifc,a~~~•,s:::--~i f e 

oppor1une moments. Born Thom• Mark has an unusual life lo :,~= i~~~;:c~ : na :a~~:?r ~~~•h~~ i~Jn R~s~l!n ~r:::n1
1
·:~; 

San Frand$CO. Sean is 1he leader came m10 the world (or all places) 
0(1hcMachinc,uwcllas wri1erof in China. Possibly because of his 

~lhs;'~~;:ar.m::;n~\ro'!~~I:: :~t:."!,~::'. :~~i~~y Hv;7.: 
bass. If tltis seems like a heavy w:iy, has some1h1111 10 say, and 
load.Seandi~n. Helovesac- usually knowJ what he" s 1allr.1~11 
1ivi1y and says. ""the niore you about. An excetlenl_ drummer,~ s 
have1odo,1hclen troubleyousc1 also fa1rlyusy-ao1nt1, 10melh1ng 
inlo."" ,r,lt,ch anrac1ed Sean. Mart. ,r,115 

K~ilh Olun enlered rock 'n roll only in Los Anstles a short lime 
via the Jimmy Roger1 bas. for bcfore Sean drafted h,m inlo the 
wltom he used to play ban • .\hlch,nc 
Through Rogers. M mel Chad and Doug Rhodn. born in Palo Alto 
Jercmy,.hointumonlroducc,lhrm ,n 194~, is sometimes called 
10 Gale Gamel I. She hired h,m on ""Dusty."" You name an ins1rumen1 
1hespo1. and he tan play it. Hcconccn-

Unfulfilled 
Kci1hsaythe enjo~hisearly 

years willt R(IICrsand Gale but 
fell unfulfilled as an entcrta,ncr 
and musician. He found his notch. 
wilh che Machine hc uyJand 
adds,""thegroup"sstandaTdsarc 
solt1gh11talr.esallthededication 
and hard wort. in me 10 k«p up 
with the high ,deals that malr.ethe 
Music Machine "· 

Though Kei11t·s s1a1cment may 
soundali11lcsyrupyinrrin1.the 
Minneapolis-bommusician(l94)) 
rea ll y means it. 

Ron Edgar. like Keith. was born 
in Minneapolis but a year laler 
(1944). Ron 1ar1ed ouc pla~ina: 
drurnsinthejazzbagandspcnt 
.several yeans1udyinspc~union 

1ra1cs on orpn, hannonica and 
llutc for1he Music Mxhine-.but 
occuionany pullsou11u11arand 
banas,r,-c:U. 

Thcl"CStofthcgroupcal1 Doug 
"'TheOld ChofdMastcr."'anick
namcSeanpmncdonh,mafter he 
bcsan diucc1in11Sean'schord 
cltafl&Cs. 

·· 1t cun'1 bcdonc."hesays.··1 
ncvcrknowwhat'scomin11ncxt." 
Asfor1heMachinc.headds,··mu
siully il" s rcfreshin11. and thede
fflHndinas1and1mlsarecha!lcngi"l!l 
~ndrcwardina:." 

Tho!JghSean.Kcilh.Ron.Mart. 
andDouamay1hinkof1hemselves 
as a M11C;hine. ii"$ in name only. 
Lilr.ea1rcc.1hcyhave1hcintcrnal 
unityi11alr.cstomakcahit. 

THE SEAT Poge JJ 

Rawls 'Live' At Tahitian 
Recalls 'Death' In Florida 

Byl..o,ilwCrisrioM 
LouRawl1wasdcfini1ely"live" 

onthelloorofthe Royal Tahitian 
asheopcncdaweek-lonsstandat 
1hc famous Polynesian ni&ht "PO(. 
Hehadontyapiano.abassanda 
se1 ofdrumstoback him up-but 
1ha1wasallhcnecdedashcclcvcr
lyinducedhisaudiencetoapplaud, 
tolau&handloclapaloqwiththe 
"'b lues" sinscr who spen t ri ve 
years in 1he '"up and comina"' 
ca1egory. 

"" I don"t ever want 10 p,1 100 
far aw:iy from the blues,"" Rawls 
toldhiss1andins-room-onlyaud
ience so no one was surprised 
when his cool soulburstinto""S1. 
James lnfinnary."" But when he 
easily swi1chcd 10 •·on A Clear 
Day"'andtltenintoabeautifulren
dition of ""The Shadow Of Your 
Smile" he sci the capacity crowd 
intofren.Vedapplau.sc. 

Enco re 
For well over an hour, kawls 

enterlained wilh his boyish 
chann. 1ti1 quick wit and his tre
mendousvoice. llwasonly nat
ural.then,lhatlheaudience 
refusedtolctLouleave1hes1agc 
-so.withdeafeningapplauKand 
1hotits of "'more. more" Rawls 
returned for an encore and imme
diatcly launchcd in10 his famous 
"Tobacco Road"" monolotuc. II 
wasthentha11hcaudoencehada 
hard 1,mc dccidins .r ii shotild 
laugh~cry. 

lf you·vencverheardil.Lou 
docsatlcasifirtccnminutcSOnlhe 
.. TobaccoRoad",r,·~hlSSl!UltCd 
in Chic:aao- If s where Lou was 
raisedandthc"'Road""thathc 
knowsthebest.Whcnhcspc:alr.sof 
the poverty located on Chic:qo"I 
SouthSidc,hedocsitin sucha 
way lhal your natural instinct islo 
laugh. Bu1wha1hcissayina isno1 
funny-andifyouwere loanalyzc 
il you can almosl hear Rawls say: 
""Letmypeopleao."" 

During the prnsconfe rcncc 
followinglheshow.Louwasaskcd 
whc1herorno1hewasbo1heredby 
pcoplelaughinsa1thcsalireinhis 
"'Tobacco""monologue ... h docsn"t 
bother me because people who 
accept ii as a comedy slit really 1 don'! want to accept ii as reality. 

''Theylool<a1youLikethi s."' 
continued Lou.wrinlr.linghiSn0$C 
andappearinaaboutnineleen. 
"'thcntheypickup the papersin 
1hcmominaandscei1allover1he 
front~- And they still ask me, 
"Hey.man.isthal truer"" 

"Decid" 
Before comins inlo lhe so lo 

1,po1liglu. Louspen1timewort.ina 
"'1th the PilgrimTravelcn, I famed 
g,»pclgroop. lnl',lovcmbcr, 1951. •.• LOU RAWLS - COOL SOUL OF "ST. JAMES ttffiRM'i'Rf:' 
hc"'-aslcavingaa:,ginSt. Louis at aroop for his performances. ""I 
3 a.m. when he ...-..scriousty,n• personally prefer a smal l band.'" 
jured in an aulo accident which answered Lou. ""lla:,vcsrncmore 
lcft him ""dcadforfi~edays."' frecdom.Wi1h abisbandyou loclr. 

When Lou wu released from yourself in-too much freedom 
thchospital,hehadnomemoryat lhen le aves you comple1ely 
all but his manaa:er, J .W.Alc~• outside." 
ander, insisted 1ha1 he continue Not Tcalki n g 
performing. " I was on stage in Lou...-.scverybitasimpressive 
Hollandalc,Florida. silll,ina·over at1heprcssronferenccashewas 
And Over' whe n I came 10 my on stage. II was somethina: of a 
sense."" recalled Lou . '"Tha1 was special ni,ih1 al the Tahitian as 
,..tird.' lhadabandaaconmyhead roughty20hil!h $Chool edimrsand 
and my hair had all been shaved repol1en were inviled to Lou"s 
off."" OJ1Cni113. A1 lht presiconfercnce, 

Arter lislenina to Rawls on rec - they were. pcrhapt, a little aWN at 
ord and then secins him perform beina soclose to Lou or perhaps 
·•tivc"' the question was presented it marked the fin• reatpresscon
a, 1owhyhechosc asmall back-11p fcrenctformany. Atanyra1e.1My 

seemed unable 10 find many qucs-
1ions to aslr. Lou -M1 he did a tum
abou1andquestioncd1hem! 

In fact, Lou became so en
lhrallcdin1alkin1101he1eenqcrs 
1hatMhad1oalmostbcphysically 
draucd away for the second show I 
Evenashewaslcavina,Loukept 
1uminabaclr.101alkto1hcs1uden1S 
inana!lemptlothanl eachoncof 
lhem personallyforcomina-Over 
andover.hewasheardlouy: 
""Thanks for romi"ll; I hope you 
enjoyed the show."' 

Hehad1obckiddina,ofcourse. 
Howcouldanyonchclpbutcnjoy 
lhe kind of show Lou k awlsputs 
on? Unless you were blind and 
deaf.1hatis. 
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l'lfWWMI 
Mypickof1hewccklhi5rolumn 

hasgoctobcthencwn:nditionoC 
.. HcyJoe."recordcdbyTimRo,c, . 
Hcsounds like a "ou bctwecn 
Hoyt A~ton and Barry McGuire 
(ifyou•n:n:adyfor1ha1!J.althou&h 
iti5cntin:lypossiblcthatbchind 
thisp-avcl-voiccdbal~rhua 
beautiful voice. 

The lyrie1101hi$$On1have 
nevcrbeenoumandin&"'P"'scn-
1.a1ivesofthou&h1 orcommunin
tion.the tune is«nainly not one 
ot1he most beautiful - but 1h1s new 
venion is absolutely grcal. The 
recordhasagrc,a1 .. feel:· and1hcn: 
is a definite emotional appeal in 

~~l:n~~:me~~~~~-;,,::: 
hastobcahit. 

Another surprise hit 1his week 
comes 10 us from 1he Monkccs. 
These boys an: not rekoowncdfor 
their true music abilities orcrc,a. 
tivc talents. however they have 
comeupwi!hlhcirbcst n:lcaselo 
dale. 

"I'm A Belicvcr .. is.fimofaJI, 
agrcalson&-lhanks tocomposc:r. 
Neil Diamond - and the Monkces 
have a very good arran1cment 
goin&forthcm.aswell as somco• 
cellcnl A&R wort (comphments 
of Dave Hassinacr) aidin& their 
ell"ons.Most""rprisi"lthina:ofall 
isthalthcyhaveevcnmanaa,:dto 
gctaLinlebitofJ01t/in101hcdiK. 

Myonlyn:gn:tisthaiitwasn't 
recorded M$1bythe tleatles,"ho 
,;ouklhavercallytakencan:of 
busi11C$S.orpcrha~c,-en111au1h
or. Neil Diamond. who"s incharae 
ofthcrorpon,1ionin1hefin1pla«! 

Have to adm1l that then: an: a 
1otof .. GoodThin1,:s""goinaon1h1s 
-k.andasidcfrom1hcRaiden· 
hit of the same name. watch 001 for 
abeau1ifultunccallcd""Miranda:· 
wri1tcnby PhilOchs.rccordcdby 
the Gentle Soul. 

'VIBRATIONS' 
(Con1in,.edfromPt1Rt6/ 

lmmedia1elyseeingthcerrorof 
liisyouthfulways.BrianG.agrced 
and said; .. C"mon David Carrot. 
lct"sgofindthatcclcryr'And sud• 
dcnly rrom deep within. Michael 
Spinach cncounogcd: ""Hurry up. 
man-find that celery and eat it . 
l'mlontlyinhen:!"" 

Brian burped compassionately 
and uclaimtd; "Wc·ve gol 10 ~I 
0111of1histoma10! .. 

PARTII 
Brian uncrcd, ""()oops - I just 

fcllinloyourswimmingpool,and 
1hefactlhHlhavcon a S11per 
FaccMaslr.and • pairofProSwim 
Finsismen:lylwp~,u101tu .'"" 

Jusi then, Hal Bla,ncvigon:,u~ly 
bcatabluc~ycdpalhtothe swim
mingpoolandpoinlingdoi1Cdlya1 
Brian Gemini sc reamed; .. Ger o"t 
ofmy Chicken Soup before I get 
ii<!rcandcallthccops !,. 

So. watching the nice looking 
youn11 man(whosc hair was al 
way• combed neatly in place) 
Brian 1hough1fully went like this; 
.. OK - lct"s hcarlhatoncmorc 
time, but a linlc bit lorufrr this 
time. And, hold it ri11hr rhnt while 
I call Guy Webster?" 

l'ART I II. 

THE BEAT 

Some Things are Nice 
to Have Around. 

things yott feel "at home" with 

. .. the Utility T/11 ball pen 

A good, practical pen fo r students. Fashionable, too. 

There are twelve brilliant colors. 

The color of the pen is the color of the ink. 

Lots of students buy two or three at a time. Maybe because it's only 39( 

Maybe because it writes nice. 
Or maybe they just like to have two or three or twelve around. 

lindy· 

December 1 1; I 9o6 

u 
J. manuf<!_ctured by LINDY PEN CO., no. ho11ywood, cal if. 9 1605, u.s.a. 





Sports time ... · 
a time for energy-! 
You1/ flip at the zzzip in BC. 

RC gives you a double 
reward: zip you can taste ... 
zip you can feel. Take l10me 
a carton. You'll flip! 

on,u,,NrPANP5'01tl'••"ueotA,NDU• K'IUloCts,PAlt,l,,AA•IMIIAGU.Ul'P0 1oe 
"IIOVA~C-N",\IIO"IIC"ll(Q.\I .... Nt. or,.: • I-IIO'l''-1.C_,.COI.ACO. 
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PROPOSED BEATLE FILM 
'NOT ABOUT POP GROUP' 

Oon·t look for the Beatles' arrivedinCalifomiatastw«kand and playwrigt,11, but Owen Hold 
fo,ihooming movie to change !heir lllougi reluciant to talk about the U'$ two-page idea was the onl 
l>tW1ffl38C. long-awailed Hick, admitted "i1"1 one I -and the boys-liked,' 

wo~~s:.;,r,:;i~e:;:::..Bcatlcs ~'.~~v:~:=r::c looked at S~~~:~~aid filmina would 
Film Producer Wal!erShenson ideas from distinguished writers .. hopefully" bfcgin in February 

Jagger, Richard Sign For Million 
STONES' MOVIE OFF? 

lndividualmcmbcrsoftheRoll- Jagger and Richard.imanwhile. 
ingS\01>tsscoredbigfinanclalvic haveoontinuedto!l'mainsu«:«s-
1orieslastwcckbu1i1oowappcan fulonlheirown.T!teirSJ,000,000 
the group has sul'kn:d a final set contract. negotiated by Allen 
back.on its long-awaited movie. Kkin, 1i« up the popular song-

While Mick Jagger and Kci1h writing team for the next three 
Richard were signing a ncwSl. years 
000.000 American writing deal. The guarantee against royalties 
London .ourcc:,s were speculat,na: wassctthrouahtheliideQnMusic 
on plans ror "Only Lovers Lefi finn in America. The S1ones re-
Alivc" to bcjunkcd. 1ain their l:lritish publishing finn, 

No Reason ::~al~d~!:;.'.k. which they own 

The Stones were due to start Ruponsibleforthcbulkofthc 
work on the film last month. but Rolling Stones major hits. Jagger 
no one could give an official con• and Richard willcon1rol alloffu. 
crclc explanation for the delay . turc copyrights under the new 
Asraraswcknow."saidaspoku• deal. The guaranteed $ 1,000.000 
man for the BritishFilmlns1itute. cornesintheformofadvanccs 
"the film has not eonen 1"''1 the Contrail 
pro,i«tstaacyet." This procedure is in direct con· 

Stones manager Andrew Old, trast to at least one other prom• 
ham was unavailable for comment inent case in which the writers in• 
last week but a spokesman for volved.thoughobtainina:thcsame 
~ccaRecordss.aid:"Thc,,,hole iuani.ntec fia,.,.reof 1000,000 

· -1>,lcplitin. actuallysum:nderedthcnghtsto 
As far u we know. the re hnve 1heir>0n~• 
beennoncwdenloprncnts," Ja~randRichardhavebeen 

lfthemoYichasnotbccnscrap- highlysucccssfolwithmaterialnot 

:;ri,,;,~t ;!~~~1
l1_::,~.:~s. •~~~-dle_ ; _~i~_,!or_u _'::O_cl~

10
nes but for 

0the
r MICK JAGGER AND KEITH Al CHARD are obviously happy over just signing a one million ~Jti~';;'te~ de';i'." 

Beach Boys Lift Beatles' World Crown 
lndicationsoftheapproachof 

anentirelynewcrawcrcrevcaled 

;~t~c~hea:~:h ::~.~~~do'..~ 
si.andina:a:roupinanannualpoll 
tal:.cnbyanEnglishmagazine. 

The Beach Boys'victo,ymark
cd the first time in thr« years the 
Bcatlcs·havcfailcd towin1hetop 
position-andfunhcn:dArncrica•s 

claim as the pop citadel of th e 
world. 

The Beach Boys• drew S.32 1 
v01.cs compared to lhc Bca11cs· 
'.5,221. ~ spitclosingihcirworld 
crown. the Beatles drew an easy 
vic1oryovtrtheRollingStonesror 
the most outstandin.11 group in 
England. 

TMBeachBoys·vic1orywa5n•t 

entirely unexpected.The reaction 
thcyrcccivcdonthcirrccenttour 
of England was rcmindful of the 
furorecauscdhytheBcatlesscv• 
eralycarsago 

8uttheBeatlcshavcn'ttourcd 
Ena;landforncarlyaycarand it 
has been months since their last 
rclcasc.ThcBcachBoys.rncan• 
whilc,soldmoreth_an300.~0 

copies of "Good Vibrations" in 
England alone 

Had their emergence as the 
world'stopgroupatfcctedthesix 
Califomians7 "The group was in 
goods~forwhathappencdto 
them in England." said leader 
BrianWitson.whodidn·tmal:.ethc 
recent English tour. 

ltisvcryinspring,"headded. 
··1t'sagrcatlil\to1hegroup" 

Briansaidtheawanlwouldpos
sihly atfect the respcct the.i;roup 
commands.but probably would 
notal1crthcirrccordingandstagc 
pcrformancei. 

·•But." Brian oondud«l. ·•the 
guysarea:cttingnrongcrand 
stronger." 

Inside the BEAT 
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BEACH BOYS Mike love and Carl Wilson meet the 4 Tops in London where botll groups ~re on a smash lour 

Movie Script 
Big Decision 
For Monkees 

The Monkccs wen: alrcady 
discuning plansforthcirlirst 
moviclastwcckasthcyarrived 
back in California from their 

:::: J:;~~•1 appearance 

Stillinscarchofasuitable 
script.tlleboysagrccdthalaf• 
tertheiruniqueTVscricsthey 
would have to be highly 
selective, 

"Wcwantittobcasditfcn:nt 
a moYie." ,.aid Micky Dolcnz. 
"as the series wu to TV. And 
we want to bring back a lot of 
the old Hollywood glamour and 
exci1ementwi1hit" 

The foursome first realized 
1heir national popularity when 
they were greeted bya mob 
sceneontheirfirstoutinKin 
Hawaii . 

Back in California.however . 
MikeNcsmithadmitstheMon• 
kecsslillhavcawaytogo. He 
wa5refuscdadmi11anceatMar• 
toni·s in Hollywood. 

" l asrcellookedkinda 
scn.rtfyinabluejcanjacketand 
with this long hair," he said . 
·11,at'swhylaskedlf wecould 
corncin. Whent heysaidno.wc 
wcnttothcVillaCapri!" 
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Letters 

I 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

BEATLE RIGHT TO MOVE 
Dear BEAT: 

Oflatc,tl>ere has been muc:h controversy over the Beatles ... are 
1hcylazy,am)ganl,$pli1ti113upand,;o(onhadnallJtllm.lspeakin dc
fcnscof 1hc8catle1aod l speakfortheirright lochooscthewayoflife 
that will make them liappiest. 

The impact of the Beatles on our new musichasbecn,tosaythc 
least,profound.Theyushcredinanewsoundandhclpedtopionccrand 
dcvclopit.llleyhavemorethansa\tsficdtheirfans andfollowerswith 
oneoflhcfinestsci.ofrei.:onhcvcrproduccd. 

II is mybelidlhattheirlatcstalbum,"Revolver,"wasrrulyoneof 
the great musical accomplishmen1sofhi1tory, ranking with such as Orft"s 
"Carmna Burn.na." Bcethovan·s "Nin1h Symphony,"" the Congolese 
Mas1"MissaLuba"and1hegloriousachievcmen11of1heBaroqueand 
High Renaissance periods. Manypeopleconsidcr1hcrecord1rulyholy 
and beautiful. Manyful that the only way that the Bea1lcscancxccl 
theirperformanceiswiththeproductionofasrmphonyoranope~ 

lnordcrtodolhis, they must havcachancetowork inlhemed,a 
ne~n aryfnrthcirownsatidaction.TheBea1lcshave1n1.nsccndedthe 
pop-rock world and havetaltentothcmRlvntruestarureasartists. 

While the artistis boundlohispublicandlolhespirilofhistimes, 
hcisboundjustasstrona)ytohisartisticvision.Andlhelrulyvisionary 
Beatlcshave asmuchri,ghtlolhedcvelopmentof1heir anfor1heirown 
fulfillmentashaveanyofus. 

THE BEAT 

P.A.T.A. 
MONKEES 
Dear BEAT: 

Once again I take pen in hand 
(whichisccrtain!ybeuerthantak
inJ!penin/001) 10 write you with 
still more suggestion• for P.A.T.A. 
-Monltee Hyle. 

People are talking aboul how 
differenllypeopletrea! Davy from 
that time he came to California to 
promote "Pickwick"" and on ly 
Tom Frandsen noticed him .. . 
HowmuchMicky'schangcdsincc 
his days as Mike Swain. Missing 
Link, whenhcuscdtobe"quiel" 
andadmilledlhelypeofgirlhe 
tikcs(collegcgirJ,5'2'',shouldcr 
lcngthblondchair) ... Mike's real 
opinionofwoolhats ... Savinaold 
thread because Peler miahl have 
had a part in making it .. How 
funnyitis thatacenainmaga.,.ine 
spentfourpagcstcllinglhcworld 
Iha\ The Monkccs would never be 

:~!i~h:sn 1::~:11~~•:~:n;~~~:~ 
called "OcarMonkecs" in the 
sameissuc ... Othcrpeopleworry
ingabout whether or not " T he 
Monkecs" would be cancelled 

December 31, 1966 

,!~~pCIATION ANNIVERSARY 
First, I wan110 thank you for allofthegroovyAssociation 

fansyouhaveaccumulatedoverthepas1year. lt allstartedoul 
approximately one year ago when you printed ananicleon the 
Association entitled, "Meet The Association - Agenu of 
G.R.O.O.V.E." This. in my opinion, was a very good feature ar
ticle. especially whea the guys weren't even known, much lcH 
discovered! 

l'mno1on1his 1oprai11Cyourpaperor1owri1eabunchofrub
bishjus11ogc11his prin1ed - asi1docsn"•••orktha1way.Youhave 
tobesincereanddedica1ed1ogctnnywherc. 

ldowan11o say1hatifyougiveagroupofbard-working, 
hones1.intclligen1and,aboveall,1alentedguys (like1hcAssocia-
1ion)ach11nce1hcyarcgoing1ocomeupandbeaKrouptobc 
looked up to by people instead of looked down upon. You did 
lhisanddidilbybeingsincereanddedicated. 

They've come a IOIIJI way since tl>eirhigh schooldanccand 
kc Housing days. They deserve every bit of credit that they arc 
gelling. You"redoingevery1hingyoucan1oscetolhis. l'mgrate
ful and can vouch for all the resroflbeirAssociatedfollowers. 

We love them for wha! they arc. Their music and talent is just 
as much a pan of them as their inevitably wonderful personal/iies. 
Thcy'regroovyand. le1'sfaceil.therewillneverbcano1hcrgroup 
lo compare wi!h them and their ullrally warm sincereness 1oward 
thcirfans.Thcy"vegotthcintegri1y,in1elligenceandclass tha1's 
goinglokccpthcmontopforalongtimc. 

8utmostly,J"dlike1osay1othcm:Succnshas chaffiWalo1 
ofpeoplebutl"vespoken10yousince1henandi1hasn'1changcd 
you in the leas,. Kccpongroovinganddon"llctanylhingslandin 
your way. Russ or Terry in particular, if you by ,;ome chance hap
pen to read this please remember me. I was at 1he Goldstreet 1har 
nirc 

lsaythatif1heBca1Jeschoose1opan,1oprogrt,nintheartsorin 
theirpersonallivcsasthcywill,1hcthoiccis1heir's andwelJ-camed. wlwmthcshowhassponsorsuntil '-------------~ 

We owe tbem much, fnr !hey have brought joy and a new vitality 10 
the music and literature of our age, and now is the time to salute them. 
wishingthemwetlinwha1cverundcrtakinp1heymaypursue. 

MayandNBCneverhav,ngbcen 
tha111upid .. Whelherornol 
Peteri, 1herealMidnigh1Skulkcr 

Pleasckcepprintingmorethinp 
onrhcMonkccs.Thcy'regroovy. 

THAT'S LIFE 
Dear BEAT· 

l.likecvcryoncclscinthci 
rightmind,amanAssoc1a1ionfan. 
ltwasayearag0Dcccmberthatl 
first saw !hem. And fnr all their 
5ucceu lam happy lo say that 
thcyarc1odays1illjus1aswonder
ful as1hcywere that Wednesday 
wbenlfirstspokcwithtbem 

Due to circumstances beyond 
mycon1rol,lmustsad!ys1a1e1hal 
theywouldn'lremembermciflhey 
all fell over me al the same time. 
However.thac'slifc. 

I wouldalsoappreciarcitifyou 
wouldgivealinlcpublic recogni
tion to two people that arc very 
close lothemagnificent six . Thcy 
areGayeBcacom(fanclubpresi
dcnt)andPete(their'.bandboy"). 
Gaye and Pelc arc two of the 
grooviest people in the world and 
it"s about lime 1hattribu1cwas 
paid101he"behind1hcscencs" 
people. 

Thank youandkcepupthegood -· Ma~runSullfran 

HAPPENINGS 
Dear BEAT: 

We would just like 10 let you 

~: ~wh:;~~~ ~~:~d:~ 
aboutanyonc(especiallythe 
Beatles) we don't worry-we 
simplywaituntilourcopyofThr 
BEAT anivn . Then we know for 
sure what's happening. 

Although the whole pa per is 
filled wi1hintercstingnews of 1he 
pop wor1d,thehcslfeatureisstill 
RobinBoyd,PlcascgiveShir1ey 
Poston ourcongraula1ionsandtell 
hc rtokecpupthegoodwork. 

Ttrtso.&MaryConnor 

- Stbastopo/Jamr• 
Asst. Dirrc1orofFts1/,-o./4 

UndoDellct r 

BEAUTIFUL JOB 
Dear BEAT: 

h's hardforanytn,e~arlefan 
torealizeandbel~vethatlheyare ~---,~-"11Tltn l C 
Postondidabeautifuljobof ex
prcssinghcr,andmillionsofotber 
fansfcclings,towardthemand l'd 
likctothankhcrforwritingit. 

STILL 'IN' 
Dear BEAT: 

lhopeyouprintthis lcncr for 
all the Bealle fans who think 
lheyarclo!ii1131heirpopularity. 
ltive inEnglandandknowfora 
fac1tha11hcBcatlcsarcs1il11he 
number one "in" group(and I 
1hink1heS1upidbloke1hats.aid 
theyaren'tshouldhavchcr 
head examined.) 

ShirlcyPoston's articlc(For 
Girls Only)was very touching 
and she really cxpresRd the 
samefeelings lha1 l haveforthe 
fabulous Beallcsandlhcir 
breaking up. 

When my American pen pal 
heard how popular the Beach 
Boysareovcrhcrt.shcs.aid 
"How could they be so crazy 
oversuchcrccps?"lagrec. 

In my mind. as far as I'm 
concemed1hcBeatlcswillal
waysbe1hc number one group 
andnoonecanevertaltctheir 
place. 

Sal/yJran Watrs 
Londan,England 

Weuscdto1hinkoooncunder
stoodus,but l guess1hcydo. 

Condydl-'ritnds 

SUMMATION 
OF PROTEST 

Dear BEAT: 
l wouldlikelogelmytwocents 

in about Simon and Garfunkel's 
new song, .. Seven O'Clock News/ 
Silent Night." I think this song 
sumsupallofthcproteslsongs. 11 
is not loudandbrassylikcthoseof 
BarryMcGuircandBob D ylan 
and others. It very calmly places 
itspointsonlhetable,sotospealt, 
sothatyoucancomelo)'Ollrown 
conclusions.l1hinkpeoplcgct 
moreoutof1his1han1hoseo1hers. 

KtnMoo,e 

THANKS FOR ... 
Dear BEAT: 

lloveyourgroovypapcr. 
Thanlts forthc fab stories and pix 
onthcAssociationand Herman. 

Plca11Cprin1 some srorinabout 
my favcs, Paul Reve re and the 
Raiders, JocyPa.ige.SteveAlaimo, 
thcSeedsandhowaboutafeature 
on the Action Kids? 

About the Beatles breaking up: 
if 1hi5 is what will make them 
happythcnthcirfanshavcnoriaht 
tocxp(ctthemtodoanythingelR. 

Keep up the good work and 
thanks 

ARE THEM THEM? 
Dear BEAT: 

Are Them Them ar arc they lhc BelfaSI Gipsies? I would like 10 
know who really sings "Gloria's Dream."' lrsaverygroovysong 

The teenagers here in Hanford had the pleasure of seeing Them per
form_in person. It was a very ueiting show: Jim Armstrong even gave 
my11slerhl1Kuitarpick.Vanreallybel!c<loutall1hesongs,hehasreal 
soulinhis voicc.Thcrewasoopushinti or shoving -everyonebehaved. 

Al lheendoftbe , how1hcboys werenicccnouahto s1opandsi&n 
autographs on pictures of THEMsclves which were in The BEAT. 
Thal's one inuc of The BEAT that l" ll.-ure for lhc re$! ofmy life. 

ere•s hopmi'il,at TH~M come back again. 
GtoriaLope-

Thrm and 1hr Bdfa11 Gipsin arr 1 .. -0 difltrenl srollps. Howt,w, 
th,u u:-membrrs o/Thtm art/toturrdon "Gloria'• Drtam," 

FOR THE DEFENSE 
Dear BEAT· 

There havebcenmany1imes l "vewan1edlowritebul l jus1ncvergol 
around to it. Now I am mad- I feel I have to say something or I'll blow 
my mind! 

Myle\lerisactuallytooncShawnWalkerwhowrolealctlerenlillcd 
.. Down With Associate s." l would like 1oaskaqucs1ion- Who is she 
(hc)tojudgcanyone?lhaveseentheAssociarioninconcertmanytimes 
and l feeltheyarcfan1asrically1alented. 

l would like to ask another question - Did she (hc)go into 1he concen 
withanOpenmindordid she dislike1hcmbeforeshecvensatdown? 

It seems to me that the group, T erry Knight and !he Pack, that she 
scemed1obeendorsing.can'1be1ooswift - l'vconlyhcardabou1them 
from letters in Tht BEAT. lllcirrccordcan'tbetoofabulous, I've never 
hcardil 

The A1socia1ion, to my knowledge, has never said nr implied that 
they '"didn"t like long hair." If you look.closely. Shawn. you"II notice 
that three of the members have mlhcr long hair-not tenibly long bu! 
no1shortei1bcr 

Shawn, l undersland the poinl }'OU Hied 10 make and ifs icnib!y 
ridiculous. If you've ever me! and talked to 1hosc si~ men you"d reali:te 
you can't help but love them. You don'tfecllikcafan,youfeellikea 
friend. 

They're very friendly, very talen!ed and very original. Shawn, do 
you know any olher group who has comedy, ~try and wears marching 
sui1Sintheirac1 - l don'1.Al,;o.doyouknowanygroupwho51aysafter 
each and every performance 10 sign autographs for anyone who wants 
lhcm? ldon'I 

Shawn. liincerelyhopcthatyourfavoritegroup,Terry Knight and 
tbe Pack.can make ii as well as my favorite group, 1hc Association, 
has. But I don"t feel that you shouldjudg,,andridiculcsomconeclsero 
makeyourpreferenceseembeuer 

Thank you, BEAT. I hope very much that you'll print this so that 
peoplewillscemypoin1ofviewandal,;oindefenscof1heAssociation 

UndaFngllJ 
Unda, you'll br happy 10 hrar that )-Oll ><·ut ont of many ... ho wrou 

in w deft nd tht Auo<:iation against Sha><·n's thargt o/"1<norigina/i1y" 
l/o>,·r1w, M't do nol ha••t 1hr SfJl'Ct lo print all thr lr lltrJ but ..-r ,.-,mid 
~ikt l_fJ 1;~n1c ):" all/or K'ri1in11 a11d auurt you Iha/ roch andr,•try lrllu 



Well,hllnallyhappcn,:d.Thc8callesareback1oeelhcr,.ainina 
=on1i11J1:SludioinSt.John'1Woodcuni11J1:anew1ift&le.andalbum! 
John·s hair has srown back, Ri ngo has done away ... ,1h his be~ and 
Ge<.>f'&C has sh.av«! off hos "'°""ache. Ho,,.l:vcr, Paul McCanney is 
niU hana:i!IJI: onto the moustache he JHCked up ,,.hileon a oafari in Kenya, 
Africa. 

What a secnse or humor Bill COiby ha5. Di~11uised as a nun for an 
"J Spy" Kllft'lenl, Cosby wore the 00161 over to the commi~ArY and 
walkeduptoSidneyPoi1ierweanna;asiansay1n1"lfSidneyCanWin 
TMeAward,SoCan l."Ofcounc, 
Billwasll()ina;asiepfur11>er1llan 
Poiiier ln"lilicsorThcheld" 
f'oit1eronlyhr/p,Jthenuns.he 
didn'tdrushkcone! 

Billha1bcen11ivena11uarantu 
of$H0.000foralendaycorn:erl 
tour and his stint ~1 11...,.,,.h's in 
Lake Tahoe h11 been extended 
ano1hcr wcckb«au$elhcftrs11wo 
weekshavcalrcadybccnsoldom. 
Too had the man'swunpopular. 

$cott " Thinking" 
Scott En11le of lhe Walker 

8ro1hersh.ashecnhavina;hisshare 
or personal problems lately tone 
ofwhkhalfflO'ltrosl llim his life) 
so he checked in10 • monastery 
onthehleorWri&),tto~ndten 
days"1hinkinaandsortinaou1my 
life." 

lf allgoc,asplanncd,thcMon
kccswill_,.,bcasb1&inEn&land 
as they an: here inlhe U.S. Al 
lea.1,Da:caRecordsisKttoa;ive 
lhcmlhc pmekindofhwld.up 
1hcr=civ«li11lhc ThcM • •· .iw ... s,arubcam 

1 ntoftheyca,and,ifatallpo,s, k,Deccahopcsto 
~I the Enc)ish•bom Davy Jones over fora Bnti,h vi111 

The <1UO!e of the week came from Lou Rawl1. Said the nwo: "~'t 
WOIT}'abotitSandy Koufu.,heandGllhby(John Roschoro)canwnte 
a book called "Kosher Soul."' N~ a bad idea - if not intcrcstina., at kast 
itwooldbeon1Pnal, 

Onthepcnonalappcar1nceMdeor1heRawls'pic1urc,he'sjus1bcen 
,igncd to play the Cocoanul Grove durin& April. The Grove would like 
toprcsecnttheSupre=saswctlbutthecontr..cthasnotyetbeen•lgncd 

Elvl1 'Tll 1974 
Thosec of you who consider Elvis Prcsky professionally dead wi!I be 

inlercsced in hearinJ11hat RCA has picked up1hclroption~n Elv,sas 
an uclusive =ordins anis1 un1il December 3 1, 1974. Elv,s, who has 
bcenrccordj141for1hc ltCA labc!since 1955.hascontinuedlo~llan 
amWn11number11frecordsduri141thoseelevenyearsand,surpnsinaJy 
enouaJ,.his.alurcachcdthcirpcakdurin11 196S. 

Though Presley marria11eru• 
morshavebccnmakinJltherounds 
lincc Elvis ftrst wrigkd his hips 
on national tckvision. this is the 
first year th.at Elvis kn himself 
wide ~n for rumor•monacrs hy 
ligninahisChristmascards"'Etvis 
Presley and Family." Of course, 
youcanin1erprctthat1omeanhi1 
father,stcp-mothcrandstep-Mner 
but you ,;anbctthatthoM: rumor 
pcoplewillllaveahey-<laywith,1 

~SpoonfulandlhcAuocia• 
tionshoukljoinfon:nmoreoflen. 
ln ajointappcaranceinChicaao, 
the lWO IIJOOps pulled in. neal 
S-,17.00,0. N~ al all bad for one 
Sloponacross-countrytour,isit? 

h·sin1ercs1inatotrackdownthe 
pc,formcrs who ~re tttn iool• 
before Lhe !kaLles came alo!ll,. 
Frankie Avalon just opened in 
Vegas, Bobby Rydt-ltjutt closed 
,n Veps, O"l Chamberlain is sel 

!.°~;1•;~:t;1e;;;.:y:!. i:~~h ~~ now "Hnlly Golighlly" 61Bnii'lg Mary 
Tyler Moore, and Bobby Darin is riaJ,1 back Klling singks lo teens. 
What adi trercnceafewyearsmakn. 

Tl>e Rollins Scones have forsaten l lollywood lo cut lheir la1est 

~~"~m~;0~a;~i;~,::~k:~~c/1~~:!~ i~i:el~",!=i~~e ~~~~ t~; ~°,..~; 
they'vedttided1oaot>ack101heBn11Shsludioswhichtheydcscnbe 
as'0inferior"10American s1ud1os . . 
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Ho-Hum ... Third Goldie _ 
For The Singing Mo~kees 

When !he Monkea ao pannina 
foraoklitdoan'tt.akethemJona 
tostrikeitnch. 

~yhaveatortofridlC\llou1 
Mida$touchwhenitcorne1tomil
lion-sclli"8 rccords. 1beir latest 
release, "I'm A Believer,"hasal
rcady becn awarded a p.>ld di,c 
afteronlythrccwccksor.alcs. 

lflhc Monkecs ever release 1 
s.inglc1hatamassecsonly900,000 
salea-andthcy haven'110far-i1 
willbeacatutrophe.Theirlirst 
s.inglcandalbumwercassuredof 
aoldawardswith arccordbrevi1y. 

Theirlirstlllbumsoldsowell,in 
fac1, that RCA decided to with• 
drawallsinalecopiesnf"Lut 
TrainToClarksvi lle"fromlhe 
market. II didn't matter, bttausc 
thedischadalrudysoldl.000. 
OOOcopiesandthcLPwassc11in11 
morclikea1inlllethananalbum. 

The album, ''The Monkccs," 
has been No. l in the nation since 
late October. 

The monetary succeu of The 
Monkeei'initialalbumprompted 
RCAtosectbacktherelea,cdale 
oolhcgroup's 'sccondsi111le.Thc 
response to Hl'm • lklievcr"..., MONIIEES (l.tor.)Peter,Davy,Micky,Mikecollectanotherooe! 

:¥[::::::::: Government Wins . 
Hermits Edge 
Beach Boys 
For Top Disc 

Herman'• Hermits surpri.w,d a 
lotofpcoplewhentheir"NoMilk 
T nday" was voled 1he lop pop 
songofEuropcinasix,country 
pop jury.The Hermits'=ordi113 
edged the Beach Soys· "Good 
Vit>rations"forlophonors. 

The poll was taken on a Euro. 
pcanpopradiopr0&n1mlha!WH 
broadca>1in101hesixcountMs. 
The l'lldio.w:Mscallcd 1,200vot• 
1cn,inBri1a.in,Scandinavia,Bel· 
giumandSpain. 

Eachof1hcpar1ic1pa1Jn11coun-
1ricsprcsc111ed.w:veralen1rie.sfor 
thetopaward."NoMilkToday," 
whichdrcw391 votu,wasoncor 
Norway's cntMs while "Good v;. 
l,n,lions" was submilled by the 
Beach Boys'stronahold,Er,aland 

~ropsecvenwinninarecords 
,.-en: all Enc)ish•lan&Ua&e di,cs 

Rascals Talce 
Quick Jaunt 
To England 

The Youne Rascals have just 
rcturncdfromaquicktript0En1• 
land and Francc,whcrc 1heypcr
formed on 1clevision and made 
scvcralpcr,onalappcanrn:es. 

The group alw releucd 1hcir 
~~~• ''Too Many Fi1h In 

'Pirate' Opener 
ByMlbTudl 

In the first war bctwun En,· 
landandthcpir1tes1iocel.ona; 
John Silver 1errotized the Ku, 
the British 110vemmen1 has won 
1hcopcninabat1k. 

Noshipiwcresunkandnoskull 
andcroubonellaasweretakenas 
wuvcnirs, bu1 two pirate ships 
were ordered to ui1 8ri1ish 
wa1rrs.Thepir11es,infuria1cd,say 
1hey'llbelrack1ofi&),1ano1her 
day. 

Mod Pirate• 
Modempi rates,as~nyhip EJli· 

lishmanwiUteUyou,arc:theindc· 
pcndentradios1a1oon1th.a1~r1te 
frompllconsjustofftheEnglish 
coa.sc. Wirhonlyonrstateradio 
s111ioninEncland,p,r11es1a1oons 
oll'cr1heonlypopmusicprcscnta
tionin1ha1coun1ry 

And lllal's why1he m,Jorilyof 
EnaJishyou1hsllftpulli111for1he 
P,rltCl-not !he British t<>VCO,.. 

ment-to ,.,n the CurTCnl coun 
t>aule. 

The 10vemme111 holds the pi
ra1es ~n1e illcplly-tha1 even 
1houah1heyaren'1loca1edinEn,• 
landpropcr!hcyinvadcEncland's 
ex,lusive1eni1orialbro.adcas1in1 
ri&),1,. 

Thccou,u,ook the s,deorthe 
Briti1haovcmmen1in1hc~nin11 
roondor1heconfron1ation.Rl>dio 
390andRl>dioEssn~rc6ned 
S280rachandordcrcdtoshut 
downopcr11ion1. 

Aplubythe prosecuiionasking 
for confis,;a1ion of the two sla• 
1ion1' equipmenl, however, was 
denied, The courl ruled it would 
s1m be 100 easy for the two s1a• 

tionstopurchuc newe<juip=nt 
andresumc~rations. 

Subsequent 11a1cmen1s by sta• 
1ionofficialsconlinncd1hcspccu• 
lation. 

Radio390stationbossTedAtl• 
bcury stopped tn,nsmission1. bur 
saidhewillscckahiaJ,coun11rdcr 
to ovcm,le the fir.it verdict And 
even if this fails, he says he will 
resume altemate plans fort,ro,ul. 
casting. 

Until now,pirarcscooldescapc 
EnglishjurisdiclionbyoperaliJli 
ininremationalwatersthrttmilu 
off'shore.Thccoun'sinitialver• 
diet, however, made this illepl. 

lflhcappcaJsor390andEIKx 
fa.ii, !he govemmcnt should have 
nodifficultybanninsothcr1hip
=:..c:::.ll'l~ratinaintcni

ThcpiratcsownaiaJBCponion 
of the Enalish ~stenin, audience. 
Radio 190 claims.., audience of 
4,8 million, while Essex is esti• 
mated to aman three millinn 
listeners. 

listener Re sponse 
The immedia1c coun dcci,ion 

willgivcgovernmcn1officialsa 
chance toscclis1enerrcspon.w,
and 1heetrectithasonEnaland's 
lonelcplstation,BBC. 

The station, lo"i a rub with 
tccll'!andpopmuMcians,isl>llscd 
onancllsymusicformat. Tolurc 
teens, BBC officials have prom• 
iscdanall•musicwavelen11h,pri• 
rflarilypoporiented,1orcplace1he 
pirates before Christmas. 

Butncithcr1hepirates. tccns 
nor the musicians union have en• 
doncdthcproposlllyer.~war 
maybconlyt,,,1Pnni11&, 
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RUDY VALLEE IS MAKING A MUSICAL COMEBACK, thanks to Ille New Vaudeville Band who have dusted 
offVallee'ssound.Standing(lefttorigflt)areMick, Hugfl,NeilandHenry.Sob "Pops"andlanaresitting. 

B1RaclldloRMd 
Did yous« the New Vaudtvilk 

Bandonlelevi1ion70rmaybe 
catch a personalapporance? 

lfyoudid,preparelobehean. 
hroken. The New Vaudewille 
Band1ha1youuwdidno1=on:I 
thenumbcrldisc,·•winchnter 
Cathedral:· 

The number was actually cul in 
Britainbyapoopof studiomusi• 
ciansuiembledbywriter,pro
ducerandlc:ad1i,,aerGeoft'S1e• 
phens. Bui when .. Winchu1er 
Calhed ral .. became1uccenful. 
Stephe11$hal;tLlycollectedwllatis 
now !he New V...ckvilk Band lo 
takecareofappearancesandtoun. 

Actually. the ,.,~11 wasn't 100 
badandthebandisdtllni1elyptan
ningtolnue1heirown,.,lea.se. ln 
the meantime, r1kin1in money 
from their tour isn·t eiactly un. 
plc:asantfortheEn&lishlads. 

Thentoo,liavingthenc:rveto 
admityoudidn'tcutall:cordwhen 
you're playing it far and wide is 
admirable. so maybe 1he whole 
··Cathedral .. epioodc wiU iumout 
forthebesl. 

For m e r Te a ch er 
Atlust,Geoll'Stephens it co,.. 

vincedthalit will . Aforinerteach
er turned maDa&"C••produ«r. he 
••as at one tune mana,er 10 Dono. 
van and has wrinen 1on11 for 
Peter and Gordon. Brenda Lee 
andtheSpencerDnisGroup. 

Partofthereasonforthe 
conception of a oon11!ike"Wtn. 
chesterCa1hedral .. and iuold• 
style .. new btat .. iOunJ. wu 
Oeoff'sownp,er.JOnalhan,,-uflwith 
uplnringoklJunk shops. llere• 
pOrtedty has rambled around 
old =rd shops for yean. seeking 
out ob5cure ')unk .. rewrds from 
lhe1920·,anc130·,. 

HishomeinSouthend,Esocll,iS 
aloolauibucecohisloveforthe 
Rudy Vallee era. II is t,rimmin, 
over with his ••junk" collection. 
complete with a n old wind-up 
pbonotJ11,!)hfromthel)eriod. 

Stephens explll.lnc:d that when 
hecut"WinchesterCathedral,"he 

Just 1houghtitwaaa··aooo1imc" 
-,r,d but the lllCCCU o( the ffi:· 
onlhalproventhathispredilec· 
tions aboutthemusical11ylc:have 
b«n borne out by public ..cclll.lm 

for~t••ti::.~t·i::::·ac1ual New 
Vaudeville Band, Stcphent aays. 
"che public seems 10 lilr.e the 
Vaudtville Ir.ind of china:, wwe'II 
probably do more and more of 
that." 

Good Time 
.. We~ ll.lminabasicallytodo 

what I call modem ao,>d time num
Urs and some rnlly old num
IM:rs:·headded. 

The New Vaudcvilln Band 
records on Fontana Records . 
Members~ Miclr. Wflsher, Hu&h 
Watts. Neil Komer, Henry Hani• 
son,Bob"Pops .. Kerrandlan 
Grccn.AllhailfromEntland. 

Vaudevilles 
Strike Gold 

Vaudeville mayhaveaone 
outWlthhi&hbuuonshoesbut 
you'llhaveahanltimeronvinc
ingthal.tothe RIAA,theNew 
Vaudeville Bandormon,than 
1,000.000 people who bou&ht 
.. WinchesterCathedra.J.·· 

The England export - the 
fiu1 forGeoITS1ephen 1 1nd 
Cll:W-wascertified a 10lddisc 
In• 1tw, two months a1ler ii 
was ll:lcased here. l'onllna 
Rccon:ls, ,,,h,ch aclueved ill 
fir11 million ullcr w,th the 
ti11gle.pred;c1sa101al•ales 
11.gureofl,'.\00,000. 

Thc"WincbcSlffCllhedra.J" 
albumha.passed1he?,o.ooo 
sales totals, with Fontana man• 
qerLouDcnnfsopUmi,1,cally 
~11l:Wnaaboutthealbum0

1 

cllancnofrcachinatheSl,000, 
OOOtalesmark. 

Dennis new to Madison, 
Wi,c: .. a1lcrhearingol1hesingk 
sales mark and personally 
awardcdthesevcnBritonsthe 
toldrecord. 

~ inJ peopk ore tolling 000111. .. 
How 1oQa i ... Iden the Beach soon .•• Who it buy,ng all those much I fuU mc_,..,re n:ally IM&n$ !he Happenirws ~ Soll!& to re,. lo llave made six months -., . .. 

Boys to tam a Gold R«ord when oc, records llnd why •.• How to the Spoonful .•. Tommy's ,.,. cord some nc:w material and com-- Olis IIIU.ina in I linle tenderness 
poops lilr.e the Monkcaand ?llnd well the A»ociation -.amt across cent obw$1ion with the snow .,. ing to the conclusion that IS long With llis -,J and possibly setung 
The Mysterians aceomplished !he on !he .. Andy WiUiams .. J.how ,., Fin.,lly catchinc 1he lr.naclr. llnd u they continue to 1ell 1he old a smash . .. Montee fans bcinc. 
feat their flnt time out ... ~ The ~ quality of 90fflC of the decidfna it was a pleQaffl surprise ones why sllould they tum hippy abovcall,htlieven. 
the Sl&JllltUrc on l'n::sley's Cbnst• dfsc:s being n:leued and wonder- except for the remark about Lff , .. Whal. II takestoset a hi1 1inglt PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
mas cards WIS really supposed to ing if 1he pendulum is 6nally ht- which was definitely inlhepoorest nowadays and deciding that from ABOUT what the Stones will pull 
mean ... TheJawrrumorwhich ainningto1wi1111heothtrW11y. of 1aste ... The family dos and some of Che records on the charts to p,t haclr. in the nc:ws-perhaps 
made the rounds last weclr.... PEOPLE A RE TAL KI NG wonderin1 when lhell: an: l(lin, today ii doesn't take a whole heck a cross-Atlantic swfmming con• 
Humbu1 buuon, takin, over the ABOUT Milch Ryder'• offer to to ht nationwide puppies. ofa lo1. test? .. . Question Mark and the 
world or II leut heatina out ~he play ihe famou a Apollo and how PEOPLE ARE TALKING PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG Myllerians admiuin11ha11hey 
"Go NUed .. buttons ... HowSK:k unfortunace ii was that he couldn't ABOUT what a mWssance che ABOUT how many promolion need oomebody ... Whether or not 

~ •:!:~:. G~';!';:ndi;.; : i~~~ !!~1::a~~v~:n~~i~~ ~~::nit~i". .l~~w ~~i":: ;:;i:;c -~~~•;: ~:e.•~1h"t:::; ~,:o~~: ~s~sh~~:r: 

~:;,;;~:; ~:,.1~~ :.:~: :!;!e;,:~:,~H~v1~':: =~~ ~~::~~ s:C~~ _w;;: !1.:,f;: ~ ;/:~~~; ~!~ 1ha~:X~ !: =:':: 
PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG cidt ifhe'• insulting lhe teens or nui s , Snoopy and 1hc i unshinc people arc 101n1 todec1de 1h11 aemng • ht1 rc<:ord •• . _whether 

ABOUThowlongit'saoinatohe nyinitoplct up 1he adult s . .. Superman and thinking i1•s about rock'nrollit_music ... Geor,ynot or no1 Tom Jones will ~n M~ 
before Herman says .omcthina How much alike Mame and Dolly time Beetle Bailty IOI into lhe ..ct catchin&on like the s«ktn hoped town and how a;roovy it wil_l bt if 

~~fu~l~~1§ [}I~1~~~~ ~~~§~~~ ~~§}~~[~ ~~~i~~~ 
officially .. out" and think.in&: that, all their heartaches since he's on he don Try,na to tel some performer is ftnally 10ina 10 make full ro,.,e or move to the Carri• 
from the loob of thlna;t, it will be rr:cord uking for them ... How questions and answers . • When the break thal he's been rumored beMn apin. 
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The Beat Predicts 

STILLNORECOGNITION fromAmericafortheEverlyBrotllers 

In 1967 
• Sonny and Cher's movie, .. Good 

Times," will finally be re. 
1easedandwitl5pcllei1herthe 
beg,nnin&ofa ncwph~cor 
thecndforthelluo. 

• The Beach Boys will conlmue 
1obeinftuen11al. 

• Thelkatles-...illmakenoper· 
sonalappcan.ncetin 1967, 
not even the rabuloos o1fu 
from Sid fk:ms1e, n to play 
SheaStad,um. 

• The P5ychedelic music fad will 
end bul will be replaced by 
sornc1h1n& almost H ridicu• 

• Th~~w TV season V<illlncludc 
al least a dozen imitations of 
''The Monkees," whoch will 
bedroppcd. 

• Eric Burdon will dumge mcm- 1 

bersofhi1group$Cver:olmore 
time5beforehefinallyrealizu 
thathe'sasoloan,s1. 

• Paul McCIU'lneywillrevealthat 
hf:'1married, 

• Tnere'II be pcrwnnrl cha~s 
intMYanlb,rds and Tur11es, 

• Dylan will come out ol hulin& 
and bepna newplw.e in his 

• Motownwfll1Qtowa«lslQOO 
music, par1icularly ,.-nh the 
SupremuandSuvieWooder, 

• Group• "ill stan 1hinnina out 
and solo anists will return 

• Rhythm and Blues will be 1h, 
onebialnfluenceonpop 
~ -. 

• The rol1owias Jfflllpll will dis
appearf,om ,he .ceM afler• 
shon•hvcd succcu: Seeds. 
Music Machine, 1& \f y~1cr
ians, BuffaloSprinarield. 
Love. and lhe Coun1 Fi,·c 

• Lon&er-lived a,oups who ,.-ill 
varush,ncludcthe Byrdsand 
MamasandPapa, 

• 1%6 will be 1he last year ol 
perwnalappcarancesbyHer. 
mi.n's Hermit s. 

• Ml\i<)r hits will be put out by 
Mitch Ryder.Johnny Rivers, 
Ericflurdon,1MAnocia1ion, 
SamtheSha.mandatleastone 
all-si rt aroup. 

• The Sunset Strip in Hollywood 
willdiefortec~r1andwill 
:/•ockcoanover-21 han&· 

• The n:al story bdund Bobby 
F11IIC'r"1dcathwillno1bc,re
vealed.this~arorany 

• Paul Simon wilt ,et manied as 
willoncoftMRaiden. 

• Atraakdcathwillspelltheend 
roronepopularvoupandthc 
drafl will catch many Ameri
can groups. 

• Lcnnon-1.kCanney, IJur1 8ach
rach, BQb Und, Paul Simon, 
Neil Diamolldand,ofroursc, 
Dylan will be, 1hem'liorwrit
inginftucncesof1heycar. 

• A member ol 110!) female sing• 
inaaroupwi1l,.11n1to,etmar
riedbu1won·t 

• The Siona wiU wverely cut 
b.lck tile numbc,rofperwnal 
apptaranus they do but will 

~i:'M-::.C wayolstarin&in 

• TheWalkerBl'Olhc:rsw,lln:tum 
10 America BS they lcfl 
brokeand unnoticed, 

• And America will continue to 
ignorethe1reat1alcntsofthc 
Everly Brothers, Ro y Qrt,i . 
son and Gene Pitney. THE MIGHTY RIVERS will goon and on making hit records. 



Top 40 Requests 
1'111 A 8UIEYUISRP1'1NG STONE. . . ........... Monkees 
SNOOPYVS.THEREIIBAIION. ... . ...... RoyalGuardsmen 
THERfSGOTTOBEAWORD .. • . .............. Innocents 
IOINflEE. .. . ••... RogerWilliams 
UOYGOOIYA .. .. ..... PeterandGonlon 

5 IWANTABEflEE. ... . ............. Mookees 
1 fUUMUSUIE. . . ........................................... l.ovin'Spoonlul 
I CDOIITHlNG .••..•..•....................•...•....•...••...••... Paulllevere&Riiders 
9 IIElPMEGIIL. . . ............................................ EricBunton&Animals 

II S.O.S. . . ....... . ........... .Jerry RMdall 
11 GOOIIVIBRATIONS ...........•....•........•.......••................... BeacllBoys 
12 ECIIDES .. . .................. .... . ... .. ....... .......... GeneClait 
13 PANOORA'SGOLOENIIHBEEJEHEfS ....................••.......•.•..•... Association 
14 PUSHINGJOO HARD. . . ........... Setds 
15 DEYllWITHTHEILUEOIESSON .... . .............. MitehRydtt&DetroitWhetls 
lli 91TEARS .. •···················•·· .................. ?&Mysterians 
1l lllPPENINGSlDTWSTIMEAGO ..•............................................ Y~irds 
11 MULOWYULOW. . . ................•............................. DonoYan 
19 SlllASIIED, BlOU!O .. . ... .lolln'sCllildren 
21 I NEED SOMEBODY .. • ................................... ? &Mysterians 
21 WlNCIIESTIRCATHEIIRAI... . . .................... NewYaudeYille8and 
22 KNOCKIINWOOO .. . ................................................ Eddieflord 
23 TDUKEEPMEHAltCINGON .................................. &premes 
24 BUTlfSALRIGIIT ....................................................... ).).Jackson 
25 IGOHFEELING.. . ......... Neilllianrind 
26 l'MTOURPUPPET.. .................................. . .. JamesandSobbyPurify 
21 IIU.Y!NMUSTHAVESEIITYOU ..•....•........................................... Elgins 
28 . ..... . ,.. . ............ CarlaThomas 
29 THAfSLlfE.. . .................................................... FrankSi11,11!a 
3ll COMEROUHD. l'MTHEONEYDIIHEEU .. . . .... Miracles 
31 Jll&ME.... . ........................................... lieltlAlpert& lij11ariaBrass 
32 TOf:£THERFOREYER.. . ........................................... 'fiOlaWiHs 
33 l'LlMUEITE.lSY .... . ............... lncredibles 
34 STAHDINGIHTHESHADOWOFLOYE . • ..•....•.... fourlops 
35 TELUTLIKE ITIS. . . ......... A¥onNeville 
l& E.lST,WEST ... 
31 IIUICIWl'MlOSIN8'81 •• 
38 WHEREDIDROBIHSOHCRUSOEGO? .. 
39 WEDDINGBELlBLUES .. 
40 CDNINGOHSTIONG 

WHAT A CRAZY WORLD-The Lovin' Spoonful's "Full Measure" is a large size hit in Los Angeles, but most 
of the rest of the world, including England, is playing the other side, •·Nashville Cats," which hasn't even 
been heard much here. "Nashville Cats" is tile side that's on tile national charts too. If you've got the 
record,flipitoverandhearwhateveryoneelseislisteningto. 
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Inside KRLA 
ByEden 

Happy New Year. everyone. learntoHy 
and may this year be 11M: very best This year will probably see the 
yeareverforeveryoneinallof wancandfinaldeathof1 hc8yrds. 
KRLA4'nd. . alongwithatleastadozengroups 

Everyonehereat1hes1at,onhas of far lesser name and s1a1urc. 

:i:nb!u:J' n:~~:~:~~~::,.r: :l~~t~c~~c;;l~;iy:::
1
;:: 

wishi113 their friends a Happy. and The Bcalles, The Stones. and The 
some of them arc prett y impress- Yardbirds. On this side of th e 
ivc.Theresolutions.lhatis. foam, Top Spots will be filled by 

Pat Moore resolved lo get Oil! the Buch Boys (watch out for the 
intothc:sunaLiUlemoreoften.and fabulous quintet; ·67is said to be 
maybccomeupwithatanbyJanu- .. ,hcir year!"), Paul Revere and 
ary 7; Charliore,olved to be the 1hcRaiders(nostoppingthcsctal
Numbcr One Blues Shouter and entcd nuts nowl).and the Lovin• 
SoulSingerinallofthcLandof Sp00nful. 
1110 Contemporary music will con• 

Bob Eubanks has resolved to tinuctogrowandcxpandinscopc 
give up potato chips and take up and value durint1 this ne~t year. 
bare-backed bull ridint1.whilethc and,owillthcartistsandpcrform
Ca,er has promised togo into crsinvolvcdinitscreation. 
toothpastccommercialsastheAII Jn1hcvcrynearfu1ure.forthose 
American smile. of you who arc spoo1s-minded, the 

TheScuuabaloocrhasrcsolved KRLApcs will travel to J ohn 
to tool on key from now on, and Glenn High School on January 4. 
Johnny Hayes has sworn to have a at 8:00, and to Thousand Oaks 
fire in his fireplace at least five High School on January II.at 
nigh1sou1ofsevc11. 8:30.Sccyou!hcre. 

AndDick8londi1Wcll,he·src- For everyone inihe Land of 
solved to stay out of the glove lllO(andevcn1hosewhoare··out 
compartments of Camaro's from of it!,.)-thank you for makinJ! 
now on! Happy New Year fellas! 1%6 such a great year for all ofus 

There have been many guests to on The BEAT stall", and may 1%7 
thcstationin=entweeks.includ• rc1urn the gift 1oyou tenfold. 
ing Sonny and Cher and Ian Whit• HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERY
comb. Sonny and Cher have a ONE!!! 
br:indncwhit=ordout-wrinen 
and produced by Sonny. as 
usuaJ-andsungbyChcr.En1i1lcd 
.. Mama" it is oneoftlle most 
~autiful, and touchint1songson 
1hepopcharnrigh1 now.andccr. 
tainlyoneofthebcstevcrfromlhe 
$ensationBlduo. 

Spcaki113ofChcr.bythcway. l 
would like to ease your fears and 
rcusureyouthatthcsta1ion·s 
managcmcnthasdcfinitclydcdded 
1101toplacca .. ChcrWig,.atopthe 
proudhcadof KRL A. 

lns1ead.wchavesucceedcdin 
1uming our '"Sonny Bono Page 
Boy .. into a '"Bob Dylan Fright 
Wig•· and everyone seems qui1e 
pleased wilh the resul1s thus far. 

Predktionsforthis Brand New 
Year Ahead? Well. I'll s1ick ,ny 
ncckoutandsay\hatifllprobably 
bcprettyloog(asycarsgo!)a! 
lcas1365days·woo1h,anyway 

Charlio will sign an agrecmcn! 
topaintafrci;.:ocofthc8ea1lcson 
theinsidcceilingofthe DJ booth 

10n:n ~~~!av:~;c,e~a~ :::~~ CHER - In, not on KRLA 

ATTENTION!!! 
High Schools, Colleges, 
Universities and Clubs: 

CASEY KASEM ~ 
MAY BE ABLE ,. 

TO SERVE YOU! 
let Casey HELP You 

Put On A Show Or Dance 

Contact Casey at: 
HO 2-7253 
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Strip Of No Man's Land 
Tloc fol/oK-i111 is 1hr firs, half of would be <NJ! there carryi111 sip11. WOllld 1ure leave • lo( o( people 

an "pfoion poll K·he,t 1unagt,1 The kids shouldn't h.ave had 10 do s1andina around wilh CK& on I heir 
gh-ttllt1", ,,;,,..,,MthcSu11utS1rip the protesting. Their parents faces." 
ro111rm·u1y. PuH II of1lli1 strits thou kl havc~itforthem." E.F./17/-"Teenaaenhavccv

""illt1Pf>f'11ri111htMJ1fissur. F.L /19)-"Every time th(re"s cry ~I lo be on lhc: ~lrip, and 

TlltBEAT•-islln101M11~anaf acontrovcnyinvolvi"lltt111Cff$, I'm dad thc:~'re Standi11& up 10 
fMt,r,..,.·l,or:,;prrssrd1M,rfu/. the same th ing happens . The anyoncwhotnqtotakeawaythal 
i111tHoa.rruvi11,crrponr,. wbolc thing ;1 blown .,..1 ol pro- ri&ht. _8111 I think they' re 1oin1 

S.M.(11J-""Thewholethinai• 
s1upid.and1110$lpeople don"tcvcn 
know why ifs llappc ni"ll. They 
think italls1at1cdbecauscor 1hc: 
u,,fficproblem. Wdl,mostoflhe 
kids who~ around the: Strip 
rt-(IUlanydoa'lcvcnhavecan.lf 
then! wu • traffic: proolem,any 
rnon:tothanthercis..,yplacc 
else on wrek...,nd nigh11, it was 
caused by b<.b cominc in from 
other 1owns1ocruiscupanddown 
-the way thc:yuscdtoon•lolly
wood Blvd. Thal and !he droves of 
adults whocamc1ohavcapccka1 
thc:freak1.lfstia.,pcninabecau1,e 
the bia poWfflulpropcny-<1wncn 
ontheStnpdon"twant1hekids 
aroundanyrnon:.andfi&u~thal 
police 11.anassmcnt would gtt nd 
ofthem." 

Invite d 
T.W. /15)-"Kids didn't 'take 

OYCftheStrip.'lldicdbccau!IC 
adul1s,1oppedgoing101hehigh, 
priced clubs. So the clulrowners 
Hied something new and 1urned 
1hcir plxu inm1«naacsp01s,and 
kidss1ancdgoing101hcS1rip.8u1, 
1hey...,re·inviled'todos.o,anda1 
first they "ere welcomed wi1h 
~11•rm1.Thctroubkdidit'ts1M1 
Ulllil people na~ud these kids 
did11'1havcalotofmo11cy10 
spend. r don't blame them forre
vol1ing "i3'ns1 1hc way 1hcy"vc 
been trea1cd. lt'sa preny revolr
inasiluation," 

R.8.(/9J- 00 lf 1hepublickncw 
somcolthe1h,ngsthc:policeor 
shcrill'J<WWhalcvcrtheyareh.avc 
done to l«nat<"<S who've bttn 
p,ckcduponthcStrip,rvrryonr 

portion and preuy soon 1hc: real abou_t II the wrona way. Demon-

::::!, ~:.::~~~ 1:i~!~ ~':a':: ~ -~!';i~!'"~1~1~ 
The cops and 1he papen are trying ~~•· Olherw11e known as_ the ma-

~::;!~'. =~::f,~~':, ~•t~~ ::~:i,:~U:f.5/~':,';3,"_5~~~~';,50~~ 
aren'I. YOII have to be up 1here to Tbcy ~hould protest m s.omc way 

~.:;~t::::::~~ o'::": ~ :'! ::;:t ;:; :t~~~.;:-,s:: 
up there, you're au1omatically Wlw wa.y th.al would be, I don't 
bnnded a kook and what yoo have know. I can't. thi~ ~ O~- But as 
tosaydoun't matter. I rouldtcll lnnJ: as pubbc opinion II on the 
you alololthlng:s.blltwhataood side ofthccops.thc kidsdon't 
woulditdo?Who'dli,tcnr' have a chance. And the more 

11.K. (16)-"' I thiitk all 1hi1 is 
provina ,somcthin& impo11ant. The 
policcontheS1rip are armed.and 
1hekidsare11'1,bu1Li11lebyli1tlc, 
1hckidsarcwinninc-Th,provts 
1hatwordsandno..-vioknccare 
s1rongcr...,apons1han111ns 1nd 
n,ght-sticks.htakcskmgcr1owin 
tha1wa.y,hu1it'sworthi1." 

C.M./IJJ-'" l n:allydon'!know 
what I thinkabou1all1hccommo-
1ion. My folks won't let me IIO near 
thcS1rip,solonlyknowwha11"vc 
rcadin1hc:papcr 1ndsccnonTV 
l'vconlysecnoncsideoflhc 
s1ory. l"dhavc1ohca,-lhcothcr 
side from the kid,beforc l'dfttl 
qualiliedtosnivca1aaop11U0n." 

S.A. 08)-'°The' lctn:iacn <!fl 
thc:S1ripareju11bei111uscdu 
pawnsinapowcrplay.Andpublic 
official,areus.ing1hcsicua11onto 
create more powerful ima11es for 
thcmselves. lf,somconecouldonly 
get all the kids1ogc1hc:rand show 
1hc:mhowthc:ycoulduse11>esitu.,_ 
lion tollltfradvantagcfora 
chan&e.Tbcbcstth.i1111hc:yC0111d 
do would be 51y 'for&el 11' and 
complc1clyboycot1thcStrip.Tha1 

pcoplethc:copshavebeh.indthc:m, 
1hcmorecarriedaway1hey'llgtt." 

R.E. (14J-'1l\csc teenagen 
arc actin1 ridiculou~. but I don't 
muc:hblame1hc:m. The ocher side 
isjust uouto<h1nd.'" 

TJ. {11)-" Policc harnnmenl 
onlheStriphubttngoin1onfor 
month,. I went there with my old
er sister quite a few times, and we 
were asked for I.D.'sevcrythrec 
SICpl.lgolakickou1ofi1though, 
becau1e my 1is1erlooks about 18 
andi,ac1uallyH.Mostof t he 
times sl>e was stopped, sl>e was 
older 1h1n the deputy who'd 
stoppcdhc:r. l thmltherearet"'O 
reasonswhycveryth1ngcrup1cd. 
Thc:police""Clllloofar.andi• 
sttadof1ryin11ocalm 1hin1• 
e.>wn, -.tn people .iutt ffinw 
ilup"uncforthcirownpenonal 
pins. Don't fo~r, it isn"l 1h~l 
longun!il1henu1elec1ion."' 

lgnoron ce ? 

R.V. (18/-'"Thc 'conu-ovcny' 
ismosrlyjus1alololpc0ple1.alk
;ng about 50fllCth.ing they know 
very liuleabou1,which isuwally 
1hc case With oonlrovenics. Ifs 
notreatlylhcirfault,lhough.Thcy 
shouldl(landlookfor!hemsdves. 
s.o1hcywouldknow1hc:facts,bu1 
most people either c~n·t or won't 
do 1ha1. All they sec arc biased 
aecoun!S in 11>e papen. Very few 
writers arc rcportin&thcscenc 
objectively." 

THING S ARE NOT ALL BAO-There are times when law enforcement 
officersandleilnagersareonfriendlytermsassllownbyttiisplloto. 

T .H . /11J-"I was ,n a rntau. 
ran11hc:othcrn,Jh1anda111y11 
!he next table was spouting off 
about the Strip a nd how they 
should lock up all1h<: kids and 
throwaway the key. Hekeptsay
inghowdift'er.:n11cc""&Cn"·crein 
his day. and how much sma11er 
andbcuer,ctc . Wcll.wh~nhesa.id 
·Wrhadxrn1/r1hina5inourlivcs,' 
l justcouldn'tn:si,t.lleancdover 
andsaid'ycs,andwc·recclcbrat
ing 1hc: 25th ann,venaryo<one 
of them 1orugh1.' Thal sure ,hut 

~:;_..up. The dale was December 

NOW PLAYING! 

THE NEW CLUB TROPICANA 
247 ( . MANCHESTH, L.A. 

STARTING DEC. 16 WES MONTGOMERY Limited. Engagement 

TEENAGERS WELCOME "Buinpin" for Reservations-758-7615 
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The Sandpipers Are Following 
Herb Alpert's Good Example 

ByCarolOe<:k ofRich.anl's.asongwritcrnamed 
1966 was a bia year for thn:e Nick Cahuema,,., and ~ide<I to 

fOll"I men who an, a rarity in the record some of Nick's songs un
entenainmcnt wo.-ld, panicularly <krthcname"Thc FourScawns:· 
thepopponionofthatworld. "Butthcnlhc pn:scntFourSca-

J im Brady, Mike Piano and sons camcoutwilhafow_hitsand 
Richard Schoff all have rather thatendcdthat,"rccallsM,ke. 
shon hair, dress in suits, spons Nick decided to stick to son&
jackcts or maybe a sharp sweater writina tl>cn and Mike, J im and 
atthcircasualcst,cancarryatunc Richar<lbccametl>cOrads. 
in 11 differentlanguaacsand(or Almost 
should I saybu1,inspiteofall thi s) They n:mained the Grads for al• 
havehadtwohitrccord•. mo,tfiveyeanandcamcclosc to 

To look at them you'd never haYing a hit with a song called 
evenpla~thcmin showbusiness " T heir H earn Were Full of 
muchlusthctop40field,butthcy Spring"in 196). 
arethc:Sandpi])('n In Novemberof19Mthey<k-

They have a sort of novelty ci<kdtoeoba,;kandvisitHcrbAI, 
act-they can si~ very well a~ ])('rtwhohadbccninten:stedinthe 
havcprvvcnitwnhtheirfinth,t, group bcfon:butatthattimchis 
"Guantanamcra," an album by the A&M records was just getting 
same name. a nd their second re• started and wasn't n:ally n:ady to 
lease,thath,~lyunusualarranae- signthcGtads. 
men\ of'"Lou1e Louie ·• Herb was n:ady this time. He 

The th ree have k nown each ligncJ the boys and a scan:h for 

woull;l.itlookiflOyearsfromnow 
we' restil!the0rads,"1JlidM ike 

"About 15 minutes before 1hc 
recordwenttothcprinti"l!firmwe 
picked the Sandpipcn," thcy n:· 
membcr 

lfyou'vescenthcmlipsynci na 
the song on T V you realize that 
something is missing-like thefe
malevoiccsonlherccord 

Therewerefourairlsonthcrec
onl and the guy, now carry two 
airlswiththcmontheroadsothcy 
can reproduce the sound. 

Theyfollowed"Ouantanamera" 
with "Louie Louie,"anold R&B 
standard, but t hey did it anew 
way- slowandpn,uy. 

"Wediditasajokebu\every• 
onetookitasjus1anicepret1y 
song,"says Mike 

" Yeah, a Jot of peop le don't 
know what we'n: linaing when we 
singit,"addsJim 

?{her for ~Yer IO yean. They met material began. Their fint record- Ne w Single 
111 the Mitchell Boys Choir, to ing for lhc label, like many _nit Thcy'rccuttingancw singlc this 
which they auril;"'te all 1hey have n:cordinp, WQn't exactly a hit. It week that should be out sometime 

::~ and "t;:~s~';t~;.i,~:i~i:: ::::t_illed .. Every1hing in the Oar- thi, month or nut. 

tenaining But A& M's producer. Tommy The Sandpipcn have worked 
Sopro nos ? Li Puma, found a th ing called hard at training their voices and 

All three wen, boy sopranos in .. Guantanamera" on an album that learnin& lhe ropes of sl>ow busi, 
The Mitchell choir bu\ Bl their Pete Seeger cut live at Camcjlc ness. T hey've had some great 
voices deepened they bcgan sina- Hall that Tommy thought might he teachers and you can be sun: th«c 
ing harmony and fina lly had to riglttforthcgroup. suys aren't just one or two hit 
leave the choir in 1960 wMn they The song was written in 1891 in wonders. Thcy'n, 1.alcnlcd auys 
we reall l6and haddcvcloped Cubaand is ofthcOuahiratn,a- andthey'rcP1 io be arotmdfor 
1hdr~1t0ffl. song,,.·orters sinainthcficlds. awhile 

A year after leavillilhc choir But A&M then decided the "Wc'rc justfollowin,:thegood 
they joined loget her with a f rie nd group needed a r,cw name. " How examplcofHcrb;'says Jim. 

The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
C i'65 ByS1tlrley Poston 

"Grorg~!" screeched Robin, 
ashcforc Budaie'shorrifiedcyes, 
theluvley(not tomcntionlivid) 
Li verpudlian genie yan ked his 
master. er - mistress - urp - cliem 
outofhertrundle."Wha1all:you 
doinghen:?"sheaddcd,n:trievins 
heru-sclffrvmlherug 

George glowered handson>tly 
"T o coin a phrase. YOU MIGHT 
W EL L ARSK!" 

Snowbcankl 
Withthis,hegaveanansrysnap 

oftheol<kfinaerandthcncxtthing 
Robinkncw, thetwoofthemwcn: 
stal>dingupm1heirn:spcc1iveeye
hrowsinasnowbank 

"G rorgr!" Rob i n repeated 
n,pc1itiously (guess who knows 
whatstillru!es),hcrtec\hcl3cking 
oultheflnaleofRingo' s (asin 
Boyd)favcdroom solo.·•t'm 
fru,Jnlf.'" 

Gcorgcsnarled,re-snapped,al>d 
they were immedialely swathed in 
lndianblankctswhichfutun:dthc 
Crazy Horse design (not lo men· 
tionarvma) 

" U t y /" Robin gasped. " I 
thought your magic powers didn't 
work in South Dako1a! Did you 
getyourtransferalready? Didyah, 
huh7 Didyah?" 

Geo'Berc,yanked.'. l hadtoget 
another power loan. you twit-nit! 
And what'smon:, I had to take a 
buJ frvmthcbordu" 

Robin sudd<: n!y fell senseless 

into the afon:mentior,cd snow
bank. GCOJ# was ll:a!ly ht,t! 1/u 
Geo,ae!But,whcn:beingwithoul 
him had been a terrible problem. 
being><·ill,himwasgoingtomake 
thingsevcn~.Onac-countof 
becauschis arrivalhadn'texactly 
gone what one mighl callun
notictd, 

.. The Budge!" Robin wailed hy
sterically . "The Budge JD><' you! 
Howwilllevercxpla;nit?" 

George hauled her to her feet 
(nottomentionhis)."Robin lrene 
Boyd! FO'BCI about explaining it 
to ThcRudge .. . thc><·lra11111 ? ... 
~~/"worryaboutexplainingitlo 

But Robin wun't listening. "A 
drcam, 1hat's it,adream," she 
ralli ed ... I'll say it was only a 
dream. No she'll n;,wbuy 
1/rMone." 

"W/,a, did you just sa y? " 
Ocori;cthunden:d.(Shonlythcre
aficr, a nearby clump of cotton, 
woods was struck by lightning.) 
(Robin failed to pak as she was 
used toOWJ#' s tantrumsby now. 
butthe si1ua1ionsun:shook1he 
ell-hayoutof thcLoneRangerand 
Tonto.) 

" I said ·a dream, that's it, a 
dn:am'," Robin n:plied pa!iently. 
.. Then l said' l '!lsayitwasonlya 
dll:am.' After that, I went on to 
say'no .. . 

"SHURRUPPPP!" George In 
terruptcd " l n>tandidyousay 
SHE?" 

Robin shrugged. ·•Sure, why?" something stopped her shon. (Or 
" Do you mean to tell me that wasitherlong?)(Whatever.) 

pcrson.isagir/?" "Lotsofpcoplcmakethatsamc 
Robinpuffedupde~ensivcly(not mistak~ ." she admitted grudgingly 

tomentionoffens,vely). "Of "h's because of the way The 

~;;~7:;;h;:/a ~i_r\ ~h~~ did you !t:~i::;e::s;,:;:.~~~: ~rt 

Hutshcnevergot10finishthc that's Li verpoolbackslang,"shc 
sentence (which was just as well added helpfully 
bc-,auseshccouldn'tthinkofany- "Nokidding."(Gcorgcdidnot 
thing clever 10 say) because she say this kindly.)(Nor, if1hetruth 
was too busy trying to pick up wen, known. did hesayl:idding.) 
Gcorge(thisisar,cwsftash?),who 
was now takinglr,'J turn in the 
snowbank. 

Sud<knly, Robin saw tl>c litJ!t 
and Hanghertarfinggcnieback 
into same. "You ,.,,nch!,. she 
shrieked. "You thought you 
hadthca,.Jaci1ytothink ... wha1 

"Oh,Gt o•g~." Robinsimpcred 
"Evcnifyoudidspyonl!\Clikea 
suspicioussneak,andevenifyou 
do have a thorvughty .-ilr mind, 
l'msooooogladtosecyou!" 

Gcorgcgavehcroneofhis(in) 
famous looks. "ffo,..g)adT' 

kindofagirldoyoulhink l am?" Robin returned the look. ··r1r;, 
Hy1teric:cal glad," sheanswen:d,re-pouncing. 

t.,:~~t:~;!r·,o ~::, h:~q;~~~ ::·.:;ti:.scconds, the snowbank 

1ionwitharuusi113"l don·11hink, When Robin 1101 back lo her 
I KNOW!" Bui that didn't stop trundle, which WBI all loo soon be
Robin from p0uncingonhimfur• cause Georae had to return to 
iously. (for thoseinten:sted, him California befon: his power loan 
furiously is located very near him ran om, The Budge was snoring 

oh,nevcrmind.) blissfully. But Robin didn't join 
"l couldn't see you dearly be, hcrfriendinSand-Man-Land(oh 

cause this am-day place is s.o far commabarf)forqui1esomctime. 
away.'' he panted as Robin rvlled ln~tead, she stayed awake think· 
him furiously ( I said never mind) ing about something George hJld 
in the snow. "So I made a mistake! come up wilh 
So kill me!" Whcnsl>c'dmldhimoftheprol>-

"An excelknlsuggestion,"Rob- lem in Pitchfork (as insquaN' is 
insce1hcd,Hingingftakesdownthe not the ... ord) and bellow«! that 
back of his former nec k . Then th e town didn' t even have one 

single rock-and•rollband,George 
hadn't been thesligh1cs1 bitsym
patheticandhadma<kth1ssimple 
sugacstion, .. So. S1an your own" 

Well, .sinrplt WAS t~c word . 
NotonlywasRobin'smusicaltal• 
en1somewhatlimited.(Thcn:•••ere 
times when she had trooble play. 
ing the radio. ) So was the supply 
ofmusicinstruments.(Wouldyou 
betieve Ring0's collcctionofoat
mealcanons')(Whoops ... sc1of 
drooms,setofdrooms.) 

Ripping lde ca 
Still,as,defromtheseminorde, 

tails, ii was a positively ripping 
idea! And when Robin finally did 
driflolf, shedrcamedshewasthe 
star performer in a huae band 

Suddenly, it was morning. and 
someone was shaking her. 

"Oh. Rob,in,'' Budgie s ing
sonaed,notwi1houtatraccofsar
casm. "Wake up and tell me I 
drean>tdit" 

Robingroggilyopcncdonceye 
"You dn,amcd it,'' she groar.cd . 
Thcnshe fellback 1oslcep 

"Oh, Rob-in," Budgie rc,sing
songed (n:-sing-sang?)(n: -song• 
sinf:Cd?)(ge!thcnets)."Nowwake 
up and tell me l'mdn:amingtlral 
too!" 

Robin groggily opened another 
eye. "You'n,dn:aming1ho1,too," 
shc re-groanedob!igingly.Thcn 
shefelloutof bcd. 
/To 8~ Cominu~d Ntxl lssut) 
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Poge12 

l'lf111Nlll 
Oneofthcprcuiestrccordsto 

date from C her is her newest, 
"Mama." This one is another 
Sonny Bono composition, and it 
rcaJlyisa tear-~rker. 

Thcconsensusofopinionnowa
days sccmsto indieatelhatSonny 
will be doing a lot more behind
the·s«nes work and letting his 
beautifulwifeholdthcspotlight 
alone' nowon. 

GencClarl<hasgoncfromgroup 
(Byrds)togroup(GeneClart.)m 
wlosin;er(himself.) HisfimilOlo 
elfortisabeautifulballadenlitled 
"Echo«." 

A bcauliful, thought-provoking 
lyrkandalushstringarrangement 
addup10apossiblcfim Hi1To1al 
forGene 

Written in about !en minutes, 
rccordcdalmos1 immediately.and 
nowwelloni1sway11pthechans 
lsthcBuff'aloSpringficld"ssecond 
release, '"For Whal h's Wonh." 
You'llhavetolistentothisoncfor 
a while before you rcaJJy feel it, 
but it is defini1cly "wonhy"ofthe 
Top201is1S. 

One of the hcs1 rccords to be 
released this week ~as been 
"Georgy Girl," by 1h<: &ckcrs 
Thistalen1edtriohasalwayshada 
bcau1ifulvo,:;alblcn<1,and1heyuse 
ittoitsbe!>1advantageinthcir 
discins of this sparkling movie 

'"= 
The Lovin'Spoonfulhaveyctto 

,elea,etWOfeC<lrd!Whici'l sound 
at all afike-orevcn slighlly,~la/· 
~d.1 And that's not 1hc easiest feat 
loaccomplishinlhisPo~yTurvy 
RewrdWorld! 

The latest release from the 
Spoonful is "Full Measure,'" and 
thoughitmightnots«mas""reva. 
lutionary""orinventiveasilOmeof 
theirothcrsa1firs1,lis1enalittle 
mon:closely 

Thcarrangement,production, 
anduseoflyricsinthisrccordan: 
uccllentand succeedinblending 
1ogc1hcrinabeautifultapestryof 
sound. Another hit for the 
"Spoons." 

On the brand new Animal's al
bum, "Animalization," !hen: is a 
cut cnt,tled " Hey, Gyp;· wriucn 
by Donovanand"souled"byEric 
Burdon. ltisoncof thcgreatest 
ever from Ericandshoulddcfinit
ctybcrclcascduasingle. 

Sen. Dirksen 
Next Beatie? 

One of the best selling Christ
mas albums for 1966 was cut by 
110rneonewhoschairstyle«:scm
bles Bob Dylan's but whose era 
dates back farther than the New 
Vaudeville Band. 

U.S. Sen. Dirl<scn's first LP, 
"G~llant Men," had as many ad· 
vanccordcrsasthclirstBealleal
bum,andSen.Dirhen doesn'I 
cvensing! 

Docs this mean &n. Dirksen 
may «:place the Beatles? " I son 
ofdoobt that, but he's making a 
IOO(lstan,"58.ldonc Capitolrct
ordsoff\cial. 

Can you imagine Sen. Dirksen 
andMrs.Milleronthc"""1Cbill? 
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Some Things are Nice 
to Have Around. 

things you feel "at home" 'With 

... the Utility rM ball pen 

A good, practical pen for students. Fashionable, too. 

There are twelve brilliant colors. 

The color of the pen is the color of the ink. 

Lots of students buy two or three at a time. Maybe because it's only 39f 

Maybe because it writes nice. 
Or maybe they just like to have two or three or twelve around. 
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lindv· u 
i manufactured by LINDY PEN CO., no. hollywood, calif. 91605, u.s.a. 



Why Mitch Ryder 
Sells His 'Soul' 

(£di10T1 not,e: Milch Rydu i• rhis false emotion and excitement 
probably rh-e forrmost Amrrican arc on,y k1od1ng themselves. A 
rxpon-ent of "'hitr ,au/. Rhyrhm "n pe rformer who breaks a guitar 
blunisonrof1httoughrstmu1i siring or splits his tl'Otlsers pur
calfitldsfo,.,C.,uMJi.,nto rntn posely every performance is just 
and ,uccud in. And yet. Mirch_ takingtheea,;ywayoutandisn"t 
Rydnandhi1Dttroi1 Whu /s kiddinghisaudiencc.lbelicve that 
h,..-t manog-edtodojustthm.So. ifaperformerreallyf«lswhalhc 
,..,•,·-e adrd Mitch to n p/ain ... hy is saying or doing. then this fuling 
hechosc,oulolfd"·hotmakrshim communica!es i1self without re-
tkk..-henht"•o"Jtagr.) sonin11tollitk$. 

ByMllohKydtr I think 1hat the exciting thing 
One oflhe most difficult things aboutthcpresentdaysccneis the 

rodoislolry!ocxplainmyphilo- excitement itself. Iris marvelous 
sophyoflifeorofwork. ltalways tobeonstageandfceltheaud
scems to come out stuffy and icncc reacti113. I c~n·1 u_ndcrstand 
phony. I usuallylikerorhinkth.at rhe_performerwho,ssa1,.f\c:dw_11h 

:y~! ;:~ns itself-bu\ any- f;'~~;:~'":~~ ~c~:
1
:~~~ll.:C~ 

In America there an: we migllt nght there every s_lcp of the way. 

~fu\;ti§E11~~ ~1::;1~:[;~.g 
rewatding. ll isdifficultandreally an:m thesamepla.;c. 
tallsforself-disciplinebecauseit Thebi111hingis1ou~rstand 
upresses emotion and )'O" can"t yourself. You un"t express an 
fahit-arleastlcan"L emotion you never fell. The De-

l think there is nothing more troitWheelsand l areworking 
e,uilyspottedthanafalseemolion hardat1hisandwehopewearc 
and performen who try to create growi113 with this ~nowlcdie 
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Bill Cosby Shocks 'Em 
With Ad Libbed Humor 

By Lou!. Cruriont lhr« ... capics. They walked rne 
lfBi11Cosbyisno11hcnalurally all over New York to inrrodute 

funniest man alive, he n,m a very rne. 'Course, we didn't go into any 
closesecond.Listentohismillion- ~rdSloresorradiostations
sellina albums, waich him on '" I just into people's homes. They'd 

~r::f~ ~7a:i~-'7i-~r:i,c:~: ~Jt.·~;5,.::0~~~-~:~y~~~~ 
himself. An intelligcnl, friendly. lrysinging.BiH?' 
funny guy-period. No put on. no "'Then there wa,; ll"M: time I lint 
phoniness. Just Bill Cosby. per- met Lou Rawls. He looked down 
son.andyoucantal:ehimorleave and saw lhe album and he said: 
him. "Hey, man. did you write all those 

And last night the people up- songs?" l tried iosell Lou ~wls 
stairs at Martoni"s were taking and the ~ama s and Papas lo 
him-gladly. Warner Brothers M~ Ausbnbu1 he told~ lo take 
Recordshostedapar1yforBillln a hike. So._ l brought him Lena 

~::\::.,~": a~~~~~~~ns efie~~~ f£~;~?i::a:sn ~r~~~ ~:~ 
H e and his beautiful wife. 

Ca mille, arrived car/;; and Bill. 
whohas1obetheu1roverlofall 
time, strolled up 10 every single 
guest,shookhandsandintroduccd 
llimself. T hosewhohadncverbe
fore me t Bill found themselves 
wi1h mouths open and eyu buK
i]ngout.ApersonofBill"sslalure 
being 1h01 friendly-mu$! be a 
min13C. 

Stands Alone 
And the biggest shock was still 

lo come. It's a well-known fact 

Right 
'"Bi!l"sncxlalbumwu'J Started 

Out As A Chjld,"" continued Mait
land: passing along the second 
Gold1et0Bill.'"Righ1,"'confirmed 
Bill, "'I Started Out As A Child" 
was my second album. ltwascu! 
"live· al Mr. Kelly"s in Chicago 
andlhenwehandedthem1hetapes 
and1heyputinthei;anncd!augh• 
ler,'"and Bill wasolfandrunning 
onthe""hi11ory""ofhissecondal
bom 

that many comedians are nor five minu!« laler, history Jes
naturally funny. They rely on son on L.P . number 1wo com
wri1ers to come upwi1hjol<.estha1 ple1ed.Billwuhandedhis1hinl 
will make people laugh, The tech- Gold Rtt<>rd along wi1h the ques
nique is their own bu1 lhe words tion, ""Why h There Air?" "'Why 
are borrowed. And tllu's where Is There Airr mim;cked Bill 
Bill C05by Slands alone. He him- ""You know, lhal one was funny 
self is funny. Nor physically fun- becausewch.andedthemlhelapcs 
ny,norstandanlcatch-linefunny. andtheysaid:'Wha1·s1his?Alif-

io,ou 1a:~gh~ :a~:l~;e:~~:t~::~ J:tcy:~~l
1
enc::;?~iayT~:a/l:-: 

cause he writes all of his own ma- too long.· Bur they did. They liked 
terial.Butironicallyeoough,Bill i1.They'dplaypartofitandthen 
doesn"t even h,wr to write down 
hisma!crial - hecanadliblikeno 
other personality alive! 

Dressed in son of a semi-Mod 
wit, Bill mounted the small plat
form while the Prcsidenl of 
Warner Brothers Records. J .K 
Maitland, anempled to make the 
presentation. ""l think this i~ the 
first time that four albums have 
been ccnified WI million sell~r,; 
withinrhespanof30days,"began 
Mr. Maitland. "'Yes, I think it is.'' 
quipped Bill, perf«rly dtadpan 
""And 1his is the fim time in lhe 
historyoftheretordbusincsslhat 
a comedian has won four Gold 
r«ords."con1inuedMai1land.'"I 

,believeitis,"pipedBill."lgota 
lookatShellyBerman"sandhis 
~~!~Uysilver.Mincareallsil-

Wrong PlacH 
""'Bill Cosby Is A Very funny 

fellow, Right?' wasBill"s flrst al
bum,'" said Maitland.handing1hc 
Gold mounted disc to Cosby. 
'"'Bill Cosby Is A Very funny 
Fellow. Right1" was my first al
bum," repealed Bill, "'wh;.,h was 
cut'livc"atthcBi tterEndinNew 
York. Then we handed the rapes 
1o'em, all nice and wrinkled.and 
theypulthecannedlaughterin ... 
all the wron& pla.;es. That way, 
peoplelistentothealbumandhear 
"em laughi n1,.so1hey la11gh1ooand 
then they say: "Wail a minute, 
what'ssofunny?'ll'sbeautiful. 

"Anyway. my first record sold 

say: 'Tune in nextwcek,folb,to 
lindoutwllytbereisair."" 

BiU"sfounhGold Record was 
for his " Wonderfulness" album. 
"Yes. we took lhe picture for this 
one and went tltroogh 1he whole 
bit , Ed Thrasher spends weeks 
hunting me down and then we go 
outand!al<etbepictureandsllck 
iton1healbumandoldEd'1ncvcr 
wonanaward.So.formyncxtal
bum. 'Take A Hike," l"m &0nna 
s1andagain,;1 a wall like you doin 
high school. you know with the 
wholegradua1ionou'61.andmay
beEd"llgelanawardfor 1hat ! 

' "l"d like to thank you all for 
showingup tonight.Thcfoodwas 
badbu1you1101freebies on1he 
booze. l'dlike101hankallthedisc 
jockey, for playing my records. 
They"rewo~rful.Theyco,ncon· 
'This is Bill Cosby"(uttered in a 
deep baritone) and 1hen I come 
on:"' l s1artedou1uachild'(mim
edinahighalto). lt'swonderful 

"And l"d like1ohaveyoo1hank 
yourchildren. l loverhechildren 
for introducing me to the parents. 
Youknow,i1'sthekids.man,1hey 
comehornewithmyrecord,pulil 
on1hcrccordplayerandthepar
en1sheari1andsay:'Thalguy"s 
funny."llovethekids;they"re 
beautiful."' 

The 1hin11 about Bill Cosby is 
that he·• so natural. And in 1he 
ageofrhcgreatphonies,that"s 
rare. He·, strictly himself. And 
himself smokes cigan. WCllr.!l l!W· 
sesandmake,jok«whicharen"t 
reallyjokcsbu1archilariousany
~ybec'.'11sehesaysitlikeitis. 
H1mself,saboutasgenuincly nice 
anddown1oeanhuapersoncan 
be.Andwhatekseisthe,:e? 
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Brian Joins The Hip Set 
And Things Are A 'Gas' 

By Tom Tully 
.,We're ;o;na mountain climbing 

tomorrow," Brian H yland an
nounced,glancingouttl>cwindow 
ofhis fifthnoorsuiteandin
spectingthehillssurrounding 
Hollywood. 

"Ya know," he concluded, 
"California is a gas." 

A heavy rain the previous day 
had washed the atmosphere of all 
smog and now the late afternoon 
:runpainteddeepredpatcheson 

~,.thehills.Thccolorfu! s~"rum 
_. had a sedate eff'cct as Bnan re

flcctedonhisncwhomeinSou1h
emCalifornia. 

"'l even like the way the air 
smells out here," he said. "It's 
terrible in New York 

Domination 
"NcwYort.usedtobc:thccen· 

terofthingsbut l think California 
is now, What l really like about ~ CaLifomia is the way young people 
dominateeverything . . . fash.ions, 

"\ , trends,andcspcciallytherecord 
industry. Younspcoplejust seem 
tohavefflOfl:tosay. 

"New York has 8()Uen kind of 
st~nt.Tbcoldergencrationis 
still in control there." 

Lately,Brianhastakencontrol 
himself. By leaving New Yort.·s 
jct set and joining California's hip 
set. he has come up with h.islint 
two hil titcords in nearly fo ur 
years. 

Although he only reached legal 

votingagethii year,··n.cJoker 
WenlWild"and"RunRun.Look 
andSec"marksthebiggcst"come. 
back"iinccteenagersrc-.discover
edFrankSinatra. 

"I wasn't having too much re
cording success in New York," 
he admitted. "I wanted to work 
with Snuff'Gam:t, whoii agn:at 
produccr,iol camctoCalifomia. 
The idc,a of moving ou1 here ap. 
pcaledtomcanyway, 

Today, Brian Hyland is a big 
name again. "Last week Jimmy 
Clantonrecordedoncofmyiongs 
and thi s mornine Rudy Vallee 
shookmyhand,"helaughed. 

Brian's careerhasbc:enona 
crazyrollercoasrerridesinceit 
began in 1%0. He has produced 
everything from novelty tongS 10 
preuy ballads to m«tium•paccd 
rockers,andllitownclassillcation 
of .. )'Ollngmusic"is abouttheonly 
labc:lyoucanputonhisrecordings 

Hellmhitilbigin 1960with 
"ltsy Bitsy Teeny Weeny Yellow 
PolkaDotBikini,"aiongthatiold 
nearly two million copies despite 
thefa.;:tthatthelyrics wereasun
fortunateasthetitlc 

It sllould have come as no sur• 
prisetoBrianwhenthe RlAA. 
aftersutreringthrotJghthetongue 
twistingtitle,misspclledh.isllnt 
namconthcgoldrecord. 

His ,onsscouldonlygetheUff 
ilfterthat , andtheydid."LctMc 
Belong To You;• "Ginny Come 

Lately"and"'SealedWithAKiss,'" 
allbi3succcss,;s,followed. 

After 1962, however, a long 
drough1bcgan. 

"Even when I didn't have a hit 
recordlcontinued10 1ouralot," 
Briansaid,'"[supposcthere
sponscwasprettygood.lwcnton 
several tours with Dick Clark 
here.but I spent alotofmytime 
touringabroad. 

" l gotthebcstreceptionsin 
plac;es likeB~nosAircs.Alotof 
rimcsarecorddoesn'tbreakin 
other countries for two or three 
ycanaftcrit's relcasedhcre. 

" Gratifying" 
"'Latcly,thcresponsel'vebeen 

getting in the U.S.hasrcallybccn 
(tl'Blifying. h makcsalotofdifl'er
cnccifyou'vehadarc«>rdonthc 
chattsrecently. l auess U.S . fans 
arc kind of~cklc in that way, but 
that's the way it sllouldhe. It in
spi res you to put out beuer 
records" 

Brian has made it back to the 
topcventhouahhehadalot 
a,gainsthim.Hedress,;swithacol
legjate flair, has relatively shon 
hairandisasoloist, 

He has madconcconcession
hc is in the processofforming a 
back•upgroup."They'llbc called 
the Jokers," he said. 'Tm only 
formi na a grot1p for ronvemenc:e. 
lt_setshccticplayingwi1haditrcr
emgroupcverydayandrehear.i· 
ingtheumcthin&5overandover.~ 

A l 
clutching.Thcnhelarfedandsa.id; 
"One of these days, youcharac
tcrsarcgoingto -darclsayit -
rule the world. I wonder if you 
won'tdoabeuerjobthanwedid." 

Fling, ~ing, and kissic•kissies! 
That really made me feel good. 
Course, it still doesn't completely 
answer the vesper question as far 
as I'm concerned, but 1 do think 
he's right about the communica
tionbit.Andwcjus1probablywill 
doabctterjobof-darclsayit
rulinatheworld(oursencra1ion,I 
mcan,notus)bccauscwcwon'tbc 
constantlybc:ntoutofshapcfrom 
trying tohe iomconc on theout
side that we arcn"t on theinside. 

I swear to God, I am really 
blitherinatoday. l think I'm going 
to give up writing(itpvcmt up 
long ago) and take upta:lidcrmy. 
Say,thal"snotabadidca.lcould 
startbystuffingGeofie.(lntothe 
backscarofacarhcadedinthe 
directionofMc~iro,thatis.) 

In closing (my tireiomc yap), 
I'll let you inonmydad'sP.S. to 
thcronvcrsation.Saidhe.aftera 
long and very wa r y look in my 
direction; "Ofcourse,wcmustn't 
disregardthepossibilitythatallof 
you are hopelessly insane." 

l ttfraincdfromsayingthatthis 
sort of thing has been known to 
run in the family. But I intend to 
men tionsaidponibility(would 
youbc:lievcprobab//i1y?)soon. 

Wouldyoubc:licvelhcdayafter 
Christmas? 
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EPSTEIN BOOKS TOUR 

Four Tops Spin Thru Britain 
By Rochdlt Rttd 

··You've GOT tobe kidding!" 
evcryonc usuallysays borrowing 
thephruefromMonkee Davy 
Joncsfortheoccasion 

Butitreallyis true. Fourguys 
far ontheother,ideoftheirtecns 
can sillj louder than the Yard· 
birds.smile more than Herman 
and jump around more than the 
Raiders. Jnfact,theydoitallthe 
time,hereandabroad,inclubsand 
conurt,forbothfunandprofil. 

The ·•older .. foursome is the 
Four Tops, cummtly sitting MO· 

curelyonthe musical chllrts with 
••Standing In The Shadow Of 
Love," a sound-alike to "Reach 
Out, l 'llBeThere!" 

Though firmly implanted in the 
Motown corporation for all their 
U.S. musi<;alnceds, lheTopsarc 
beiot1bookcdinEngl.andby Brian 
Epstein. He handled their SRO 
Novembertourandwasreponed
ly negotiating a Christmas tour 
forthemwilhtheBeatlcs untilthe 
"no more person.al appearances" 
edictbythepopkings 

To prove there were oo ha.rd 

f«Linas,bothJohnandPaulshow
ed upat the pany Epstein tl!Kw 
fortheTops.whichabofcatured 
ootedgues1Ssuchas Mick Jagger, 
Keith Richard, Oooovan, Eric 
Burdon, C harlie WatU, and 
Georgie Fame. 

Laterthatnightthepartymovcd 
to the Saville Theatre.were Mick 
Jagger reponedlyjumped around 
like a teeny bopper fan while the 
Topswereonstagc. 

In fact. Jagger"s reaction mir• 
rored allofEngland"sf«lingsto
wards the Tops-they want more, 

THREE TOPS (L TO R) lawrencePayton,Abdulfakirand Renaldo Benson tell Levi whattheythinkwhenhe 
suggeststheystandintheshadows. 

Thc:PurplcGang"sfirstbookingwasataSouth
em California gas station, where they weuiupposcd 
to"makelotsofnoiuandattractpcoplc,"Amo"i 
what the Gana; attracted was an MGM recording 
contracl, resulting in their first disc, '"Bring Your 
OwnSclfOown."' 

more, more. Levi, Lawrence, Re
naldo and Abdul were plastered 
tllroughout1heEnalishtradcs in 
features.columns.record reviews. 
critiques, and appeared on map· 
rinecoven,andtdevision Jhows. 

The American apostlesofrhy
lhm andbl~are bcingwonhip
ped by the Eng]ishrecord buylna 
sci. h took a Beach Boys' disc. 
"Good Vibrations" to displace 
"Reach Out" from its number one 
spot onthc:charts. 

.. LEYI STUBBS 

AnewdiscbylhcTops - orany 
Motown artist - is awaited with 
almost the same excitement !he 
U.S. reserves for Beatie albums. 
Brit.ainisinthc1hroes ofanR&B 
penod, which should get even earlicrtouroftheSupremcs,when 
more powe rful accordina to 1hc: Bri1ishtradcspanncdtheirper
Englishsources formance and their sound. At the 

Some of the most ardent fans of time. the opinion wu th a t the 
American Negro jazz hail from Supremes weu too polished, too 
the U.K .. as well asfans ollittlc: restrained and too well-produced 
koown American R & B sin&en to call themselves R & B artists. 
EventheBcatlcs andStor>CSad- Butthis can't,andind«disn't 
mitthattheystoletheirideasfrom said,abouttheTops.Ocva.,tating 
people like Chuck Berry, John is thcwordmoreusuallyapplicdto 
Hurt and Fat5 Oomioo. Eric Bur- ,their wild, 11yrating pefforman<:e. 
don, in fact, penned an article for Among all the ,;oncen reviews run 
the latest edition of Ebony in England, not one ni~ed the 
mentioninshowhehadbeenin- group 
fluencedbyR&Bandbluessina• The Tops have been together 
ers since 1954.whcnthcyaUlivcdin 

Thc:Englisharecountingoffthe thc~townbutattendcddiffcr• 
days until the January tour of the enthighschools.They signedwith 
Tops. when concert halls will be Mo1own in 1%4 and since then 
filled with sell-out audiences cry- have issued a number of best MOIi· 
i113forj11ston,emoren11mber.This illjdiscsonbothrock "nrolland 
is a d ramatic change from t he R &Bcharts 

'Th¢ Mandala hail from Canada but take their 
name from the ancient H indu-Buddhist cul ture 
("."a~mcans11niversc.)"'Tb¢group putsona 
sltmng "soul' show complete with a headlollj dive 
intotheaudiencebylcaderGeorgc:Olliver. 



. Sports time ... · 
a time for energy-! 
You1/ flip at the zzzip in BC. 

RC gives you a double 
reward: zip you can taste ... 
zip you can feel. Take home 
a carton. You'll flip! 

cmou JINI ,.....,r,,s, OllT-IIITCeeo..A.NINltlt\'tltl,G(S, PIJll-1,PAll .. [V[IIAC[S,UPl'tll loe 
.. _.lC-NHalf!DHIIC"'lllG-U-$.P,U. orr~•I-IIO'f.\LC-IICOIAC:0. 
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